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# U.S. Tanks Push RAF. BAHLING
W ithin 3 Miles GREEK RIOTERS
Of Saarbrucken
PARIS, Dcc. 7 (/P)— A m e ric a n tanks drove within three
and B half miles of seared Saarbrucken today in a plunge
to the outskirts of Forbach, F re n ch rail town and outpost
o f the Slefffried line.
Artillery bombarded the " l i t t j e Pittsb urgh " o f the coal and
iron region for the eighth c on secu tive day, while infantry
was cleaning the Germenfl f r o m th e las t streets o f SnrreKuemines, French border town sou th east o f the Saar capital.
Street fighting continued in. Saarlau tern , wecond city of the
Saar.
T h e Americans extended
th e ir grip on the west bank o f
th e multiple-crossed Saar riv 
e r to 22 milejt.
On Ihf jUWc licer rtyer front.
the Cologne plain tor the second
suceeMlve night « u bright with
strings o( aeimu) groundllghU,
EUggHtlnK that the enemy was
working intensively to prepoje defenu< on the Erlt rlrer in antici
pation o( ■ rorecd wlthdr»wal from
the swllt and swollen Roer. The
Erft now within eight roUes of
Cologne.
The last blU of Kmlne and Al
sace were slipping Irom Oerman
^hands. Already Ueut. Oen, OeorsQ
U s . PBtlon's third army controU
more of the rich Sasr basin than
the Oermani rcuin In the Karls
ruhe comer ot France at the edge
of the Saarland and Palatinate.
Saarbnickcn dU.OOO) U the key
to the whole defense of the Saar
and a crucial arsenal for the Oernrnn army. Its faetorlt* tllil worked
AS
tatsphonj ot batUe Incrtas•d.
The hard hitting third army was
expandU)g Its three main bridge
heads over the Saar, which flows
just west of the Siegfried line de
T/S LEONARD C. RICH
fenses.
Ueut. Gen. Omar N. Bradley,
eommasder of the nth army group
of the tint, third and ninth armlen.
said nearly 700 squaie miles of Ocrmany have been conquered In the
current offensive which started a
month ago tomorrow.

Two Die in Action

•

day.
Colonel Smith was guest speaker
at the Twin FUli KIwanU club ses
sion at the Park hotel. FoUowlnff
his talk and a brief business ses
sion. several army war do0> were
put through their paces on the ho
tel lawn while Klwanls members,
meoiben of the junior Chamber of
Commerce and scores of passertby

the camp, whleh ‘‘rumors" out from
Um» to time, the colonel minced
no words when he tald:
•‘We're controlling that camp, and
U we can't we wm be moved and
the ninth service command will
more In someone who can."
The commander recalled rccent
rumon to the effect there hsd been
a bloody fight between nazl and
antUnaal war prisoners there, and
also that Uie ptisoners hsd capiured
the guard tower and had the —
chine guns in their control.
Concerning them he comraenled:
**When you hear such rumors, Just
j^ r»«t„ them. There’s no-truth to
Germani TWs Winter
Although the ‘ spUce* camps,
namely at Fort Hall. Rupert, Btackfoot, Rigby, Idaho ?alU and Aber*
deen. haTe been closed for the win
ter. the main camp al Rupert "wlU
(CrallM.!
Put It. C.IIM i:

Lawyer “Pungles
Up” for De Mille
OLBVELAND, Dee. T «JJ9 — A
- Clereland lawyer In ‘ full sympathy''
with the cause of unionism but de. tennlned that the "Amertcao public
should not be deprived of the talent"
of CecU B. De UlUt today paid the
<1 assesaneat vhlch the radio pro
ducer said violated his r i^ u as a
free man. ' . ’
The attorney, Austin T.. Klein,
mailed a dollar blU'to the Amerl.. ..can Federatloa.cf Radio ArtlsU In
Bollywood. The union had assessed
Its memben thal amount to fKht
an anU-unlon proposal at the Nor.
7 election.in Callfonla.
,Ths union tanounced lU iDtenUon

T/5 JIOBERT E. IHajlT

KILLEOINAGIi
■WETOELL. Dec. 7-News of the
death of Leonard 0. Rich. 33, Wen
dell man and technician fifth grade
in the U. 8. army, in action near
Rennes. P^nce, Aug. 1, wu receiv
ed here by his brother. ‘Rwi'RIch,
route two..
The purple .hfart award,
‘ to Rich, has also been
received i v his brother.
Rich lived around Wetideli nine
years l>erore enlisting In the araiy
March 33, 1H2. He received me
chanical training at Fort Knox,
Ky.. and additional training in other
camps. His last leave was In June,
19.43. He was sent to England In Jut>
uary, this year.
flurvlvlng him are his stepmolher,
Mrs. Frank Fowler, at Oraee; two
sisters, Mrs. Dan MeNalr, Salt Lake
clly. and Mis. Joe Harwood, Orate,
and his brother. Tom Rich, WendeU.
MISSING IN BEICU
EDEK, I>eo. 7-Ffc. Charles M.
Waller has been-reported missing
In acuon In-Oermaoy since Hov.
19, according to
word r e o e 'v e d
here from the.
r department
his wife, Mrs.,
Tsaret Waller.
Tlnte Waller
entered the anny
In pecember,.»u
mu T received his
training at Camp
Kowie, Tej^. and
. before^ going
overseu last Sep*
tember.'
. '
BftUa-toothciro
als o o tU e n .

;:WAtLn-

P R IC E 8 CBHTS - '

W e’ve Come a Long W ay Since P e a rl Hai'bor

A T H E N S , Dec, 7 (U.PJ _
B ritish a rtille ry opened fire
fo r t h e fir s t time and RAF
f ig h te r s roared overhead at
ro o f-to p level with guns blaz
ing to d a y in support o f ground
forces battlin g nearly 10,000
E L A S .irregulars in and near
Athena.
The fighting centered moinpnUrlly on Ardltoa hUI, where Socrates
waji sentenced to death. BrliUh
.spitfires and Beauflghten repeat
edly strafed the hill with their can
non while British army troops laid
siege with artillery, machtne-guni.
mortars and grenadfs.
Other British infantry and armoi
ed cars, fighting by light of flares
dropped by Wellington bombers,
crushed the last ELAS resistance on
historic Acropolis hill and In Uie
Parthenon on Its crest around mid
night alter an houn-Ione struggle.
There were casualUes on both tides.
Premier Qeorge Papandreou said
a press conference that Greece
had been plunged lato "the cruel
adventure of civil war" and appealed
to the aUles to "be on our side" In
overcoming the armed violence.
British army headquarters receiv
ed InformoUon that the ELAS. mllitsry arm of the left-wing EAM, or
national liberation front, vox enllitIng American help for a parade and
demonstration today dnpltc a procIntnatlon of marUal law forbidding'
all such gatlierlngs.
British guards were doubled
dflwntown Athens and armored
foreu took up strategic positions
ready to break up demoflstratlom

Judge Ousts
Dorsey Case;
Flays Actor
LOS ANOELES. Dec. 7
Arthur Crum today dismissed i
assault charges against Tomm>
Dorsey, his wife. Pat Dnne. and
their neighbor Allen Smiley growing
out of on attack on Jon Hall.
The court said was reluctant
- from the Jury but felt
- state ot the record
abuse oMt« Judicial
to do so.
d to one of the state-i
iDclpal witnesses, Antonio Icau
..namanlan actor, as a "fabulous
masterful fabricator o{ fsUehoods
a perjurer pure and simple, demon
strated Inniunernble times out ot hli
own mouth.leau escaped lost night from pro
tective custody, bUk wu reorrested
today and committed to Jail.
“To further protract this tria
with its tremcndoiu heavy expenu
to the taxpayers, would serve no
useful purpose whatsoever." said the
Judge.

FLASHES of
LIF E
HRE
CHARLOTTE. N. C.. Dcc. 7-Plre
apparatus from three directions
swarmed up to a mid-town comer,
where smoke was rUlng from under
the hood of a parked truck. A husky
firefighter lifted.the hood, took one
look at flames playing around the
carburetor, bent over aad-poufblew out the fire.
LETTUCE
PONCA c m r . okia, oee 7- m b ,
Norb Klllam's husband, with Uie
army in India where Iresh veget
ables are nil, wrote his wife: "YouTe
gonna feel funny when you
...... down to the staUon to meet
me. and I rush right past you to
grab a head of lettuce."
CIQARBTTES
DENVSl. Dee. 1—Some 900 tnenbers of the Breakfast club have sign•
■
not to buy or smoke i.
unUl thesup-

Tenckinck Gets
Breeder Award

Yanks
Repay
Japan
By Bnlled Prcn
Thp third anniversary 6f
P earl Harbor waa marked today for the Japanese by the
crash o f American bombsfallin g on war factories in oc
cupied Manchuria.
A t the same time, U. S.
troops on Loyto Island crowd
ed in on a trapped enemy ja r riifon that Gen. Douglas Mae*
A rth ur said has now been cut
o f f from all sea-borne reinforcem ent or supply. ..
Washington announced that
(a- big task force o f CWn*.,.,

Japan Celebrates - i
Pearl Harbor Day
With Heavy Quake

Map and photos above craphlcallr lllutrate the incredible advances made by allied forcea In the Pacific since Uie Japs ilnick Iheir Ireacheram
blow at Pearl Harbor Dec. 7. 19«. Sot only have the Japs steadily been puibed back from the line ot their farthest adunee. but roott of the
ships snnlt er damaged In the Pearl Harbor raid are back In commission and have seen vengefnl action afslnst the foe.

Revolt of Convicts
Ended by Columnist
BOISB.'-Occ. 7 WV-Oovcmor Bot- ATLANTA. Dec. 7 OTV-Flve rlntcleadcrs of a group of rebellious convicts
toUaen today appointed J. Paul Bt the Atlanta federal prison surrendered to Morgsn Dlake. columnist of
Thomnn of Twin Falls m a Re the Journal, this afternoon.
publican member of the stole fish' Blake, carrying out » pact.wltb.the convlcls who had.held four
prison linee JAonduy night.
and gamo ..conunlsslon and reap ,te ho&iages lii a banlcaded
0 hours parleying with the
pointed Alton R. Howell
Falls as a Dcmocrntic mei
prisoners.
The terms of Howell and George
The newspaperman used as ......
B. Booth, Durlcy Democrot, expire
cipal orgument an edition of the
Saturday. Both new terms
Joumol whicli devoted almost its
el* year periods.
entire front .page to a description
Bottolfscn said Twin Falls district
by Blake of the prisoners’ griev
sportsmen overwhelmingly recom
ances.
mended Thoman as a Republican
‘Tlie men turned over the keys of
appointee or Booth as the Demothe building to prison officials after
LONDON, Dec. 7
Russian
ol the leaden. Qeorge Hollings
mored sp«nrhendn drove deep Into one
In reappointing Howell to represent the southern Bnlnton gap 40 miles worth, 23, serving six years
district five.
from. Austria today and other red auto theft charge, said:
•Thb Is Pearl Harbor day-ron
The gf/crflor was required by law army forces arc continuing to batter
to appoint one Republican nnd one toe ouUn’ defenses of Budapest from ideal day to surrender.''
Democrat bccnuse the llve-man iro sides.
Blaks sold the prisoners promised
commission can not Include moro The 200-mlle battlefront extend' If the Journal would pubUsh their
than .three members of the same Ing across Hungary from northeast complaints and Uiey found the
party, and two Republicons and one to southwest exploded toto furlou' stoiy satisfactory, they would end
Democrat ni'e holdovers;
aeUon as the Germans poured re tlielr rebellion.
AppolJtimcnt of Thoman to suc- tenes Into Uie Austrian gate beloi
The Journal announced Blake's
1
..,^
ihrovjs balance ot power Balaton and the new danger wn story would oppear in full on the
he commission to the Republl- southwest of Budapest.
front page and Blitke pnsparcd to
_ for the first time since It"
‘Ihe Russians cleared prattlchlly deliver it to Uie prisdnera personally,
crcated In 1538,
ail the eaatcm shore of Lake Bala which he did late today. The
Holdover commissioners are C. J. ton with capture o f Fonyod. 15 miles seven
gricvahces'iire laclc of prop
Westcott of Boise. RepubUcan; A. from the southern corner.
er' medical supervision, lock of re
L. ‘lYada o f Coeur d’Alene, Republi
ligious services, Inequality In pris
can; and Walter A. Flscus ot Pot
on wages, objection io_belng ----latch, Democrat.
tercd
with
N e ^ s , indlgriatl—
The dU'cctor of the department Is
being quartered with ’‘nazl saboteurs
picked by the commission. Present
and spies," denial of communication
director Is James O. Beck of Boise.
with
ths
outside
world on legal af
BOISE, Dec. 7 (llJ!)-Idaho‘s new
19U motor vehicle license pUles fairs and lack of recreatlonol fa
are scheduled fo r delivery by Dec cilities.
•T assured the men." Blake wrote;
IS, Charles Spoor, state commis
sioner of law ei^orcement said to- 'that when they surrendered the
buUdlntand went back to their cells
WABHINaTON. Dec. 7 Ofy—A Only one steel plate will be de there would be no manhandling of
mistrial was declared today in the livered to each registered m o t '- them, no rough treatment by offi
eight-month case of 28 personi vehlcle owner and that for Uie ri
cials, and that they would have a
charge with sedition conspiracy.
fair Ulal and all Uteir grievances
of Uie maehbie. The plate Is
Associate Justice James M. Proc yellow background with black nu
given every consideration.
tor declared the mlsUlal after 22 ctols.
" I must confess that my mtAions
' '
sold they did not wish ITm plates wUl be the' first In
'ere sUned by this most unusual
to continue their cose under_____ Since W42. Decals were used in IBU experience.
I was affected by .the
Judge who would have to be ap and plain sllckcrs In 1044.
of the yoiins men and I
pointed In succession to Chief Jus- The new alphnbeUcal system . eanieslncss
am glad to be able to set forth their
Uce Edward C. Elcher who dlid last county classitlcatlonwlll be Inaugur* side
ol the matter.’’
week.
ated next year. TCTie plates. If they
arrlre. will go on sale Jan. 1. Dead
for purchase Is March 91; fee
O PA Preparing Suits line
U for passenger autos.

iM

T O

Car Plates Come
Soon; Sale Jan. 1

Mistrial Declared
In Sedition Cases

On Potato Violation

BOISE. Dec. 7
The dUtrlct Artificial L eg s No
BOISE. Dec. 7 M>-C. N. Vickers. OPA Is preporlng "three or four
Rhumba Handicap
Portland, Ore, western field rep- suits charslng potato growers with
resenUUve of the HoIsUln-Frelslsn
violations,” Karl Jeppesen, RIDOEWOOD. N. J., Dec. 7 flm association, s a id ....................
nforcement'attomey. sold to* Rotahans vratched two men'and a
awards w ill be presented to three
: woman demonstrating their
dairymen at a meeting here to
and dealer i
-^-Unent to artificial limbs as an
morrow.
>oth to south central and south* example of how similarly handicap
Breeders with cowi' prodiidnf eastern Idaho have asserted that ped war veterans could be helped.
100,000 pounds of milk under test mldwestem ' buyers, are. purchasing Up Jumped Dayton Hope,: veteran
are L.' J. tenckinck. Twin FaUs, Uie Idaho potatoes from growert ' at of ihe Italian campaign nnd wearer
Idaho state Industrial school at fiL above cellinR prices'and in-eallar o f two artificial le«rs.--He made a
Anthony, -and the Thiiversity of lots, before they are sraded-^ prac date with the g irl deoonstiator—
Idaho.',
tice prohibited by. OP A'xe^llon s. to go rhumba danotof. .

LONDON, Dec. 7 (UJ5-A Vio
lent earthquake, possibly cen*
tercd on the Jopanese httne Islond#. was reconled st Uie Brom
wich observatory today and sels-'
moloilsts reported that power*
ful tremors still were being re
corded six horn after ths fUst
shock.
The observatory said Uie center’
of Uie shock wu located S.UO;
miles distant, possibly In Japan or the Kurile islands, or In ^
AleuUans.
The first
was recorded
at 5:48 a. m., <f2;48 a. n. EWT)
and addiUonal- shocks still were
observed at West Bromwich at
noon today.

based Superfortresses p oig i^
ed enemy war factorlei^
Manchuria ta daylight. Enemy '
broadcasts identified
‘
iectives as M uW to and Daii. :
and volunteered;.H& f u >
'
____ IE. Deo. 7 (ffv-ldabo state th er Infonnatlonthai;;*
Orange delegates wiU select Mther B-29S fro m S a i ^ ' ^ - w e r e .
E. T. Taylor ol Coeur d’Alene; ihouiab«.t,-or P. 'Jj Hartnett'-ot"-)—
Perce BS stale moster-for tbe‘
iKo^years. Tliojwo ^
____ 'or aul«. '
----------------------- foUotied later ;
has served two terms
today by a fuU-fcals supeifortrest.
Overseer—George Hersley of Ida atUclc oi» Tokyo In revenge for th«sneak
attack
on
the
American
Qeet
ho Falls. Erie Jones. Twin Ftolls. *
SecrcUiry-P. O. norland of Cald on Dec. 7, IMl.
m the Philippines, American
well. Ray enilth ol WendeU.
ground
forces
crscked
through
a
Treasurer — Roy Stevetucm of
Wilder, and alw Smith of Wendell., strong Japanese defensive line a l(^
Executive committee — Wllford the Palanas tlver about 10 miles
Waters of Net Pcrcc; George Chose south of Ormoe, on the west coast
of Fenn; John Demond and O. W. of Leyte. Aided by a favorabla
break in the weaUier, the Americans. ,•
Monlux. both of Boise.
(botJnitd »a r4(. I, bliaa 1)
Legislative committccman — Ray
McKnlg ot Boise. Claude E. Bo«man
of Heybum.
Lecturer—Mrs. Uorie Weslgotc of
Culdesac.

Condemnation o f
80 Acres Sought
The city of Twin Falls, through
J. H. Blandford, city attorney,
Wednesday llled condemnation pro
ceedings sgalnst Victor M. and Max
ine M. NeUon; seeking to acquire an
60-aere tract foralrport use:--------The octlon was brought to acquire
the EHSEli of secUon 8 11.S-17B
alr^rt purposes under the r l ^ t of
The clly has sought on a num
ber of occasions-to purchase the
farm property, has offered to pay
— n acre for the land and «80 an
for Uie water right, but has
been unable to make any reasonable
bargain with ihe ilelsons, owners of
the land, Uie complaint set forth.

By The Associated Press
Premier Kolso of Japan today
■
--------- >mblngaton nlppon and threatened "re*
-ta«atory-mtastires-wlilclr-wnf-bB“ impossible for the enemy to forgefT
should the bombers “dsmsge a re* mote comer of ths sscrtd property
held in reverence by Ihe entire na* i
tlon."
The immler'S mention ot ’’the
•‘sacred property” apparently wu atf .'
oblique reference to the palaee of..v
the mikado, whom the Japanese
hold to be a descended of their n a -.V

War-Job Grandmas
Have Potluck Lunch

On Ihe other hand, he said, the United SUles never admitted Ua<A'
own losses, and, when. thesfl^.af#:'/
the ships at Heniy j. Kaiser's Swan known the shock to Afflsdcaai irlU'^<Islsnd slilpyard exchanged recipes
'’beyot^ Ifn^ftnstlT^i*
and hlnu on boUermakln* today.
The tliihatted grandmas brought
their prise dlihes to a pot-luck
luncheon amingcd by; the yard to
prove that age Is no barrier to ship
building. Yard bosses gave prizes to
ROUB, Dec. 7 flIA-BriUsh eighth the oldest grandmother (SS>, the
army forces, • pursuing ' Gemian youngest (40), and the one with the
troops withdrawing <rom the Adri most chUdren (13).
atic coastal sector, advanced seven
miles northwest of Ravenna to oc
cupy the town of Metzano 'on the Communist Proposal
Three-.Jwrsoos\werektr»Biil*4?oeff'>
"■
■“
railway, beadquarRejected by Chlaiis ..burned
to deathJn'the h a U J ^ 'a ii^ ^
!n announced today.
-------------- .J3ec. 7W>—Oenerr tator who'salf«Rd»i<ltsut^inack'w
The tomb of , Dante a t Ravenw lOlssimo Chiaog Kai-shek has
In the.:cEcitefflcat:iVUM|tXfti
escaped damage during tlie'bombing Jected a proposal by the .Chinese
of that city and the world-famous conununtrts to csUbUah .i r'DenMcratlc coalition government" and
church likewise are ui
has offered eounter proposals. •-

Tomb of Dante
Escapes Bombs

Three Perisii in ,
Card Partj Fire/'

Idahoans Never Shirk—Let’s Buy Those Bonds to the
. ,.f.The‘;E ’ >(%da*|ota;is:lag™
.... on.the anniversary o f Pearl Harbor.
,Too many of Us are buying haiid grenades to do the jo b of block-busters.
SaysMrs..JonatlianM.'-WainOTight,vnfe-bf.Lieutenant-General Wainwright, captuied
,when Corregidor, fel|:i‘‘Buy the biggest;war bond you possibly can on behalf of the men
and women of Bataan’’
Says Secretary of theiTreasUry.Mor^hthau: "Only half of the objective of,individual
.An>eri<ans:in the sixth w a r loan-has been achieved; -The days allotted to the;task: are more
.:than-half gone;

“The le a l answer of home fiont Americans to their enemies must c6me froJtf'(j
their fulfillment; o f .the share'of the.iiiiancial.quota'allottedtto;5tb6to.l
S'lltis not;enough ftat'the sixth war:loan’s 14 biUi^^^
goal does not necessarily carry, with, it an expression of
man, woman and child, unless.it representsithe'purchase-t'
everybody's ability.
i'.,‘‘The AmeriQan.peoplewill give4heir-an8wer,-I'8
in this di'ive. A s we have done in the p astrA m ^
achieve
which has-beeri^aet
'

Frank McMaster
TOKYO HARD HIT
Injured Overseas
irra Pm
iren reported lulng Uielr prepondemit irtUlery »nd air *iren«th on
the pocketed enemy with Inerea*Ingl; (ood effect.
Alr-Tliht BI»ckiide
M»eArti>ur'* communique «
V . 8. nnviU »nd air forcc* now.....Mtablkhed an alr-tlght blockada
over Uie waten ve«t o< Omtoc.
center of the rrmalnlng Japanese
reabtance on Lcfte.
There waa n« let.u;i In the tcmiw
oX Amerlcnn atr ntiucka itiroughoui
the Phlllpplnrj incl iwuUiem wot«r».
M«cArthur’« Jlien poundtd enemjatrrinunu and fihlpplns on a brond
front. ilnUng five Japanese ahlps
and destroying 30 planrs—eight of
them coming from » force of I pu
bombfra that «ti«cltrd American
Btilpplng In Loyw giill Tiipidny.
On the ChlDCH mainland, '
ueae continued ihelr ptifn north
through Kweichow province, heightenlng Ihclr threat lo llie biK Amcrlean »lf b*i»e
KwelyanR.
Attack lncrrue<l
Aided by a favnrable break In tlie
weather, after werta of almost in*
ecMant rain. American ground
forces stepped up ihelr atuck all
around the perlmeicr of the Ormoc
poo.ket In which (he survivor*
Jttpaneso gnrrlwn have bren
pfcwed.
At the southern end of tlie front,
elementa of the i;. 8. uvenih
e\on diove &aeu iht Pal&nat
against ai4ff oppoMtlon and pushed
ahead to the west const ot the island
Ju*t soutli of Balojo.
The Japanese aitempted another
unk.supporled counter • a I t a c k
Against the Amerlcao road block
near the Leyte rlrer some 16 mUea
aonh of Ormoc Monday night, but
th<7 were beaten off quickly.

Mrs. Frank A. MeMaeter has re
ceived word from the war depart
ment that h(T husband. Staff 6er*
geont McMaster, wa» wounded
action In Oer*
many on Nov. 23.
Ho haa been overaeaa since 8ej>tember of thla
year and ha&.**rv.
ed In England.
KoMnnd and Orrroany.
P r i o r to his
, 1-crMBa service.
Serveant McMai*
received train
ing at Ca
H(KASTER
Howw, Tex,, and
at Camp Claiborne.
He la the
Bon of Mr». Della McMaster and the
late C, A, McMaWer, Twin Palls,

T w in

F a lls

N ew s

in

IVIsrrlace Llceni* IsiDcd
A marriage Uceate wa« laaued htre
Ueut. R . J. H u U oa__________
yeeterday to Frank Siuaka and officer o f the Idaho recruiting dU>
K s s » TaaUco. both of KUQL
trict, U- 8. navy, with headquart«n
t Boise, inspected thi local recndt>
Tnmsacia Baslnes
\ go tf
“
•
William' Gerber, of the Oem Trail part o
____
er company, haa epent the Iasi two
days In Boise on biialnese.
Home Frota Pacific
Pvt. George A. Cummings hat «r'
iletuma from Boise
from the south Pacific t « tJi H
Following A buying trip In Bobe nvfdp«rent«.
Mr. and Mr«. J. W.
for the Idaho Department store, hU
Cummings, route one. Ha has strrtd
Mn- Charles H. Vork rttamed h«% with
th « army engineers.
Tuesday.

B r i^
lo o r WUl Bt«ot
Odd FeUowB lodge will elect otfleen at 8 p. ro. today at the r •halL Officer* and tnemben
then go to Jerome for a -Jerccne
lodge meeUng whleh
ecnlei d»jrsts.
_____
.
retiUens to Quiet Title
Z. F. Prater. Twin Falla, filed
complaint yeatordsy in district court
U> qul« Utle on property in Twin
Palls, naming J. P. Bauer and Jane
Doe Bauer as defendants. Wlthsm
and Kinney. T«rin Pslls. are attof
neyt for the plalntlfr.

MOOM to Meet
Regular mecttng ot th a T«tn
M4s Bum D ratt sewd
pBlls Moose lodge and Women of leave from F a iw u t where l|#
leona |Uo Hughes, asalstant olsrk
the Stooeo will be held at » pn».
ooimty silicUve
.... .......
Itlng
hla...........
parenta,
. .........
Mr. and
. Mn.’
I
K. at ttii Twin
Friday In the Moose hall here.
L- AtW nw a Wen and relatlvis «n4 ter«1ee draft board No- 1, li aiding
In
till work * t tl\e Buhl board for
friends In Twin miU.
Unde Leaves
thi
next
t^
e
o
days,
according to
D. A. Slmp»on lias returned to his
J9e Roberts, clerk o( the local board,
hpme In t-os Angeles, after spending Transfarr^ to Vala
Ed Bates, who has b*«n hydro*
ft month visiting his nlec«. Mrs,'
Trwle
Name
RoMrded
grapher
wlth.the
bureau
ot
reclaQiT<’ »Ia BclUnl. i l l B«cond avinue
An applloatlon and ccnlflcate of
ny -nia AasocIatM IVMa
tlon at Hunt since eeptembtr el
1943, left Wednesday for Va|i, Ort., trtde nam* w »* r«cril«d ye*lorday
MEATS. PATR. CTC.-Book four
to aasume * post tiv the Vale proJwU In the recorder's offlee by Safeway
xS stamps AS through Z6 and AS
Piom UsIm
Twin ^alls, who «tll use the
through 3S valid Indefinitely. No
Mrs, Eminn Unisch, state president Mrs. Bates and their two sons ac Stores,
mark “SS" on the left shoulder of
lore will be validated until Dec. 31. of ilio American War Mothers, hsa companied him.
wtu«,
PBOCESSH> roODS-Book four rcuirnpd home after la’ tolling the
blue stamps AS through Z8. AS 104S nfltrlnl M.iff o( (he Boise chsp- Cub* to Meet
...... Plscharge R^eorded
A meeting of packs
through Zi and A3 and B3 valid In*
.! f e Cubs will be held at 8 p, rv E. Mallon Ouost, Jr, Twin Palls,
derinllely, .No more will be vali
Thursdoy In the Lincoln school recorded hla honoraWe dUehargc
dated iinlll Jan. 1.
It4-turns to Itaiie
from the amty yesterday tn the
SUGAR — Book four sLamps 30
Cpl. L,cR»)y FO.S. left Wedne.«lay auditorium- Awards will be given, clerk-reeorder'a office In the court
and
rcfroshmcnu
will
b?
s«r>'«d.
through 34 good Indefinitely for live for CoolldHu, Aril, where he is etahouis. Quest, who was a technical
pounds each. Stamp 40 good tor Honed ns u weaihcr observer lor the Parent* of youtlis I'l the pack*
sergesnt. fifth grade, was given his
five pound* of home canning only tilrbose. Hi< hiis sr"!)' tliA pant two asked to attend.
d lxh ijit {;om the “ my Dec. a,
Tt'n. 18. \Ui.
weeks with hi.< niollier. Mrs. Ted
l» « . at Fort Dotigja*. UtahICES - Book three airplane Welker, and frkiids and relatives In Jolna NavT
Atamps I, 3 and 3 valid Indoflnltety. Twin Pall^.
Crawford Harman Thompson, IT,
OASOLlNE>-13>A coupons good
m ot Vom Thompson, Castlefofd,
" WUbuP’
wi
MeOaughiy, Twin
fiverywhere for four gslloiw through To California
has been ncceptctl for duty with t}i«
been transferred from the
Dec. 31. B-<, C-4, B.5 and C-S
Mr. and Mrs. II. Z. Vogel are na\7 after being sworn In at ihs Fills, has b............................
coupon* good everywhsr# for five leftvlng Thursday night for Pm»- Bol*9 o «lc e . local r«cnilier» an sHtmlesl warfare division to tfte In*
gallons.
dena, CalU.. to spend the hoUdays nounced- Ke signed up tor nivy
with Oapt. and Mn. B. layman Etew> duty through the local office.
In I(«iy for t()e post two and ontart and sons. Mrs. etewart U ihelr
half montjig. Before «nterlpg the
dAtighter. Captain Btewart, m»d|cal From Now M»*lco
Mrs. John Hunt, M39 Ninth *t». t«rvle« lajt Feb. i» . he <ni»ied In
oorpa. 1» atotloned at an anny lioinue east, has returned from Carli- landing In'tela -vleintiy.
p lt«l In Pftsadens.
1
bad, N. M., where she vbllod her
.............for the position of Births
daughter. Mrs. Wllllani Hunt. She Auto on rtre
Flrsmen were called to Shoshone
dUtrlet administrative assistant for
oL-!0 vlaltcd her .«>n, MnJ. Ralph
son was boni to Mr, nni
street west and Well eireet at 3:30
-. Sanu Ann, Calif.
A report on the recent Idaho the office of price admlnlstmtlon. Lloyd Palmer, Twin Hulls: a dsugh- Hunt, c
are being sought by the U. B.
p. m. yesterday when a car belong'
'.o Mr. and Hr*. Martin WeieAVintlon nsaoclaUoii meeting nt Holse,
Ing to Harry B. Stems was set afire
'II service cctnmlsslon. H. F, Rex- ..... Twin Palls, and a son to Mr. Marriage Lleanse*
Lewiston will be given al/8:30 p. m.
It, local commission secretary, and Mrs. Mark Lawrence, Blioshone,
Masao
Nskagokl and ChlMo when an overflow of gsAoline from
Friday hy John aarrettUt a ap«- said
Thursday.
all on Wednesday at the Twin falls M^taudo. Hunt, received a marrlsge a (aulty carbureter was Ignited from
el*l tessIOD slsted for \ i t CAP
The salary for this position Is county general hospital nustemlty license today In Twin Fall*. Frank motor heat. Firemen reporled that
room. JOi Orphcum theatir biiild- 13,838,
Including overtime compen. horn*.
Suuka and Kaga Taslko, also of by the time they reoched the scene,
satlon. There Is no written ' '
the blace had been smothered by
Hu m , received a llcenw Itere
The meeting Is open to w par* maximum age limit.
passing truck driver who used
terday.
Itoni" From Etitopa
aona Interested in aviation, Plane
Complete Information may be had
here Thtn-sday from senowners, pllota and OAF regular
Mr. Rexroat at the Twin Falls IceArriving
In tJ)e European theater. T/3 Report* BUce,Damage
meniben are especially urged to from
postoffice. Applications will be
Ttm White. Twin Palla. told polls* Aalo Recovered
o. Newbry, signal corp«
attead.
cepted until need* have been met. Burton
. •'stolen" car wm re«v»ra
nlclfin. u-lli apend a lO-day furlsush Wednesday night that he was un
Oarrelt Is an officer In the state
Application.' nrc not desired from
owner late yesterday afte
able to locate the owner of a bleytlp
»vJ«tJ0B aasoelsUon and, with Mayor persona engaged In war work unless at the home o{ his parcnta. Mr.
C, T. Newbry. TliC furlough whleli he hod run ovsr and damaged reported It taken from a porking lot
Bert Street, attended ihe aeu
Uie position applied far requires the Mr*.
In
the
100 bloflk of Second avenue
In
the
alley
In
back
of
ths
C.
C.
la
hla
first
In
two
years.
Prior
to
In th« northern port of the stat
use of higher skills than the worker
west. The car, the property of M. O.
n e settlon vaa announced .. Is UBhiF In present cmploj-ment. A embarkation. Technician Newflry Andernon company store.
Oatei, a resident of Uie Tourist
laeut. MerrlU Shotwell. local GAP eertineaie of avallabllliy may be re tr»lned at Kansas City and aictmp
holol, was "U ken" at 13:30 p.
Kohler, Calif.
Here
on
Furlough
wiuadiOD commander, who asld thi
quired.
Pfc. cnilord Colyer, Three tSreek. and tonUkJnwS a long list ol ti
*liDpefftant »»Uert" reUtlve
has arrived home on furlough from chandlse whUh Included a shot-gun.
rifle, a telescope, a microscope and
his eUtlen W Florida to vlalt frlituli
signed as county weed bureau dep and relatives in Twin Palls and ylc- sheep-lined coat
uty. and will go to Junenu. Alwlta, Inlty. He U the son of Mr, and trirs.
to Join her husband, RT S/c W. A. Oyy Colyer and has bean In th»
Service Friday for
.. 8/c Calvin U Breeding u
Previously announced as being Brooks. Mrs. Brooks will leave about air corpei elnce March.
expected to arrive for a brief visit
Month-Old Infant held In the dUtrlct court room* Dec. 1& after visiting her parent*.
with his parenu. Mr- and Mrs. j.
here, the Wday meeting of the Mr- and Mr*. Pred L. Thompson, Given Transfer
U Breeding. An Instructor In aviaIth-old son of &lr. and elty-spontored Institute on Social HMcnnan. Her post In the weed bu night Officer Edmond N. Nielson Uon gunnery. Purcell. Okla., he Is
has
been
transferred
from
Lincoln.
Protection wUl take place In the reau probably will not oe filled un
being transfwred to a base In Seat
'lah o Power company auditorium, til the weed work steps up la the Neb., to pueblo, Colo., according
word received by hU parent*. Mr. tle. Aeoompanylng him win b« hi*
O. T. Parkinson ssld Hinrsday. spring.
and Mrs. C, D. Bradley. He Is new wife, the former Sue West, daugh
lyor Bert A. Sweet Is slated to
completing training as a 8.34 nav ter of Mrs. Pearl West, Oklahoma
. speaker at the sasslon which Lincoln Cub Session
.... be mainly concerned with dis
A Joint Cub puck seMlon-with igator. HU wife, the former Doris City, Okla. The couple waa wed
cussion of venereal diseases.
member o f peck* 6 and 1- taking Jean Crcnvley, will maki her home Bept. 33 by OhapUln OJen Morris
In the,BaptUt chureb In Oklahoma
Sessions will start at 10 a. m
pert—will be ataged at the Lincoln In Pueblo with him.
ed by eoa_____________ ________
City. Mrs, Breeding wJU malce her
grade tchool auditorium at 7:U p,
ler. Janette; matemil gntndpor- at 3 p. m.
home to Twin Falls.
today, official* announced. TIji
•ntg. Ur. and Urt. V. a LegauU.
BueltoD, and paternal grandparFrank U I. are here- (or an Indefi
Magric Valley
«nt«, Urt. Alice Jensen and J. Per
Peilow." Advancements will be given nite stay with Dr. and Mn. P. P,
king. both of Balt Lake City.
Funerals
to several pack
and it- UcAt«e, Tw in FalU, and with h «
Puneral sesrriee >i!W be htW at 2
Ireahmenta will be served foliovlng parenu, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Blatter,
p. m. Prlday at ihe White mortuary
Hazelton. CaPtaln McAtee, who ac
thp meeting.
chapel vlth Bishop Jacob Qardner,
TWIN FALLS-Bervlce* will be
companied them here, hu retumid
' in tfsargs. Builsl will be In (he fiun- held at 3;30 p. m. Monday for W.
to CaUforr’ A. He has been transfer
Prom
Soatb
Facltle
... tet memorial paric under the dlrec- H. Murphy at the Wlilte mortuary
Staff Set. WUIlam H. Sell, who red from Fort MacArthur to Camp
tim of th* White mortuary.
with the Rev. C. L. White officiat ha5 been In the south Paclflo the Beale, CalU.
ing. Interment will follow at Bun> laat 33 months, has returned (o
set memorial park.
Twin Pall* for a month's furlough
with hU parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Jsck
HAZZUrON-Funeral service*
Bell- A member ot company A, Ida
Jesse Eugene Perkin* will be held ho national guard, he served at
a p. m. rWday at the White Port Lewla. Wa*h„ before going
KOIEERL7. See. 1-8lartlng Dec. at
11, blgh school wiu start at 8:30 mortuary chapel with Bishop Jacob overseas. He was a motor sergeant
» . m. with » «-mlnule noon hour Gardner In charge. Burial will be on Buna, Salamaua, Altape and
In the Sunset memorial park under several other islands In (he south
and wni.be dismissed at 4:1# p. m. the
direction of (he White mortuary. Pacific.
During the fall bsmst vacation.
191 pupils from tbs high school
KIMBERLY—Punaral lervlces lor
•anted an average of |S9,ST, bring'
r.
E.
SchoU vlU be held at 3:80 p.
. big a tout of «13,Ni earned.
V Saturday at the Twin Falls niorchapel with the R«r. Oeorge
O.
Rosebeny
olflidaUng. Burial
Tonight at 8:30
The Hospital
will be In the sunset memorial park
under the dlreoUon ol the ~ '
- Zanergeney bed* only were avaU Palls mortuary.
able at (he Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital 'munday.
BOBLEY—Puneral services for
ADMITOO
Lieut. Wayne 0. Hurst. 39, wlll'be
- Bctbert Worden. Laum Pauer.' conducted at a pjn.' Sunday in the
U n . Eugene Cooper, William EIU- Burley LDS stoke tabernacle with
.... aoQ and Mr». John A. Hull, all o: Bishop Vent Carter of the aeoond
, T »ln W ls and » » . Josephine Yoe- ward officiating. Interment will be
s a o , H!ar.
In the Burley cemetery under the
DISMISSED
direction of the Burley funeral
' WaHle Weddle, Jame« Mays. Mr*, home.
a . W . Mtat. all ol Tirtn Palls: Ted
: arnlth. Btihl; Un. Joseph J. Boyle.
BURLEY—Puneral services for
Uoontaln Home.
William Edward- Bodily, 79, wUl be
conducted at a pjn. FVlday In the
Burley LD8 first ward chapel iHth
Bishop Leroy Oamer ot the Pella
ward offleUtlng. Burial Till be In
Fbr.TvlnFalUatid
the Burley cemetery under the dlJr etoady, ewil
rectlon of the Burley funenl home.
terda7SD,lo»
low t t Low ibli memlng

CAP Will Hear
Meeting Reports
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Ration Calendar

f Listed in
OPA Post

MASONS SELECT

S e ie n T o d a y

Sherlft Wairen L o w ^ ' v u m
glum a* he Inspects broken item on
the pipe Everett Sweeley nude for
Succeeding K elth'lK Jenkins ts him . . . Two clever hand-painted
worahlpful master of th e Twin Falla
lodge No. « , A. P. and A. M-, Cuf- ^ ^ h t U Uye Do^um ^ ttciy lac^
tts Eaton waa named to the.ofllce lory ai Buralem. &iglam .
sent
III an election session Wednesday to his mother, Mrs. Jack Thorpe . .
night In the Masonic temple..
Womso carrying panloads of foot
Other Officer* elected were J. A.
Puller, senior warden: Duneaa M*cRae, Junior warden; J- o . BnuUey. w ith ____ _____ _________________
treasurer, and Clarence E. Wagser, his car . . . Driver backing big ooal
secretary.
‘
truck (0 downtown curb, but making
Public InsUllaUon o f tho new of anyway six tries before hs’s satisfied
ficers will be held tb « evening of . . . Two fellows in restaorant «oIDee. 30 In the Umple. In charge of emnly stuping relative alee of clgIheeattmteny irtH be Olswde M. o m - aretu stubs (one large, one snaU>
dep and Ray '5luyt«r. 'both past left on floor by previous oecupanU
masun of the lodge.
of their seau . . . Jim the barber
ahoft’lng a friend that trick you per*
form by tearing up a cigarette pack
age (empty) . . . And overheard:
Three fellows on bank comer telling

Methodists Call
For Crusade Fund

BORLSr. Dee. 7-Approjdm»t«ly,
t W In-leather goods and s p o ^
mea'i clothing m » stolen ftom tha
Burley Leather and Canvas »nop
which waa entered shortly aftor 1
a.m.(oday.
ChUf.-of Police W. W. WUllarM
and flherUf Saul H. C!lark. InvesUgatlng the burgUiy, reported that a
bdtUe had been thrown through a
window tn the alley and all gl-M t
removed. TTjey also reported find
ing flngerprinU beUeved to be those
of the burglar.

2nd Divorce Asked
From Same Man

A woman who oneo had divorced
and remarried her husband brought
suit again for divorce In district
court thuraday.
She Is Mrs. UlUe M. Smith, and
ahe aska (or a divorce from Loyd
Smith, whom she charges with
cruelty. The ccupl# remorried laat
Aug. 31 in Twin Palls.
Mrs. Smith also asks for the reetoraUon of her fonner name, LUHe
A careltssly tossed olgaratt* Is be M. Wilson. O. 0. Han Is her attor
lieved to have started a small fire ney In the acUotL
In one of the ChrUtmas treea on the
marquee of the J. 0- Penney coenCHAROED WITR VAGRANCY
pany store at about ) a- m- ThuraArrested Wednesday on a charge
daj-.
A mat burned at th» «nd of the of vagrancy, Alice Lea Nelson la
stairway to the Read hotel, direct being held at the city jalL
ly above the Penney company store.
Ptrosien rsparted tftst no *p pr»d *ble dsmsge multtd.
reports of Pearl Harbor attack.

In raising «5xi00,000 fo r world'roHef
and reconstruction.
The local appeal, for which dl#
goal Is M,000. wlU begin Dee. 10.
Rev. McCalllster announced.
The cnisade fund la an organlKd
rtspotue In meeting the imsettled
conditions and vast needs crcaKd
by (he second world war.

Kansan Speaks on
Chemurgy Today
WUIard Mayberry, who operates
exunilve livestock h o ldin g in Kan*

Cigarette Blamed
For Small Blaze

at the high school auditorium.
Hi till be totrodueed by j; A.
Cederqulst. Mn. Ros« M . North
nouBced. Mrs. North, who la presi
dent of the Town HoU aaoclatloft,
» id Ujat members of tho glrU' choU

rCE O OEPBNOABLI

Twin Falls
will like the
HANDY HOTSI

A o O 'i i - V

^ ^ 'O A I R Y R A T I O N * ^
R ecom m tnd od bif
T h « Eden Elevator

FAMILY
Are Going Fast!
F o il
I

For

TOYS
B o y s and Girls T oy s of a]] kinds—
H e r e is only a partial listinff o f our
o ffe r in g s . W ood-Pall Toys, Dolls,
I T ru c k s , Jeeps, Wheel Barrows,
I L i t t l e Nurso & Doctor Kits, R ock '
I in g H orses, Chairs, Sleds, P lay
D is h e s and Msny. Many Others.

For

THE FAMILY

GAMES

Bond Premiere

WEATHER

I P LOOT

CORIIST. EATON

Institute Changes
Place of Meeting

School Honrs at
Kimberly Shifted

W

F o r Y o u n gs te rs or Grownups . . ,

W e o f f e r Several Tables and Racks

\ P u zz les , Card Games, Indoor o r

o f P r a c tic a l Merchandise fo r M en

/ O u td o o r Games, Books, Books.
' Books, In teresting, Educational,
and E n tertain in g.

an d B o y s .

THE HOME
E ve ryo n e can share in G ift Buying
f o r th e H o m o — See o u r Beautiful
Offerihsrs

of

Dishes,

Blankets,

K itchen S e t s , K ovelty Cootie Jan.
JTeep th « V h lte n a g
of Safetv Flulng

Now Available

Etc.

In UA»mIted QuonllttM

FENCE
POST S

OUR

L A S T . SHIPMENT

FOR CHRISTMAS IS IN _
But We’ve Still One of the"
Largest Stocks in Town

Genuina Idaho
Red Cedar

T I M M O N S
LUMBER® COMPANY

HOM E & AUTO SUPPLY

B. F. GOODRICH HtODUCTS
40S Main E a s t
—
Phone 433

.
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. (lEmSSENTATIVI

.NO I-E rrn t’ . A N D NO l-ETDOWN
The end of Am erica’s third year of pnrtlcipatlon III tlii.s w a r finds our forces In Europe
tipproBclUng ih e climax of what may well bo
the greatest an d most fateful battle In his
tory. In the P a c ific , against the enemy whose
nllack brought us Into the struggle, we have
overcome his tremendous early advantage
and, after m on th s o f slow, painful effort,
have definitely taken the offensive.
Three years a g o our m ilitary leaders chosc
to concentrate our m ajor force upon our
stronger enem y to avert our greater danger.
: And today the wisdom o l that decision to beat
' Germany firs t is more apparent than ever.
- For Ihe latest h o rd e o f barbarians to overrun
Europe presented a greater danger to civili
zation than all th e Vandals. Huns. Turks and
Tartars who h a d scourged the continent In
2,000 years.
Civilization wo£ more vuinernble bccau.se
of the cen tralization th a t Its advancement
' had brought. I t was prey to the cunning of
Its own science. Vast territories and rc.source.s
and populations o f th a t civilization had been
' devoured by H itle r to give him strength.
- Three years a g o this country Joined the
last two gre at fr e e powers of Europe to free
and restore a ll th a t H itle r had taken.
Today that, .freedom and restoration are
. almost com plete. From the critical days when
- it seemed th a t Am erica as well as her allies
might be faced with destruction, we have
com# to the p la c e where the battle ot Europe
is nov/ the battle o f Germany. We have reach
ed that point a t th e price o f death and pain
• and unremitting effo rt. And the price will
; remain the s a m e until both Berlin and
Tolo'o have fa lle n .
Here at hom e there has seemed lo be a
' feeling recen tly th at th e closer we come to
: victory the less e ffo r t la needed to win It. It
seems to have been forgotten that It .takes
■ more power to overcom e a stubborn enemy
^ than It does 0lm p ly to hold him In check.
• This is to tal w a r, and total war is no sport
. at which spectators may sit In the grandstand
and watch th e th rillin g finish. There are no
'.spectators. 6 om e o f us a t homo are required
to contribute m u ch to victory, others have
- biit a small p a rt In the result. But none of us
can be idle.
The least w e c a n do is to stay on the Job.
. buy war bonds a n d make our small sacrifices,
not with com plaints but w ith penitence and
; humble gra titu d e th a t they are no worse.
At the end o f th ree years of war we are on
. the road to victory, but It Is a road on which
there U no coasting. Germany must be hit
^'wlth our m axim um pow er on the day she ca
pitulates. An y letd ow n afte r that day will
' only lengthen th e war w ith Japan, which at
best must be lo n g atid bloody and bitterly
contested.
What needs sayin g on the Pearl Harbor
anniversary h as best been said by General
Elsenhower: " W a r Is lik e pushing a heavily
loaded wagon u p a sleep hill In a fog and
■ never knowing w h e n you arc going to reach
the top. So you h a v e to push like hell all the
......................
: time.” ...........

LE T’ S B U Y BLOCK -BU STE RS
‘'We can’t w in this w a r buying hand grenades when w e are needing six ton block' busters,"
' Those s ig n ific a n t words from R. J. Schweridlman, Tw in F a lls county sixth war loan
’ chairman, te ll.th e story and point th e weak• neu In the p rogress o f th e bond drive to mld-w e k .
- Although t h e cam paign total is climbing
.’ with what Is a p p are n tly good,progress, the
; ’ flaw In the cou n ty's cam paign thus fa r Is that
,'tbe S bond b u yers are n ot doing their full
';share. They’re n o t buying large enough
bonds. Ap p aren tly th ey are holding back, for*
: getting that' I t is little enough fo r us at
• home lo buy to t h e lim it when our boys over. seaa are givin g t o th e llm iti
Mr. Schw endlm an pointedly says: “Many
; bond buyers a re m a kin g the statement that
; the war Is n e a r ly o v e r and that th ey will pur^.chase Just'a s m a ll bond this time.”
; The war is d elln lte ly fa r from over. Even
•'•“ In Barope,-where v lctory w ill come soonest,
- ’^the.aUles are m e e tin g fierce ojaposltlon. And
■ vin the Pacific o n ly those who have fought the
g-VJaptncse know .w h a t a bitter, bloody path
lllesihead.
.
' /r. I d one Tw in F a lls bank this week « virtual
;vparade of E b on d buyers marched up to the
■i'r^c6uhter-durlng“ O n e-prolonged-perlod;-Yet
f^ v h e n bank em ployes totalled the aggregate
i.v^jtlrcbases o f aU o f these, the amount did not
'••-^~»ehW.OOO.
;nitt'8.hot o u r usual w a y o f doing things,
niat's sim ply tlir o w ln g band.grenades^
‘ ' grenades w o n 't do the work o f btock-

B W ^ D E F IN IT IO N
— ir^ lM e a rc h . Center^ of: New
s .average dog<ls largely
~ i^t^. and. i o . h u pro^ ------- n tH elrpfU,

Hilarious Celebration o f Pearl Harbor Day

HOW T H IN G S 'A P P E A R FROM

W-HIR-U-G-I-G-

PEG LER’S ANGLE

.'JAPAN—'Hie conirovenl»l Euua ot pcalww com
pulsory military trtlnlns muiC b« >etU«d loon on
capKoI hill. In th« opinion of experts now atudylne
ways and menu of penninent lubjeeuon of the two
.remaining dxIs powers.
' Etery jystem of economic control
wlU require
vy-nlr Inlerventlon for many years,
(he fliirveyn iihow, especially In the
CQAe of Jftpan. For a while our

NEW YORK — There are many granted political amnesty, so (o
Americans. Including some clergy speak, since Hitler attacked Russia
and, I dare ssiy, some Republicans, in June IMl, at which time, wllhln
too, who beUeve It possible for the 38 hours, all of them changed theirUnited SUtes to cooperate polltlcaUy oplnlon of the ImperlaUsl war and
and with
h mutual
now demanded a total Industrial war
effort so that all help could be iped
g.
faith
Jth with
to Russia. They also set up a clamor
RussU.
1 wish» I c
could
o u l d l ^ ^ ^ ^ H for open, all-out war against the
nails who now bccnme Uwless »*•
thU\k so because
iressora. eince that time. President
their p e ___
Roosevelt has extended gratuitous
mind Is enviable.
and wholly imneeessary courteiles
When X speak
to many ot these individuals.
A I refer,
of RussU
Henry Wallace has openly trsof course, to th e ^ B M V S R K H
temlsed wllh somo of Uiem. Mrs.
commuRussian commu
Roosevelt has treated (hem with a
vermnent,
nist
friendly consldersUon that has been
millions
conslstenUy
withheld from Ameriof Russian humi
Wtttfcmk r<sUt
s of 1
beings who exbt
to serve that government. It Is not I whose sons are fighting In every
dUflcult to believe that ihe Buaslan! combat arm of the services, for the
people arc, on the average, amiable United States, because these Amerand that they arc more Inclined Icsns are skeptical of Russia and
to like Americana ihaii to dislike saiplclous ot communist penetration
us. Thnt ihey are brave and good of our government. Several confighters, industrious and much more iplcuous leaders o f this conspiracy
Intelligent than the Ruuisns who of saboUge which the President,
went to the first World war under himself, in general terms, denounc
ed as such at the time, have been
the cair is denied by no msn.
Bui the Ruiislan government and given draft deferments on ths
iu secret lnt«mational organiiaUon ground of their esscntlnUiy as union
) a conspiracy against leaders or bosses in the war plants.
Ru.uln gave Thorez asylum after
he betrayed France and now that he
has returned under amnesty Irom
General De Oaulle. who. In turn,
makes a pilgrimage to Moscow,
Thores holds a communlB.t massihls A
At once, the objection wUl be meeting at which he dvnands a
raised that the inumatlonsl has communist government for France.
been dissolved because Russia said,
10 publicly. T o that, the unhappy
answer is that Russia did not even
say it had been dissolved. The
statement w u complicated sad ob to sU his fellow countrymen than
scure, rtaembling some of. Fell* the cotlaboration o f wretched wom
Rrankturtre's supreme court opin en who slept with Oerman soldlen
ions. and most of our editors care- during the occupation or French
ed to a conclusion that Indiutrlal men who eolUbarsted
It announced the dissolution, but with ths nsiSs at gun-potnt. Even
careful study wlU show thst It did those French men and women, boys
snd girls, who denounced members
not go that far.
of the undergrolind and sent themA
to the firing squnds were less guUly^
Anyway, in the light of psst per-. In the effect of their treachery than
forroances and many declarations of
revolutionary Intent ngninst other
trusting nations. I ihllik ihnt hope,
whose purpose was lo
the desire for mutual confidence laXc France out ot the war through
and for peace In callnborallon with' defeat.
Russia, defeats intelligence.
These are developments of thLt
Maurice Tliorcz, lender ol thi, war too recent for denial, and those
communist conspiracy agaUist the, Americans who believe we can co
French republic, has recently beer»i operate in good faith with Ruula
forgiven and welcomed back to the' mu.<it deal with them In justifying
country that he bcirnycd. He was a! tlielr conclusion and their hope.
traitor and a deserter from the
army in the faco of the nail enemy. They must Juetify. too, Rtuila’*
Communists in the French war participation, from the east, in the
German attack on Poland which
atarted the war. for. ns will be re
................
.
T pre membered. when the nails invaded
dominant, refused to tight and de. from the west. Ruasiii Invaded in
llberately spread confusion and de- pace from the east unlit the two
featishi in the most terrible hours armies met at a prearranged hne of
of the nazi invasion. A l the same partition and camped on tolerant, if
lime, the commurUsis in the United
terms. And, one
Slate.i. operating In many guises, historical step further baek. It w
were similarly denouncing the war an agreement between communist
Hi an aggression of the British and Russia and naii Germany which
French empires ogalnsl the naila touched off the war only nine days
nnd Uie fascists who. presumably later.
were peace-loving victims of British It Is well to proy and to hope
and French aggression. Similarly, that we may exist and cooperaU to
also, iliey were conducting strikes .win and maintain the peace of the
snd other bl<fckadc.s of our war in world in good fiillh with Russia. Bui
dustries and picketing the white It Is quite niiotl^er thing to Insist
hotue In Washington.
in our country, like Thorer of
Prance, these people have been

exerciM a p<»t«nnlatlc« domination,
here will be a natural demand
Uiit these tired vcierans be brought
'—
Their luird duty will have
e iRkpn over by fre.ih young
trooii.'.
To.i.p
problem 0/ crippling Japan
os a pcnce disturber dUferx radical*
ly irom ihm ot dpmllliarlzlns the relch. The oriental
empire con«lnl« ot Mattered Wsnds witlj no grent
iiiHiirftl rpMurcee. Nippon Is poprer In strategic maIprliils thnii her Eiiropcnti ally. «nd more heavily del>oiic1i'nl on (orHfjii trade.
Sliicfr liir imports cnii eiin-r throug . only a Jew
port.1. * corv.t*nt cheek is far essler ihsn In a country
like Ocrmsny. where »o many railroads and highwtiy.i
ercv« the frontier*.
On t.he otlirr hanf!. Miimrvblon ol her Internal com
merce. niRnufncturr nl synthetics and aloclc-pllliig prf>
crnis clirilcultles bi'cause of llntulstlc. pliyslcnt niid
riiltural dmerpncc.\. Administrative work aloiip—frw
Mfstcrners R|)tak ilie langUBgc. lor insinnci- miRlii
provB nlmo.n Insiiperahle.
EMBARGO — Tile RooseveU-Slalln-ChiHi'- proiioiincrment at Cairo In 1943 forecast rcdui'tloii ot
Japan'" tcrrllory In a prr-lmperlnl slalu.s. ThU ulti
matum coniemplales the loss nt Manchuria. Norlh
CWim. Korea nnd t^rmota alonj wllh le.is Importiml
L'^laiidfl.
Sue}) a piirtJUoD, 1/ made e/Jecllvf, noHlrf de.suoy
Tokyo's mlliury nelf-sufflclcncy. She ncBlccied
economic rc^ollrccs of these area* until 1030, wht- ..
bccumc clear to her war lords llial a clash wllh Che
United States and Britain was InovUable. Now, os n
result o f Inteiulva exploitation, she obtains Icey food
stuffs. clothing oiKterlals, minerals, metals and
Irom these holdings. Herein lie* her vulnerability.
A cotnplet* embargo of these things, however, does
not aecm feasible. A general boj-cott on Imports nnd
exports would disrupt the economy of the United
BtoKui (cotton, oil maclilncryl. of the Britlsli nnd
Duicli In ihe ^olIthft•Mt Pacific, ol the Chinese mnlnland, o f India ond Egypt.
Eighty million consumers, whote living standurdi
hiive fltcndlly risen, cannot be waled oT hermetically
AvUhoiil adverse clfects on the rest of the world
*ny the experts, who hove no love for Uie Nlpe or
niizL-..
Nor would .surrender of mere political control of .
presciii domains weaken Japan forever. Deprivation of
her existing overlordshlp Is not enough. Through gen
eral trade relations and economic infllirsilon she could
ncnln rc*c4ljibllsh herself ax-the pre-eminent power in
the Iiir ensi. She could slowly anil subtly bring her
lost colonies wilhin her mllltnrj’ orbii. especially If
pMtwar condltiotm in surrounding sections become
chnotlc.
COMPULSOIty—So aficr debating all these Rlternnllvea. the architects of lasting peace have fallen
back on the idea of utter dlsnrmament and prevention
ol renrmament. The latter step necessitates control
of all aviation. Including such lupportlng imluslrUs
as oil nnd aluminum.
It nl«o requires permanent supervision of hydro
electric facilities and irutismL-ulon lines. The policing
authorities must be able to cut off power for Vital
war Industries at any lime. They must pul! Uie switch
at iho first sign of an nliempt to rearm.
But these measure!,, lo be applied effectively and
promptly, must be backed by an adequate force sta
tioned within Japan laiid Germunyi or at near-by
bnses. That is why the question of compulsory univer
sal n\Ultary service has pawed beyond the political or
converflntlonal stage.
President noosevelt knows tliat civilian coiiservntlon corps grnduales or boys with college campus
drilling experience cannot be the solution of the grave
problgm of suppressing mUltarlitle nations. But. In
view o f the opposition of labor, (he churches and
antlwnr groups, hi feels that the matur ihould l>e
treated carefully and dlplomaticaUy for the sake of
national imlty.

“ W ASH INGT ON C A L L IN G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
W A 8HINOTON—A srtal deni hits dent musl be Uiorcughly bricled. 1
must have the niort complete data
been written about me delay
holdlnic anolher conJerencc of
back up every *talemenl he makes.
Putting all ihls background together
big Uirec, RocAevcU. Churchill
Stnllii. Much
takc.s time.
But more Important tj ihe r
e l l has.
slty the President feela to
things out without too many dlstriicilons Bolng on around him. He'
needs au interval of repoae and rein
forthcunliig tni
UvK calm after his preoccupaUon
with the elecllou.
ing.
Here, from
Tliere Is nn IntercsUng puralli
. lurce close to all
with 1040. Afier his election lo
Uirm*
principals
third term, the President went o
id loiiK fnmltlar.
a fUOtitit; trip with his friend. Hurr
with the trenda'
Hopkins, Many people wanted i
know whni the President meant by
shape policy „
^ ^Ud.
behind llic scenes.
BoinK nwiiy (o Ilih in the middle of
L ulcv.c-up of the present mood of n world crl*L^. He was thinking
I man who faces, at the ats
thltiKs oui. At the end ol ihU Inter
val. he Initiated the lend>lease prounprecedented fourtli term,
may well prove to be ihe greatest Brum nnd Uie whole policy of coop
' of hl.t long and crovded career, eration with Britain that preceded
ic Prcsldciii hn» not desired to Pearl Harbor.
force the Issue on nn early meeting.
Once again Ihe President is letiing
To bc«lii with, he iR very well nwaro his inlml range freely over the Issue
■ he vital dfcisiorui which must lo be rp.solved, trying to rid himwlf
indo ft'heii oticc sKuln Ihe three lu nearly ns possible of the manifold
dlitractions of his high office. When
world lendrr-'v alt do*11 around
he leaves for ihe next rendezvoiu
conferenrc table. By comparison,
wlUi Siulln nnd Churchill, and It
the Prr.sldctit well knows, the 7
hcrun confcrcncc was simple. The will probnbly noi bo until altei
major problem then *»s one of Innugiiratlon Jan. 20. he will go
strritegy and the front lo be opened hU mind made up on the major
In the west. Mo.';t of the dccLilons Issues.
taken nt Teheran n year ago havu
een tmplemenied. •

HAGERMAN

Sh o t s
FORGOT
Dear PoU;
I read ihe llltlc note . .
umo 't other day aboui the doctor
being isuch b good feller. 1 jus: had
to send this llltlc poem which always
hung tn our old docwr's office.
Your*,
—Ol Joe
God and Ihe doctor
We alike adore
JU.SI on the brink ol danger.
Not before.
After we poiw the ctanser siml
Qod and the doctor are forgoll
l.EAflNING THE NKW8
A ccrtnin T*-lii Falls family e«jiecls a new addition sometime tn
early 1941. Papa and mama decided
K was time to tell lonny. age S. so
muma broke the news that a bsb>‘
would be coming lo their house.
When the boy’s dad came horns
from work, the youngster ran to him
and remarked:
"Say. dud, we're going (o have's
biiby In our' house. Did you know
about it?"
iPB.—Dad blandly told sonny
he hadn't heart about it yet.)

A N A L Y Z I N G C U R R E N T NEWS'>

QUERY
Dear Pot Shota;
” Mra. Bd Thempson, Hagerman.
You've helped In everylhlng elte
received a letter and many aouvc-, . . . So . . . was wonderin' If It's
nlrs, Including French money, fronr' legal for n mother with a son In the
Bob Bostwick who la now i
acrvlce lo get a government allot* LABOa—Organised labor at the portant power Is the ballot.
Hence to gain more of this moti
where In Europe. He liked Uie . .. menl while she hn.n a husband mak A. P. ot U and C.I.O. national con'
ventlons laid the foundation lor dy vating force—that is, to mobilise
pie "very much" and wished tliai he ing over tlSO a nionUi?
voles—union leaders are not only
could have spent several more weeks
Is It supposed to be for all moth- namic programs
lining up their own ranks and en
1—not only in forin Parts. He received ihe Oooding eni? Is thU legal?
rolling
new members, but they are
resolutions
Leader from Mra, Tliompson. <
Thanks, knew you’d tell me.seeking the cooperation of those
___ i committee
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Thompson
ouUlde labor who are in sympathy
left for Westwood. Calif,, where
Pot's note: As far as ws know. Ireports but also In
with Its alms and who may prollt by
ihey wlU visit Uielr broUier, C. W. It would be legal-bui "Just Won- Iplans discussed In
Its assistance.
Ebberts.
dcrln' " hnd better contact ’BUI Wol- :Vlvate sessions of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roberson ler, veterans' service officer who the chieftains.
moved to Hagermon from Van knows all there is to know about The workers be
FARMERS—Farmers will be wooed.
Ueve th a t t h e
couver. Mrs. Roberson is the daugh such matters.
John L. Lewis already has signed up
election did two
ter ot Mrs. Bmma Jenklna, Hagnrmany dairymen. WUIlam Qreen hu
things; 1. Gave a
man. I^rs. Jenklni and Mrs. Boy
been active among sugar beet grow
VERSE IN SEARCH OF AN
mandate to the
ers. The APL endorses cooperatives •
Chnimel lett last week to ipend the
EXCUSi:
winter In Reno.-'---------- that manufacture - fced,'~fertltlur, '
:iPot's note—One of our -sleuths Presiden t -- a n d - aimm Umss
farm machinery and operate chick
.jiagged' this for us from a Tft'lo congress to enact
Falls home. I t wos aTltten by sweeping legislation favorable to en hatcheries. It intends to invade
unions.
3.
Demonstrated
thst
labor
many other branches of agriculture.
SHOSHONE
young latly who wsnCed her maUier
wiU
have
wide
public
support
in
lU
Besides establishing new unions hi
10 write her an excuse (oatay home
dealings with management.
rural arkas, labor will spread the
F. M. Dunham, Ontario, Ore.. is from school.)
These conclusions may. be hotly word that farm products sell s t ^
helping out In the Uncoln County
disputed by others. But because good prices when city workers have
Journal office for the next couple Dear Mom:
Green,
Murray
ond
the
rest
accept
I
enough.
eash.to .buy _ttem. _
I-do not feel well----- -------............. -WOES OF THE WODE1IOUSE8
• - •
of weeks. — : --------------- (hem, the leaders WUl act wllh new ReUimlng veteratis will be h e l ^
Because I feel like IT— .
Having Jailed P. O. Wodehouse and his wife, the
Mr. and Mr*. Boberl Brown
vigor, especially alter V-B day. Unton sUtlsUcUns assert that even
French..turned them looso—under observation—per.
I have a cold In my head.
visited Saturday at Uia Mountain
Drives for wage increases, closed now one of every four men in uniMy eyelids feel like lead.
hap# because the Britlsli urged their ally to umper
Home alrbetse with her nephew,
shops, unloia for while colUr per fomi carries a card. But non-memthe wind to the shorn lamb. If ever there voa a
Afy throat hU.ders my speech,
Charles W. Montrose, who ts (rain
sonnel, mass production and con ben also WlU be objects of attenshorn lamb of metaphor It Is the creator of . Jeeves,
My nose runs out ot reach,
ing In the radio division of (he air
sumption are only the beginnings ol Uon.
the Bcntlcman'B gentlemau. For P. o , ........
corps. He will soon lesve for overi 1 didn't read my book—
a movement that may leave a last
You can tell by one look—
Is shorn of the world's respect. He fratemlted with
ing Imprint on our economy.
the German enemy when the English were dytns
My tiieme lies here hslf done.
That baitle U far trom being wo
that England sUll should be free. He broadcast for
Something Is whispering to me
Ooebbcls. and while H Is true thst lie did (his without
"Youll be sorry as can be
political comment, and merely In his character as
_ l f ynn-dQn’t-«t^y>
resilng.aa.theJaurtluJ_PAQ:ft.eUS^ — It^ays Hei'e—
A funny mon. tlint was all Qoebbels wanted.________
H efn rth T k w lreS eIim TsP ‘ 1 Tomorrow and not roam
ceasful registration and polling camWe who once eagerly rcad'eTtry Wodehouse story ____ who have had hints of the —
tected Bible rtadliif pasnie (or
direction In which he la moving be
Off to school with lessons undoce palgns. They are out lor bigger
today. •
iam e-"a permanent economio cU- , ATLANTA, Oa.—There’s a tot of
lieve the Roosevelt plan will go a
And songs df triumph unsung."
Ions
way
toward
reeondllng
the
conmate favorable to workers."
jgrest jobs being done In (his war
................... y are recelvlog, and which, we dare » y .
They Intend to mainUln the most letfort with very .Uttle fanfare. A '
fUctlnc
views
on
what
J
s
to
be
done
they will continue to receive. They seem to have been
D e c . 7 — M AITH EVV 7—
otent lobby e v^ assembled lo
Irom Hollywood's
a couple of people who had lost touch with-reality. witb the hazl sute. Even Secre
.Washington and to make govern
Andrews, Just re>.
In a comfortable world of their own, inhabited by tary o f the TVeasury Henry Morgen* ‘A l l th in gs w h a t s o e v e r y e
ment deUver. They plan a nation,
turned after fly
characters comparable to those of the Wodehouse thau'S boner In putting a Cartha. w ou ld do that men should do
wide aUlance with groups Interested
ing for the ferry
I you, do yo even so to
best eellen. An ever » amusing world. In which glnian plan do»-n on paper has in
In the problenaa. and aspirations of
command lor two
report o f the- bombing ot. Coventry was lees than » directly helped the President, alle m : F o r this is th e law and
years. You know
all
employes.
'
^
^
shadow. Ot his detention by the aemans, who treat- Ihotish the Roosevelt program wUl
le p ropheta."
■,
what- th e ftrry
response to the ^OS from Mrs..___ _ 17118 meana a aort of popular Irtml
-ed-the Wodehouse* as favored nests, P. O. Wode- have UtUe or no -resemblance to|
cotnmand' is • , *
Wilson, west end public bealth nuitej - a team ot liberal InteHtetuals,;
liouse once said that he wouldn’t have missed the what Morgenthau propcsed.
I f the children don’t Uie mllL
That's taxloabs
experience for anything.' What dot* be think about
addins a bit of canned fruit and l(s who does Kenny treatmeDts for polio, lion members, unorganiied tollers
w it h propellers.
It BOW?—Portland Oregcnlan.
patients.
. ' I _jd classes wbleh prosper when,
On ail these quesUou the Prcsi. juice and caU It a' mllk
. Mrs. WUson teUs .us she netdi| workers are In the money. A tall or-;
lo(s more, and thst the need li a der, perftapj. Such dreams , have
TWO nOUBES AN nOUB :
uver so far materlallied.' wrecked'
onUnulng one;
•'
In the put- aU months have often elapsed betweea
How's for you femlnlnt eonsUtu- by elaahes between factions or Jeal
the buying o t» lot anti Uu completion of a sew home
enls paeUng up a bundle each and ous leaden, and by ouUlds enemies.;
because of delays In hiTtng ucnlleeturtl plans made
ASO
•
•
think that,-------B PILSS OP THE TIME8-NEWS
brlnglns or sending It (o Pot BhoU
'aod'gettlng.the-houte buUt. But now an OregoD
. cannot be fully attain-.
lnl^dney,onM >
(or Mrs. WUsQO at BuhUf And
pUnt Is tumlnc out a prefabrteated four-room house,
.15 YKAB8 AaO, 'DEa 7, ISO
YEAB8 AGO, DEC. .7, IBIT
alUanca at least wiU be
be ilept In :
Jotm & Peldhusen, Tttn Falls 8. D. peMne hu a pUn (o sav mske it a continuing idea. . . trur
ready to r asaemWy, ereiy UUrtr minutoiL Only s a
HawaU . . . sad
'
effective
In' electing
polio
case.
In
tha
eounty
ntedi,
addlUoiul ten minutes are r « i u W for » three bed h lfb school scTlotUture Instructor, feed much needed for stock In man
«
Balurday
ha
anlTed in Los pabUe
servanta.
and
influencing
roolen
pieces^
for
those
hot.p»cl».
|
room home. The wiBlpmeat laehidt* elaetrle heating, was elected to nieeeed himself as parts of the eouotiy. He advises aL
Angtlea. .And .would Tou bellm
hot water, eooktng, itMgeratloa and uph61i t « » d msster of tbs Twin PsUi Orange st who have butcheruf to do, to get
11, he cotildnt l e t » room, , . Tentr..
SOLUTION
furniture*
the xneeUtti attended by N members ilt over with early so thst animals
VOTBS—They make Ihe point they r e ^ . gat. around fast,' One .
Dear P o t Shots:• This : •
■t th e Buslnea and
• wiU not consume s lot of feed.
-Why a ll this allied argument about I that one deceives himself if ha ai* - - u. in^a: erap tame In north
but Its _____ ____________________________ _____ Womea's club rooms iMt e y e ^
- ; . tnt ordara U> leaver.v.
what kind of » ' paaea.to oifoiM tunes that FAO power, or that o)
when mlUlont of famlUca will n a t new lin e s as
again before u was
other Ubor ZDOvaments. is bHed oo
quickly as possible. Because the flnt pretabrteat«d
QOeraaany and Japan}.
J iaet W. BhleWfcltelse, asLieut. OUude UlekelvsU mtde i
'tba^Olca.: And-this
mere thrtau 'and .that a cengrcas* hU tunr n
Beems tom e U la n eai
______ Uiho ^ t a a l lensnl, ar> Unc to ' 9o7 ScouU'rof -troop twi,
rived yestsrtfaar'fer a vlilt at the B&Bday ercnlng, giving a deterlpUon' Just BiTi tham . 0 » to L ........... matt'rwU Jump- ttiroailJ Uu hoop _________ ^ t j dan»erou*.-.,‘ i h » :.
home ofJils uuihter| lM rR a l(^ p f^ » ';.d ^ ;- work at ^ th e ^ ln l^ we know"daiB*d:;*eU:thiyd hijt\ Birw»h .fear o t a botay nan. « otbir :diy;a':pUei-:f>aw. hU plsaa ::
tskaa m l tfaniar to tearaaa elected low:oTer ;Bo&ywood.^Uarti)a Rare
that i t eui'twUd luxnrr honH.tad prorUe.tbem
ysvaMTrv^ttd^OM Ot our aircraft'
under the.oW pn c M ’ .
.-Banaton aod.npresenlailTet.keep w M .n ^ ^ ^ .B y tith a pOote in lhe-^
r'lore .fUrtn*.FAMOUS: tA8i:.UWBi.r.’:;v; Uitir.:jebs:tay:k|^ra)orthalr:coi^
lS'rMpoai{bla,fer a Mritf.ot bur; of cg|t and the like, W;
GetibaMadaftMi.raUeei fUtnenU. In othir'./ordi.-.tbe maif
tlartM and thefU 'bscm last 8un<
.. aays hi has 7< hint thst
day. Blcbl.«h«n iottr^doetors’ and idurloc the. nine raedtha et UM past ras6tx -I vatti: t « ,n l Ibeaa algu-., ter^ .nifi* la ttta >Si«l'«rth i major; .1 to a girl who’* • sUst ^Aad he'd .
' <tf.yDt«n.’aiaai,'aniiaanti.>{>*. I m . bappgr asoapt for one thlnit
offers B variety .of i 9 t « in'etob ploe lanr
dtttlste’ etfle«S 'liw «’;,«ate'eDt«rM
there ;ls -turther ileld for iodtvUul tfuHeeJn
a i t f M
m
. . /
:
TRIC K —The Hatch act hns now laced tlie teat of
two presidential elecUons and three congressional
(rials. £ven Its most ardent advocates admit that It
lolls to check the e:^cesslve use of. cosh In politics. It
Is probable that'more money was spent In the 1041
conteat than ever before.
The atatutc restricts Individual coiitrlbutloiia to
»5000. I t fUe* the maximum outlay for the two nntlonnl committees at 3.000,000 eacli. But It specifically
exempta state and allied units (labor or businessmen's
groups> from these prohibitions. 6o the smart boys put
their heads (osetlier. organize paper clubs nnd donate
whatever (hey please to a favorite andldnte, whether
he Is running for United Btntes senator or town con•Ubie.
’The D . of J. has learned or a trick used by various
eorporaUons to evade the law. flurlng a campaign a
firm wlU sell ihnres of stock to a politician on Its side
> extremely low Ilgure—*1.000. say. The seller
agree#— prlTately. of course—to buy bsck the sccurl*
tlCis at a higher price af(«r electlon-il »3.00a •- The *3.000 dUference Is nothing less Uisn a cam
paign contrlbuUon. But government lawyers say that
it would be Impoaslble to convict on this count. Moreover:-thls evnalon is practlccd by both parties.

V IEW S

OF O T H E R S

The battle t» drawn, anri 11 will
.5 on until victory. The President
has compleic fulili In Oeneral Mar.
shall and Admiral Kinfi. nnd they
will remain In commatirt to ihe end.
Very imie lime need be lolccn up
at the coming mecUng wlUi dlscusstons of military sirnloEy. Even the
pattesm of Ruuian cooperation in
the sccond phase of the war. after
the defeat of Germany, is fairly well
defined.
Decisions to be reached thte time
rc. In a «-ay. much (ousher. Unless
It should be outranked In impor
tance by the conference lo be held
ofter the fall of Qermnny.
meeting Is likely to prove (he
momentous of the big Ihrce.
T h e President wants to go fully
prepared in e «ry wny. He renlUrs
he musl be nble to express beyonc'
any shadow of doubt or mlsundcritandlng the American position ot
the questions the big three must
settle. They are going lo have lo
thresh out the points lelt unsettled
. the Dumburlon Oalu conferencc
and. these arc big .qucsUon marks.
F o r example. It one of (he major
powers Is Judseti an aggressor, will
that power sUll have (he right to
vote on whether force sliould be
used by Uie security organization
to restrain tlie aggression? Only the
three heads of state (lietnselves
settle such thorny Issues,
Then what about Poland? The
Balkans? Germany? The President
Is formulating his own plan for the
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QOODINOi Dee. 1—At ■ iptclftl
mceUng of the aeodlns Chambtr
ot Commerce, held here al noon
ye»t«rfla7 in the Flynn bonquet hall,
members voted unanimously to un
derwrite the expensM to open a
campaign (or the enlargement and
modemliaUon of the Ooodliig f - ty hospital,
With approximately 00 In attendanee. a ll reprcscnutlves of local and
niral civic orsanUatlons. the group
'went OQ record aa recognizing the
need o f an Immediate progtat "
«llevlat« the hospital question.
Among apcakers were Ooodlng’a
two physicians. Dr. J- H. Cromwell
and Dr. pred Barrett. Mrs. Catherlne Martin, Biiperlntendent of tlie
hospital. aLio spoke on the necti>
ally o f enlartiing the hcupltal,
Communlly Double* In Site
It waa brought out nl U»e me
Ing that the prc.sent hospital eU
turc was ov>ei\cd to the puWlc In
191B. Since tlmt time, tlie commun
ity hsR doubled In size, with the hos
pital fucllltira remaining the s:
Both doctors streiucd the ne
a modem laboratory, new X-roy
rqiilpment and better nurse.t' quar-

RcportR Jrom committee mcmborn
who have been working on the pre
liminary work of tlie project for '
lajit CO rtays wecc heard.
With a tentative (oal ol Ui.OOO
to enlarge and modcnilrf the pre
sent structure, members expre.sMd «
wllilnmess to aeek Immediate solu
tions.
Stumbling Blork nemored
One stumbling block, that oC ar
gument* In connection with the pre
sent state tuberculosis hospital be*
Ing used u a general hospital,
rtmoved «iw n committeemen .
ported that the state hospltnl could
. . not be operated by looal internta.
T h e commltteo appointed to
handle dcUlla of the campaign in
clude R . M. Robertson, as clialrman;
^ E, B. Bolte and Alvnh Thompson.
• Ta-o other members to the commit
tee w'Ul be appointed later.
S. L. Sullivan, president of the
OoodlnK Chamber ot Commeree.
pTtsSded at the jnteUn*.
L E G A L AD V E R TIS E M E N T S
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT I. Pedro B. Morales, will at
the next regular meeting of the
Idaho State Board of Pardons, to be
held at the Btntehome. Boise, Idaho,
on the first Wedne.iday of January,
194S, make application for a Par
don and/or Commuutlon of Sen
tence from that certain Judgment of
conviction of second dergee burg
lary ntade and enter^ In the Court
of the 11th Judicial District of the
Elate o f Idaho In and for the Cnutity of Twin Falls on or Rbout 7-28-«,
Dated at BoLv, Idaho.
Date: 11-20-44.
Applicant,
PEDRO B, MOflALES
Pub. Nov. 30. Dec. 7, U. 31, 19«
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
APPLY FOR APPOINTSIENT OF
DErUTIf-S
Notice Is hereby given tlmt 1.
Oeo. A. Childs, havlni! been elrcied
to the office ot Asscaor In Tftln
Fall* Couryr. idoho, intend to apply
to the Board of County CommLisloners o f the said County for three
deputies and ten field deputies In
the said office, which snld applica
tion will be made to the said Board
ot a regular meeting thereof fol
lowing the publication of this notice
as required by law.
GEO. A. CHILDS
AsscHor Hect. Twin Falli
County, Idaho
Publish: Dec. 7. H, 31, 28. ]»4<;
Jan. 4, 1045.

Soldier From.Twin Falls Takes K aranH addin
Rites Conducted
Life in Hands m-Dai»iM^ Feat . PAUL,
Deti. 7-Funeral services

“ HEADQUARTERS. A L A S K A N
DEPARTMENT—Two Idaho sol
dier*. Pvt. Wallace W. Atkinson,
medical corps. Boise, and Pie. Van
H. Ballantyne, engineer corps, 1508
Maple avenue. Tw ln -^U s, wcrr
memben of a volunteer mountainclimbing group that scaled a 13.160foot peak' of the Alaakan mountain
range and reconnoltered Uie scene
'Of an army plane crash, in which 10
persons lost their lives two months
Organlz&l by army authorlUw,
the expedition was led by Grant
Pearson, McKinley park ranger, who
is credited with being one ol the
few who have ever climbed to the
lop of Mt. McKinley, hlghcsl peak
In Nortli America, Bradford Wash
burn. writer and mountain climber,
alM) assisted and was one of die
first three to reach the plane,
Atl(ln.ion and Ballaniyne were » lecled to take part in the hazar
dous mission bpcnusc of their provru
fllncs.t to endure never wratlicr
rtlllon^ and atolHly Ui cope will
hardslilpi< npcp.^tarlly attendant
upon fliich an exprdltlon. Private
Atkinson, who prior to induction
spent two years survrylnu I
nclRhborhood of the Yuknn
was nlso vuluiible to the group be
cause of hlK me<llcnl experience.
Private Balluntyne dto^e a caterplllnr tractor hitullng supplies from
the base camp to the edge ofMlK
Muldrow gUiclcr.
44 In Ailvenlurr
The mountaln-cllniblng cxju-di'
lion, in which 44 s<)IdlfrR iinil civil
Jans took active p.irl. oyjemted from
a base camp at Wonder lake on the
McKinley park highway. Six ad
vance comps were set up as they opproached and ascended the moun
tain by a circuitous route.
Tlie approach route, selected af
ter air reconnaissance, led the party
over the Muldrow glacier, where
concealed crevasses were a constant
menace, and skirted Mount Brooks,
a abler peak of the one on which
the lU-fated army plane had crash
ed- After reaching the base of tin
mountain the advance party climb
ed to a point 11.120 feel altitude and
established their last comp before
the one at the itceno of the crash.
During this portion of the trip ex
trrme danger wiis pro.M'til .lit n
tlmw. Avalanches thundered down
the Bloj>es. carrying tons of snos
and huge blocka of Icr Unit repeat
edly threatened to ulpo out liie
L E G A L A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION OK
THE Tl.ME APPOINTEII FOR
HEARING PETITION
IN THE PROBATE COURT O
TWIN PALLS COUNTy, STATE
OP IPAHO,
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OP M. J. MACAULEY, De
ceased,
Pursuant to an order of said
Coun. made on the 22nd day of No
vember. 1044, NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN To nil persons Interested In
said c.^lAte, both creditors and heirs,
that the Sth day of January. 1D45.
at 10 o'clock A. M. or SAld diiy In
the Court Room of said Court, In
the City and County of Tain Pnlk,
Stale of Idaho, ha.i been appoliUed
as the time and place for Iteiirlng
the petition of Murlc J. Macaulcy
illed herein, when and where any
person Interested In &ald e.stale, both
creditors and heirs, may appear and
object to the same.
Said petition sets forth that M. J,
Mncaiiley died tntestnle on the 6th
day of April, 1019, and that Ills placo
of residence at said time was Tnln
Falls County. State ol Idaho, and
tlmt said decedcnt died seized of the
following de.scrlbed real property
situated In the County of Twl
Falls. State of Idaho, to-wlt;
Lotj Three (3) Four (4) and
Five (5) In Block Two (3). of
Wllmore Tract, according to the
official plat thereof on record In
the offlco of the County Record
er of said Twin Palls County,
That said pcUtlon scU forth that
tlio Interest o f tho petliioner In
said real estate heresnabovc describ
ed ‘ Is that she is tho widow and
iKlr to U\« deceased atid U\At baKI
property was tho comoiunlly prop:rty of said pcllUoner and said de<
:edent; that said potlUoo prtkys for
J decree of said Court and prays
that the Court determiae the time of
the death of said decedent and de
termine the hcU^ of said decedent,
Ihe degree of kinship and tlie right
of descent ol sold real property here-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Probate Court of Twin Falls
County, Stote of Idaho.
In the Matter of the Estate of Vic
tor E. Melton, Deceased.
Notice ts hereby given by the
undersigned, the ndmlnlstratrlx of
the estate of Victor E. *Ielton, de.
ceased, to the creditors of and all
persons having claims against the
said deceased, to exhibit Uiem wUh
the necessary vouchers, within four
months after the first publication of
Ihls notice, to the said admlnlstra*
trlx, at tlie office of Ray D. Agee,
attorney at law. In the Twin Falls
Bank and Trust Building, at Twin
Palls. Twin PVIIs County. 8Ut« of
. 1 Idaho, this being the place fixed for.
• ' the transaction of Use business of
Dated Koteaaber sand. 1944.
' uid estate.
- . .. - - C.-A.-BAILEY.
----- Doted thU 22nd day of November.
Prabate Judge and Ex-OfficIo Clerk.
1B44.
(SEAL)
HELEN MELTON
Administratrix of the atate of
Victor E. Mellon, Deceased.

for Karan Kae Haddln were held
the LOS church with BUhop
Keith Menill in chartfc.
Opening prayer was by Eu«cne
MaawtU..Talks "»cie given by Davis
Oreen and Bishop Merrill. Closing
prayer ru -b y Harper Hunslnger
and tliB ?rave was dedicated by
Leslie Harper,
Music (or tlie icn’lcc was furn
ished by a trio composed of Donna
Sanford, Thelnia Wldpilre ond Luvlile Brom. accompanied by Lee
Merrill. Thelma Wldmlre and Lu.
idle Bnvn olso sang a duet accom
panied by Donna Sanlord.
Burial wa.s In the Paul cemetery
under the dirccUon of Uie Goodman
mortuao'-

Pago Piy«,

Accused Man Pays
Check, $5.40 Costs
JEROME, Dec, 7-Joseplj Kllmes.
Jerunie, appeared here before Pro
bate Judge William O. Comstock on
charges of Issuing a check without
sufficient fimds. Kllmes nlleeedly
Luurd the check for $13.90 to Cas
per Keck. Jerome scrap dealer, ofIlccrj here said.
He was required to make the

^

The Filer K k v iilo r

an d
'

s h o p f o r th e H O M E

tiiis m m m

The Mulheen CalUomU 'Idtal
Model" lllle, beatowed by the Los
Aniela press Photographers’ oisoeUUen, goe* to shapely Mlltl
Uehleln. above, on four rounti:
IntellliencF In posing: poljc befort
the camera: pentonallly; and the
other, obvious, one.
group of voliintft
clllnbcr^, One ol lln-.sc
niLwd them by only ;

$4.98

nrautlfally Beveled

PLATE-GLASS
MIRRORS
$ 4 -9 8
High quality plate glass hocked
with heavy flbre-board for pro
tection and for luingers. Over
sideboard or manlls or u wall
decoration see those today.

FULL LENGTH
Dressing Roora

MIRRORS

$3.49

Gooding Fellowfihip
Host to Hagerman
HAOERMAN. Dcc. 7 — Tlilrtcen
members of the Hngerman youth
felluwshlp. chapeioncd by Mrs. E.
L. Chaplin nnd Mrn. John W. Jones,
were entertained by the Goodln«
youth fellowahlp orKanlzation. Mrs.
Dallas McHell. wWe ot the lonncr
Hagennan pastor, gnve the afternoon address. After this n rccreaUonnl period was held, followed by
a luncheon served by the mothers
of Uio Y. P. M. of Qoodlng. nfier
ulilch council meetings were held
by the different scetlons.

MIRRORS, 88c

FURNITURE

STAlND-UP
MIRRORS

$5.90,0 $S.90

$1.98

COFFEE T.UJLES and O C C A S IO N A L STANDS.

13x13 heavy plate mirrors with
hardwood base for standing at
the right lilt for dresser or for
-vanltj>.-- . ------ -------------------

Included In thia group are the m ost popular pieces—
__________ See Them Tomorrow D o w n s tairs!

lU n c Anjrwhere Mirrored

32 Piece
DINNER SET

New
CreamDeodorant
, ------ S . j , t y M p ,

- ;

Stop Perspirafion
2. PttTtnif an4cr-irm edon
.Hdp.B0ppmplml0QMiay.

for fl includes:.

PHOTO^FRAMES

.

• 8 pUtes. i Inch
• « ptates, 71nclt
_

.•J.tnilt_(Uahe*„:.__.„____
:• Xbsker. Tlnch.

•

KLEERVU.i 'o-P g.
FOOD SAVER
SET , ,
9 8

'An klnl'|ift:tttraa70De.inttiIoTr
'«d‘.eDtfria',tbsriBnnee.iSUr.\to3
^pack:!y>t< atKbUM
8x10 tlao. «"•

“

• 6 cups; Suucen

49C
' l U i ■ltnteUTel7 " decorated set
=^11)4; bt used'for ^mixing ballots
Ifor fc«nwg caiseiole
dUbes.' lliel S bowU 'bavB rolled
^ edgtiifor creater'streogUi and
. durabmt7.’ tn d ’are-safe^for rt>'
•tricCTitor.usei.too;’’ '

: .. LSATHEBBTTE TBIMMED :
(■ 1. AwMdrJ Apj.«>*.!:8«,l:ofv.

fV o Scowenfl’flXenleBt Dept; Ogden»'tDtah^^;^^

Popular Priced OCCASIONAL

So many places lo use this fulllength mirror. TTieyVo been a
sell-out each time offered.

W A IX PLAQUES

.
^

6tH War Loan

You must fce tlie rich, colorful
reflecilon In Ihese mirrors to
realire Ihe quallly. Perfectly
plain or decorsted ready to hariR.

Avalanches
frequency and a storm was clwilng
In nj the party climbed buck l<
Uiclr ciimp nenr thn siunnilt. Husll' KHihvrUig ii|> Uieir equipment,
ipy niiidc Uielr way back to tlii
!:<(• camp at Wonder lake, follow,
Ing ihe same route they had taken
on their trek up the momitnln.
Atkinson nnd Bnllnntyne remalnJ at the sccne of operatloai until
ie evaeiiailon wns completed, then
retur:ilng to Fort Richardson where
their oulflts are stntloned. They
were highly commended for Uiclr
services, one of the most dangerous
r undertaken In this s
Uie countiy.

g c o c e r ) b e c a u s e .• ;".Send your et& te ^ ^ e n t,'to ge th «•

F U L L - 0 - J IiA V 0 R C q F P ^ >

Buy
Bonds

CIRCULAJR
MIRRORS

To :
wrcckcrt
route the iipproiich from ihc upiwslte fildp of the mountiiln. HiivUir
readied the summit of iiini iKiriiou
of the ridge, the ta-sK
to ciUnb clown to the plnce wIiitl'
the wrecknRO «n.s .slKlUrd.
Nylon Ropo.
A piirlv nf three, InchidliiR Wu.sh
burn, made the Initial <iwfiu. iiy
Ing nylon ropes to loaer ciu h othiT
down over a 400-foot k-y rllff. Nhii'
oihcr men. including P(MrM>ii, lolhmi'd Ihp next dny niid the 12 .'|H'UI
three days In searching fur bodlc.s
' tliosc aboard when the plane ''
ito (he muuntnUi.
Uniible to find any tnur iiflcr
dlBKlng In the snow and ,v;archiin[
In the vicinity. Uie que.^t

VALUE IN

SCOW CHOPTS

FOR THE
HOME OE
-rOMORROW

Venetian Tlale Gian

MIXING BOWL
■ SET .

_

CREOMULSION

y

$6.90

w it h t h e top h a lf o f an empty bag o f

fla v o r

ta n g y z e s t< 3

Downstairs Store
Offerings

One of the pittUest dinner -« qU
naVe seen in ages, the Marl*
borough U gracefully. designed
and-deUcately colored-with ■:

‘ ‘W h y I lik e to trade with (givin g th e n a m e o f your

M u s ta rd

for Cought, Cheit Caldi, Bronchitis

y The K im b e r ly E levator

For tlie Best Statemeot

That Hang On

-----------------------------

fo r s m o o th

D A IR Y , R A T I O N * ^
R o c o m m e n d e d bi/

FREE EVERY WEEK

S c h illin g :

from comnin ooTds

DAIRY R A T I O M * ^
ffeeommen^ed

^

Sd ft m iljr Tabic K.erj p »y l

$ C

Beware Couglis

FEED OEPENDAeLE

FEED D E P E N P A B U

Sore THROAT

amount ot the chrck good, was .
sessed court conti of 19.40, and was
released.

f

i

c ..

1,

i.'B <-

ju i* it c .- A U !t t ^ r t o p ‘
m

i A

-
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First Witness

IRWIN REELECTED

F ly in g

BYBEiGROWERS

on

MaRic City airport seems a favorc rendervous for Magic Valley
service men home on leave and
hardly n day pasne-i but some lad In
khaki or blue comei to tAke u le.saon—or In the case of aviator*—lo
try tlielr hand In civilian aircraft
and compiire them with the big
babies they use when they "fly for
keeps."
Flrnt Ucut. Eugene <Bpeed) 8enfm. for Instance, got a royal wel-ime here Monday when he dropped
Into Idaho Avlfttlon's fllBht room.
Jppcd bi n pilot of a Plying Port,
iltliouRh It seems but yesterday he
n-u eamlns his nlcloiame by lakInB local comern on two wheels
Kllh hU< old 1028 model T "FlylnK
Pnrri." A vclemn of two years In
Uncle Sam's nrmy. wlth.about tliree
drrztn missions U> his credit; with
the dlAtlnRiil'lied flyInK croM. the
air mediil wllh thrcn oiiic leaf claspresldenttal elution.
I.IP1I1. Sriifl.ni rtlll got an obtloai
thrill In lirint! checked out locally
111the "Ccaipoii Clipper." Art Repsf's
yellow Aeronra. Speed Is on a
mnnlli'!! leave v.l11i his parent.'!. Mr
Mrs. H. R. Senften, Cnstlrtnrri

cJpal business of yeKfrdaf aftei''
noon's mceUn* of members ol the
Bean Growers Wurchaiuc nuocln,
tlon, btid in the 1, O, O. F. Imll, All
I ■ bffli'cfa were re»lccicd lo eiTvi- fcir
I ' terms of threo ycui.
■
Thw.e reelectcd ore; W, I. Suckelt.
•'
TwJn Falli. Edward Rcldierl. Filer,
•'
and n. K. Anderson. T»'ln Pnlli.
rfclpcied to tliclr jwsltlons n.'i dlrcctorB.
,
Cnrl Irwin, iOmbcrly. wns rc•J
elected n» preMdrnl; Snckcit, vlc«pre.ildcm; A, H. Jnitcl.s, Buhl, sccrctar>’. nnd J. K. Frldliiisi ii, tn-»suicr.
AinmiK siK'iilti'rK at ihc ullcriiriuii
program were E. H. SclmlU.
nnl Ai'crclnrj’ of Ihe Spukaiio Uuiik
lor Coopcrallvrn, ulio lold of Die
problem* fnclna codpcratlvm: E. W.
Hector. OtC<len. rcprrscntatlve o( tlit
nudltlng conccm reviewing t li c
books of the concern, whn ^pl>)(c on
the Iniportiinco of cooiXTfttlvcs lor
llic former, and AHicTl Mjlnili',
Tu’ln Kiillh cc.iinlv an<iU, wlio liliK-ed liy tienn
I. thf 111
gro^
pllK.1 nt

■nin n
fd by A : D. P. 1 kii>. recent Bradnlr M-hool at Si
Mnr)''s cnIIcRe •known nmonz !>tn(lpn^^ n» ''llir niiiwle fiiclory." Hnl'x
Ihe Min nf Mr. nnd Mrs. N. O. Trnney, MtirtnuRh. hns bk hl.i next n.-^tignmenl the nnvnl nlrbn»>' nl NorI. He ftnd Fred a . Korpnick, Jr.. flight hmrucinr at llie
local airport, hnd n bull se.s.ilon on
wets and llnlillllleR of Okhiflylne where Kocpnlck lausht
:arly two years.

»o." for Ihe c
unliii; veil
hriKl.'nfH' fifld innniin'r. i
Uio niornlnu ^p.v«loIl.
Irwlii. (irp.Hldent, iircAldrd
niDrnlnK !«-.vilou. In a iirlef
priiLsrd the cooperation ol t
OPA ofllce on beau pr<il)lc'nis.
crniUii; nsst>clallui> bii^Uiexs 1
he X
thHt II had been opcrallni!
latlnfiiclorlly."

Blond June Cliurelilll. Kaniiaa
Oily linger, waif (he lUle's fln l
DAZAAn AT PAUL
trl(ne.%s at Los Anjtle* when evi
PAUL, Dcc. 1-Tho AfcUiodlsl dence was presented fn the trial
bazanr wlU bo held Dcc. 8 nt tho flf Tommy Doney, Pat Dine and
Orange hsH. with luncheon at noon Allen Smllejr on felonloni utsult
and auction at 3 p. n.
cbarfet. Miss Churchill li ihown With the airport habitues I____
Iryint oat the amplification sy»- and Barton Sonner, Flier, who a
flight
(em tho evenlne before appearlDc
school Instruction and spend all
L E G A L AD V E R TIS E M E N T S on Ihe stand.
Ihelr'h-l.nire time nt one or the oth
er. l.uke (Slimier senior' Rnt lib ?nli
Ca»e No. I21H
license before Jiis Aon, Nciw ccmuinANOTHii:R-6UM.MONS
Imniry rooters of each are liiviiif
In th o District C o u rt c
wnKcrs nn tlif Sonncrs' reciprora
Eleventh Judicial DUtrlct o.
,.ii Uiroiigh the private llcen.?e».
8tat« of Idaho, In and for T»ln
Whichever breiiks the hy|>otheilciil
puts County.
WAC recruit*, who eiillit from
first. It will surely be a hi .
HKLEN ELORED (tomeUmu known
now uiilll Chrlstnms. may defer ac tlielr liiihlticta to hiive two fllrrs In
tive duly until the .second seek In the family.
Januarj'. iion-comnilssloncd offi
cers
stationed
al
the
rccnililiitt
of
Mnrv'ln
Harp. Twin F«1
THE DNKNOWN HEIRS and thi fice In the cUy hall annoiiiiciil lust
jcs to find lime from I
UNKNOWN DEVISEES OF ELIZ
work schedule to keep up
ABETH THAYER,. DECEASED; niRht.
Quoting Llcut. Rtchnrd L. Ilcndre. Init out nt Twin Fall.i oirpori. Hiirp
FRANK THAYER, IVA SHAN
officer of the Inter- hopes 10 get his solo license this
NON. J. C. ffrOBBS and JANE
and Is doing his Chrbtinaj
DOE ST0BB3, hu.iband and wife; mountain WAC recrulllnB
WACs hero urged MakIc Valley shopping for It early.
JOHN DOE THAYER, huiband of
the Ut« ELIZABETH THAYER. women to Inquire nt Ihe ofll
Twin Palis former liM accepted
DECEASED: UNKNOWN IIEIBa the opportunities available
unofficial rhnllciigr nf the
« l d UNKNOWN DEVISEES OP. corps.
n's distaff filers. Wesley L‘.
SUCK o r THE ABOVE NAMED
I DEFENDANTS AS MAY NOW L E G A L A D V E R T IS E M E N T S Bauer, a farmer llvlnft on route oni',
ha.t become on hnbltue of the mu, BE DECEASED: STATE OP IDA
NOTICE OK INTKNTION TO
H O; U N K N O W N OWNERS, APPLY FOIl ArrOINTMENT OF nlrlpnl airport In nn effort to be.'t
thp records of Cnrol Adiims, Uielllc
CLAIMANTS AND PARTIES IN
UEJ'ITTIES
Wynn nnd other flylnc females
INTEREST OP THAT PART OP
Notice Is hereby given that I, Roger hns been "braggln' on."
BLOCK S IX OP MOORMAN Wnrren
W. Lowtry. having been
PIB S T ADDmON TO' T W IN elected to the offlcc of Sheriff In
PALLS, DESCRIBED A3 tXDL- Twin Polls County, Idaho, intend Clyile Moore, Twin Falls, and
LOWS: COMMENCING AT THE
apply to the Board of County Ob Relchrrt, Filer, were among
. 80DTHWEST CORNER OP SAID Commissioners of the said County Tuesday* first fllghUrs. Bob plans
BLOCK SIX, HUNNINC THENCE for four deputlc.i In tiio said office, a cram course In aviation so hell
NORTHERLY A L O N G ’ THE which sold appllcnllon will be made be of more lue more quickly when he
W EST LINE OP SAID BLOCK lo the said Board at a regular meet gets In the AAC. Moore pinns to
flying In hl.s peace time buslS IX A DI6TAN0E OP SEVEN- ing thereof following the imbllcaFor one rcnion or another. It
T Y -F IV E P E E T; RONNINQ lion
yf this notice, are required by ---begins to look as tiiough well fly
, THENOE EASTERLY ALONQ A
of these days.
I . I N E PARALLEL TO THE
W.
W.
LOWHaiY,
SOUTH LINE OP SAID BLOCK
Shcrif Decl. Twin Palls Wayne (Downbent) Skcem has a
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New WACS May
Defer Departure

th e

Beam

CONSERVE^BEAUTIfYB

celllni! he grabbed a bus back ..
Ely. Nev., and flew In from there
Mondsy.
AiioUier filer touting local flight
wcaiher was OeorRC Haroldsen,
Idiiliu Falls, who stoppd Tuesday
on one leg of his 0 flight. "No won
der they call Uils 'Magic CllyV said
Haroldsen. "No snow, no fog. plenty
celllim! Do you ALWAYS have we*.
Uier like this?"
lUroldicn. It turns out, barely
gm oiil oC Idaho Fiilln; h!‘ soupy
wrnilier nn Clie second leg of his
tnmiKulsr X-C course nnd wa.s ..
rjlim nUmt getllng bnck lo home

N o

Resurfaced
Refinished

Today's InciulrlnB nlrporler asks,
"Wliiil Is the meaning of CAVU!"
Aiiv-.Souncln like pontifical Lntln,
dopMi'i it? tJnn't Id K Inol you.
It mruiis "cplllni: niiil visibility unlliniud" and Is capsuled thus for
enslrr transmitting.

This Beautiful New Modern W ay

Low Cost — Years of Service
Imitation Face

Solons Assured
WFA to Continue
Onion Purchase
7 I.TI WASUINtri-ON. I
..............
1> of conKtmaien vesKTdiiy ihiil It would
oaitiiHii: It.s niiluii piirrliaxing
pntnnim If prlcu.s lii wc.su-rn
.'•liilii Inll 10 ^lrl.•ll^^lhen.
M. L Bremii-'r <if (Jie a«eiicy

BR ICK

of Idaho, Oregon and Colorado
leai-'laiors In the offlcc of Sena
tor Tliomos. R, Ida., that WFA
fU'Id offices would remain open
until after a conference Friday
nt Bolie, at which the problem
will be discussed further.

1,200 Cattle Sold
At Auction Here
Alilinugh (he list o f top p
buyers and sellers wan still !
compllecl todsy, the cuttle sale a......
Twin I^lls Commission company
ye.s(erdiy "was the best day of thi
year, telling more than 1.300 head,’
John Hawes, co-mannger. reported.

Easy to Apply
Lasts for Years
No Added U pkeep for Expensive
Paint Jobs and Repairs. Serves as

In s u la tio n

loni: alter midnight.
slightly higher In nil
cla.wltlcstions, he rcixjrted. wlUi
lot of new packer buyers in oltend"riie prices received for caltlc
•re Ihe best of the yonr," Hawes
1(1. 'The general qunllty of cattle
s<ilil bent any tile this

nKninsl heat, cold, w in d , ruin nnd utormK as well b.s a
benutiful siciiiiR f o r yo u r home, that will lust for years
nnd years, with no fu rth e r coat to yon.

WO 1'0I.:NI)S o f CLOTHING
CAREY, Dec, 7—Over 880 pounds
was collected In
ils community by the grade school
and lilsli school students nnd ship
ped 10 Portland for the Russian
llcf.

InvestiKiite this w o n d erfu l home aitJing and what it
will do for your home.

r warm clothing

TOP PRICE
1939 BUICK SpeclDl 4-door se
dan. Motor [ind tires A-1.
Locally owned.

Easy nnd ciuickly applied and without delay, riRht over
the pro.scni old sidinif, thus making an midcd iiisulalion
of .your present aidinif.

Don’t Contuse This Siding With the Tlilii Common R o l l Variety

HEAVY COATING OF A SPH A LT AND SLATE
Over Heavy TMck
Insulating Boai’d

FOR YOUR
» « l PLYMOUTH Deluxe Scdtin.
Motor c o m p l e t e ly over
hauled.

COMES IN LAP AND GROOVE
SLABS 14x42” IN SIZE

CAR

IDEAL FOR FITTING AND
MATCHING

1937 DEBOTD 4-door sedan. Lo
cally owned. Healer and
oterdrlve.
Sererml Otber Older Modela

Choice
•
•
•

M AKE YOUR
B U IL D IN G
PLAN S--N O W !

COME TO OUR^
STORE, SELECT A FISH,
AND VOU-WILL HAVE
A YASTY DISH./

Asthma Spasms

awdtoittocUy. ^

MOLDED CORNERS AND EDGINGS

T h e PERFECT S ID IN G

About This

F or Mew o r Reiurtaclng Job»

See Us—
For Fre^
ESTIMATE

le t us help you an d
show you th e

re 

sults o f m any

of

our already s atis -

35c

“ f i e d 'i T e 'f T r i " i h t

StICED. Per U>, S9c

here in your o>ra
community.

.3 9 0

. .

T h is modern home sfdinff makea o ld homes new
. . . n ew homes more beautiful and e n d u rin g . . .
T h e s e slate-covered side walls, will la s t fo r yeartf
an d y e a r * . . . Guaranteed fully f o r 1 7 years.

W e invite you in lo

SELECT n S H FBOM NORTnEBN WATESS

CARTER’S MADK^FT
INDEPENDENT
l/U V lV L 1
HEATDRODUCTS• SEUFOODSlPOULTRV

Con traB tln ffly and beautifully Irimmed w ith im itation
m o rta r lines o f black. . . Truly a beautiful a s well as prae>
tituil an d economical home finiah,

Find Out

Siding

^ iS 'e a tb o d s r
39c

of Colors:
BED
BUFF
STONE GRAY

M A K E A B S O L U T E STORM P R O O F F IN IS H

of a
In vestiga te to d a y . . . let US'show y o u lio w eaa>

Completely
Finished
Job

ily . qu ick ly and economically you c a n fin is h y o n .
hom e. S ee f o r y o u m lf how s tro o g. and w a rm
■ ^ e se finishes, a i ^ over H 'b c h

h ea vy in

s ulation Trith h ea vy c o a t o g s y M p h a lt an& sU te
'i . . yes, lots o f lo n g a ^ c e .

«9 c
^

T M tednexantroc^Salet . . . .
pept,.-.«5-e,:..MoDtro*e. . Oallf, _
aoxtout^’ tbat *11 suffertn from
Bnnchltl AftboiA Spasns tiy thlf
preimtlon. n u a r .w liT i^ • UbenI
lopplr S m to asyona ,.w>)0 Wittes
tbea,.Jf jvu w lih . yoa may isad
lOo to corer
aDd baodltns-

SID IN G

Looks Like Beal Brick

THE M A R K E T BOY SAYS:

..Southwest eonur of said Block Six.
- ' which l i the point of beginning.
. 'W m fB S S my hand and the m l Liberal Supply Free
Dteofet Court,- thla atod The dertlopment by FVezuh CbemUu of a palllaUve formula for.easlns
... a A.BOLLBS. oierkT toe . difficulty : In coughing and
ii '--.
: By lom-Robert*, Deput
—
cauMd .by spasnu of
Uyen. Attorney for Plalntlf
AsthzD* brought tuch
.Beddiwice and Offtee,
esulta that lU (ame quIcUy
ft,^.l‘>.Tiito'PUli,.Idaha
.' r
-- Europe. Now Introduced
IJ
•-u . — . a,.
■ Statea M.B«)-Dfn.
contalsa the same
and aids as a pal-

'Priority— N o I>elay

PHONE VS, WRITE OR COME D f FOR FUU. PARTICULARS

TWIN
FALLS

PHONE
856-J

Thiiraday, December 7,1944
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BACK THE 6^ WAlt LOAN
ANA HELP DEFEAT JAPAN!
E'(Oe

‘i f d S a m t i k d i 'a ^

^ 'gn riK w tm ftU D g a t P e a r l H a ib o f? R«mefD<
ber, too, tfac men k ilte d d u r in g tbe infamows

equip tbe A m e r k a d aieaues
tiurough'
at Sc. L o . . . N a n c y . . . Sedaa. Y c j . . . yo u r W a r

soeak sosdc? This M tbe fig h t d ia t J afrw wnand

Bonds arc b c i p i o g to -tria tbe B jt t h o f
Boc DOW h o w iidxMC tb e

tbe ^ b c d u tc W M o « c to f i o i s h l .

Doa’ffinl’yowsc^'lfie Japs ape tcwgtu IfwiH
^ e kng, bimc, cotHf fi^ttiog to bbct tfacin
o«c k wHl takeacw aod spcd&Uzed eqB^xneoc
B-29 Supetfbrtrcsscs . . . atopbibiotu tasks . L.
fliqiiMiecafricn... P-47 7huaderb(^a aodoew
e o K ^ k iM s t i fK u s ^ is ^

T h o fo b m b t g - ^ v e

every p a c tio d c ^ A o e fk ao . It's a a itwettmcot u i
Am erica - y o T

fiic w e . T I ^ ' i 'wby y n ace artu d

oooe a g w h ^ - ^ J h fe g g e a t b a t d e fo fiB a H ^ t lW j
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Tough Americans Out-Jungle
‘Supermen’, This Cap.taiij_Says

m m m m i
l i N

ThurBday.Dccembtf.7,194<
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APPROl

By liBTHA TESTER
OOODINO, Dec. 7—TVwgh. unatt
---------------; Dec. 7—T «o turn American doughboys “can oui*fight.
plans outlining complcla toll ind out-thlnk ond out-Jungle those
water consemUon were Bppro>-cd (Jap) monkeys any day of the week."
^
hy the supervtson of Uie Woodrlrer, Capt. John P. Clotiser wrote his
'
dletnct at a mtetlng at the Lone|,parentj In • vivid letter telling of
\
BtAT school.
Psclfle blnnd battle hardships.
>
The plEins Included an outline of
The iotantrv captain, slatloned In
.: -----crop..rotatloii-*dapied to Uie toll, Hew Oulnen, U eon of Mr, and Mra.
{
cropping and IrTlgaUon prncUces to J, W. Clouscr. He la serving under
I
conscrro the soli «nrt liicffose tfw Col. H. a . Louterboch.*Ta’ln Fulls,
crop yield nnd complete design* tor In south Pacific campaigns.
;
the production o( feed for llYrstock.
:
to be kept on llie*e dalrj’ f&rm: With Penrl Harbor day here agnln.
units, The farni plniis were for W. and the bond drive lagging, the cap*
1j. PnLter&on nnd iKe J. E. Knight tain's letter Kpcaks for lUelf to home
front bond loRKiirds.
fiirm opcr«l«d by E. W. Flrtd.
rujv/i pjAJM aJJJ
pTFpurt!) Sox' SpcukInK of an nttock by Ameri
nil coopcratlnK liinns in llie illt- can forcca on an unnamed JapUlct and It Is expfcled that 40 plana held laland. he says:
•Tlipre lan't much 1 rnn tell ypu
RlH be completed by July, I84S.
Bqalpment on lonn to the tlL'tJlcl about the operation. It wait quite a
avtUlnble to nil cooperntlng liinnern sight though. When the cmlier* nnd
destroyers open with ihclr preWHS «Uscn»i«l.
I
A fiellllon Is bclnii |)ro|«rpd for landlni! bombarrimcni llir whole
sky Is rrlfiS-crfiMed with reel slrenks
cIrciilHtlnii to ihe (uriners in I
d huge ornnup lln>hej. II l« quite
raatern end of I.Incohi coiinty i
celebration, com|)»red wllh sny:
I
questing that part of the coiimy
Fourth of July firework*. Tliey soft- ,
'
added to the Woml rivpr «ni| rn
en some of (hr rough sjiar^ and fcl
wrvatlon dMtrlct.
dumps And the like nllrr.
A Kriiernl nKClliilt
plami
Then the Kool Troops
tor tlie first pi>rt of Jiiniiiiry, ti
"Afler llirm come the bombers
meeting will be led by one o( i
itid In Hie sninkp Mflrteil by the
leading IrrlRntlonnl s|)ecl»l1.Ms Ui l
bombnrthnenl you ciiii Me Ihe con
Koll coiwervntlon jervlcf.
niKslnii wnve.s of the bomb,'. Tliei
he iBMdlng criift go In lo beKli
biKorEliiK thr fool lrooii>.. Eiisl
rers follow nnd prorrrrl lo cIpih
.he beurh mid farlllliite the oriiei
sijppllr* nahore and
•’rombnt
JEROME. Dec. 7-roIlo«liig n,f roads and supply routes lo the ad
funeral of Mm. Agnes Jonrs, 58, TnnclKR Infantry.
"Tlio.se Infnutry boys reiilly do i
arnniB P ilv . Ore.. her dntisiiier,
Mrs. 1. E. Ocpncr. Jerome, returned Job nnd get nil the dirty work. Thuf
whnt they’re trained for but they
here.
While a t Uie Sanla Rfea home ol deserve a little spcclal rtcognlllon
for the Job they do. Without them
another daughter,'Mri, Jone«
taken wlUi A atrolte which resulted to Bctually take ond hold the ground
111 her death at Uie Santa Rosa hos> all Ihe other arm* would be mo -pltaL Mrs. Gepncr left.hcre Nov. 8. less superfluous.
"Englneem over here play i
Immcdlntely after hearing ol her
mother’a lllnrs>.
i mrl In the wnr loo. When yovi
Fuiicriil ncrvlre.s iinrt burlnl «ere! ;Ulrr that most of the Iprrltnry
Ill Salem, Ore., tlir homo of a lhlr<l here Is vlrHlM country and 1
Installations you cnn get som
daughter.
of Ihe vast iimount of work
|done lo make them operational buses
for lrnop.s nnd planes Hacking an lie American doiisliboy nnd oiicp
air field out of untouched Jnnfilr l.s heir IriKlcrs are Konc they arc lost.
no small feat, nor Ls the bullclInK of
"Another lliliiK. thU myth that
roads and dorks.
liry are MiiX’nnoii In the Jungle Is
Pretty Houth
-0 much publicity- Our boys can
TTjr first tea- days ol mi operfl- iiit-flght, out-thlnk nnd out-Juimlc
:i are pretty rough. We were lio.^e monkeys any dnv of the week.
strafed and bombed sevprnl tlmi's. "E\’i'rylhlng Ih fine here now and
IP are RPltlnR fair chow. My Sephing. Tlip tilps rnine In at almut lemljpr quota boys nrr- filially gnine
tree.lop height. When you see one lo gpi leave nnd thry are really a
of those planes coming toward you ilcklPd bunch of kids. They didn't
with the red bnll on the wlmts grow know ttiey were on It until ye.sicring larger by the accond you really dny. so It came Jlial like n boll out
appreciate the untUnlrcraft gtmners. lot Hie blue.
Tliey shoot the nips down In apple"Hnpe yo>i and Mom are both
pie order. If you citn divorce your wriJ and Has
S<’c ,n»i
self from the thought that that Is a ifluietlme next yrnr If everything
human being going down In flames .Boesw
U a grand sight.
■'One morning Just aa we were eat
ing breakfast the nips came over
strafing. Everyone hit for his fox
hole and moat of them had two or
three In them already. 1 was stand,n'B tt
_ ..
cakes and £mne homemade syrup
I HornlBS IUi>thm
when they aurted. Needlrwi to say
a»OSJJONE, Dcc. 7-Coun of
that fojchole look miglity Inviting
oiinr for the Lincoln district Boy
xt'lmlfti K*nwri
and In 1 went. me.« kit and all. And Scoiils
will be hold next Monday
lA'llrve It or not not a drop of that nl|j)ii, DiT
11. at the high school
sj-nip was spilled.
gymnasium .for nil troops, Ray
•The flarc.s at night seem to pick Halmforlh, ewcnitlve of the Snake
.vou out Indlvldunlly snd say, river area council, will be present.
•Brother, here t come right for your Awards and odvnnccmeni.s will be
hole.’ The swoosh, c-r-nimp of given.
bombs, breaking of atirapnel, powder
At the monthly meeting In the
smell ond acrenm of battle are be- McPall
coffee shop, Jnck Keith was
elwled district chnlrman; Ward
Haw.son vice-chnlrmnn; W. L. Open'Hope I don’t have lo go'ihrough slisw. secretary.
another like that one. Soma time
your luck might nm out.
"Tlio nips have to be picked out by
rlflo bullets, a direct hit from a
FEED D EPEND ABLE
1,000-pound bomb or artillery shell
In their caves. They are finally
nin out by fire. Those peojile In the
: aYouns WMdtr nMwa
stotes who talk about how Inhuman
: s i S aV , :, !.. '.. ..
flame throwers are-'should see the
D AIRY R A T I O M * ^
> Curtvnl FtrorliM
number of lives they save. It Isn't
KrteWn* r- • —
R e c o m m e n d e d by
like burning people for the nips are
like onlmola. Some of ihe trcaiTlie Farmers Elrraior,
ment they’ve accorded our prison
>:00 Itelllnc nhrlKn
ers show that. They are fanatical
fighters but lack the Initiative of
tl4S Uli. V. Kill^nlnrn—rfwi
<iO« eomMhlni for lha CIrli

Salvage

ilSEy CHIEF
MLE PILOT

Guard Drill Held
AtSugar Factory

Capt. Lewis Lindsey, formerly of
T «’ln Palls, and for some time past
an osslsUnt chief pilot of PanAmerican Airways. Africa - orient
division, with headquarters tn Mlomi. na„ has been traiurerred to
Seattle. Wash., according to vord
received here.
, He will assume the executive post
of chief pilot of p. A, A.. SeatUe to
'Alaska line,
CapUln Lindsey'S'^ wife and two
unoll sons accompanied him to the
northern city where they expect U)
establish residence.
Lieut, (j.j.) c. B. "Bill" Undsey, a
bmOitr. li on destroyer escort duty
Allanllc watenr His wife and
small daughters are at heme In
premerlon. Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lindsey, par
ents of the brothers, are terhporartly
at home In Pomona, Calif. Thelt
farm near Twin FalU la being op.
erated under lease by the Associate
Seed Ornwers,

Members of Compan); K , Idaho
Islate guard, spent a pan- o f last
night’s meeUn* of the sugar beet
facton'. establishing Interior guard,
aceordlng to Ueui. Orrln Fuller,
company publicity officer.
-ThU plant Is one of our more
important tltal industries, and
meinbera of Ihe company muAt be
aeqoalnted with Interior InstalUUons in event of emergency." Lieu
tenant Puller said.
following guard duly at the faciry, a meeUnguf non-commissioned
officers was held In Legion hull..
The new recruits, Donold H. Cul
bertson and Bdon Fite, were added
to the company's roll last night.

Evangelism Series'
Concludes Dec. 13
FILEn,..Dec. 7-EvsngellsUc.ser
vices bejng'hcld at the East Menonlt« eburch will continue to Dec. 19.
Bishop, ft. J. Wolter, Hubbard:.
Ore., evangelist will, speak Sunday
evening, preceding the evangelistic
services, on -Work Among the Jews
In Portland, Ore." The public is In
vited to. attend.

. BUHU D «. 7-Plnal rites’for
Nels I«Bnon were conducted at the
.Crnns atad Johnson funeral hme
chapel with Mrs. J. L. Grow offleiat' Ing as the ChrbUan Scleoce reader.
Muslo was-furnished by Mn. John
Wilson, who sancf two numbers. Mra.
Wilson accomptmled hentU. and
also played the prelude and the
postlude.
ENTW MERCHANT MABINE '
Pallbearers were Jamea ah
PADL. Dec. 7-nueben Berlsdi, 17.
son of J, J. Berlsch and Jake Rehze.
w J A C U Z Z It7. son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haue,
left Monday for S»lt Lake City to
The original Injector lyp*
enlbt In the merchant marine.

TEED OCPCNDABLC
Clarenco H. Schilt. M . D.
Resuming Fncllce at 108 Main
No. — Over Walgreen'a
Ifours 11 to 13 and 3 to s

J. U Grow. Theodore Btngen. Joha

Luniey, Ernest MoUnder add P. L,
Nets Larson Ritea .Sumner.
Pay Last Tribute under
Burial was in the Buhl eemeteiy,
the dlreeUon cf Erans and

PUMPS & WATER
SYSTEMS
Pot deep and ahallow veils

^

OAiRY R A T I O N ^

The CootlinK EJlevalor

UO-428 IthiD Are. B.

Scout Court Set
For Next Monday

!S!

« l-«l
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kJahnny Mnrrr
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NUC~*. mnk Vomai
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moomi BUT63 Can Every Hour Are Still Bolng
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TIMES-NEWS, TW IN FALLS, IDAHO

Vows Exchanged,
In Evening Rites
G u ests
At Weston Home

O b serv ed

P a in te r s ’

I.aura Agnes Bchleb.______
M ore than 76 friends callcd at th e R oy P a in lct home, 1015 atMUs
the Hunt hospital, became the
Shoshone street north WcdncHduy e v e n in g to attend the open bride of Seaman 'Ihoma* Carroll
hoUBe arranged in honor o f thoir s o n and daughter-in-law, aurganus In a eandlallghted cere
mony
performed
at 7 pm. Saturday
Capt. and Mra. Bruce Painter, who arrive d Tierc Nov. 24, to
evening at the home of Mr. and
spend several weehs with Captain P a in te r's parents.
Ura. Bert Weston, Twin Palls. The
BefrcehmentB wore served i
Rev. Andrew*. Baptist mlnlsier at
j^ e s ts from a iacc-covercd
Hunt, officiated.
The bride la the daughttt o( Mr.
ta ble decotatcd by American
and Mrs. Oeorge A. Bchleb, Valley
fla g s and a small airplane
View. Pa, T h e bridegroom, a co
mounted in the ccntcr.
valescent patient at Sun Valley,
Specliil ciic/iU durlni the iventn:
the ion of Mr. ond Mr*. Ourgani
Included M>J and Mrs. Kenneth
lilrmlngliam. Ala.
Uodge.i nncl tjciit. Nnlhan Tolbert,
JEROME. Dcc. 7-Appruxlmatcly -Tlic brlclr‘ wft,s dressed In a ixiwder
who nro nlf.o Iutp on leovc. Usutcii- ISO pcrsniu iittended the <llamond blue null with black ncccssorie* and
nnl Tolbert and Mnjor Hodjes aro Jubilee celebration, nrrsiigcd {n a corsage of red rosea. She was i
fnrcner cl&Kkmtite!. Cnpt»U\ Pilnt- honor of tho Vounj Womtn'i Mu- lended by nuDi Miller, dleminn
iuhI Improvement nsAocliillon of tha tlie hoaiiUnl. who wore a navy blue
Hlgli school clB^KinnlM of the LDS cliurch (Irsl and .tccond va
enicniblo and a garden^ cor.'SRp.
caplnlii, ttlio ns-slnfrt Mr*. Pnlnirr in the church rccreatlon rooms.
A itilp's lantern Is rlnselj examined si ihe U. S. navat training school
The bridegroom was attended by
in »en’lng, »ere Mr*. Elwood Bo•mere were three
presented, Dr. P. P. Richards, resident phy
rWR) Bronx. N. V.. by two WAVK "boftl." Irom Idaho. Heaman Barbara
blcr »na Mr*. Ch»rlw Orell *nd wiih three chnraclcrs m f-ncli, i
Rote llefti is thf daushter of .Mr. and Sin. IV. C. Ro«. Shelley. Sea
sician o( Hum.
MarlhB Holmes.
ccdcd by cuniinuiilty ulnviiiK an
Tne brldegrooni e»peeii to i<- man Irene Howard l. Ihr daiiichler of Mr. and Mra. Charira Howard,
C»pt*m Painter linn )iul rctiinicd humorous debute, piirtlclpalcd Ii
cclve a medical discharge and tui llaiellon. Seaman liouard cnllitnl >l ihr luin KalK navy «uh.iiatIon
from the houiM PbcUic where he Mljv, Mi(Urcri) Andrus and Miss
couple will then leave for Alab:ima last July 27,'(Official navy plioto—»U>rr rniravinil
nervert l<ir the pesl
»na oiie-li>H mona Jackson.
where they will make their home.
montha na a iratuport pilot und
Bhirley ailcock gave a reading ... Brfore returning to Hunt wd 8
will leave Twin Fall* next week for .lowod by two old-finhloncd dsnccs Valley, the couple al>eiil several ri.
Denver, where lie and liLi alte will by the uJult claas aiitl Dcchlve glrlt in Twin Falls.
vhu hli brother-In-l«w and sU- In costume. Mr.<. Alu Durmnt
ler. Mr. and Mr*. Hurry J. Prior accompanist.
and children. Following a tew day>
MuaJc »a » JurnlsJjfd by Jay Tilnyi
JtHOME, Dec. 7—In cooi>crat
there, they will leave for Sant* orchestra for the dancing which
^ < jlR L S
'vith Ihe local camp and hotplUl
Monica, CaUI„ where he Ij to report concludcd Che program.
coinmittec, the Jcromo American
lor further auKrnnieni.
*
* *
TANAKIA
Legion auxiliary votnl at It* regu
MTS. Painter wUl «ecompany her
Each
of
the
girls
nttendlng
th
lar monthly meeting Monday eve
husband m long as he rcmaUu In
One'of the largeit crowds for Tanaklft Cimp Fire OlrU' mcellng ning to sponsor an Invitational
the t;nlted Stat4M and will then
■ome lima attended tha 0ks card Saturday afternoon furnished iO dance Dec.-JO. which •will Include a
r«lum to her hams In Stockton,
parly Wednesday evening at the cartoon* to be put In booka being group ol men from the naval hos
Oallf.
MURTAUOH, Dee. 7-Mr. and Elks ha\l. More than 100 pcnons made for tlw tJSO. It was decided pital *t Sun Valley.
Captain Painter U a graduate at
the Twin Falli high *chool and ot Mr». C. C. CoUen observed .Uielr were teaUd a t the 97 bridge Ubies that the group will aascmblc suf
During (he btisiness session n....
the Llnfleld college tn McMinnville, 32nd wcddlnff annlversnry. with
with fteahmcnta o£ turkey at«l aalad ficient light* nnd decoralloits for bcfK voted w give HO to the CUllOra. He entered the lenlce In family dinner at their home.
being served by a committee, Mr. :ie room in a coiiviilesccllt huhpllnl. rtren's Hceiie rinding and Aid so(r. and Mra. Callen were married and Mrs. A1 Westergren. Mr.
Afler the business niecting whiih Clrty at Dolse: $10 for the cheer
^nuary. 1842.
BeiryvlUe, Ark., and came to Mra. W. O. Swim and Mr. nnd
AI held a', the home of Cullei
bn.<lift lo Ihe vfteranh' hoepltal,
Brace, the group spent the
nged MurtnuKh three years later where Horace Holmes.
Iinlse. tor Christmas nnd aUo to
^ChrljtmM glfu »•..
homesteaded their preteni
prnctlelnK ChrlMnius
Bridge prlrca were received hy
!.enrl gifts 10 any Jerome veterans
b(r znemberB of the Actrema club
which was still in sagebnii^h. Homer Baxon. Coo N. Price. O, E.
next meelUiS will be
ihrrp,
• meeting Wednesday afternoon
___y
nre
the
parenU
of
four
chil
of
Verna
L»iu
Coulter,
Chaney and J. a . Thorpe for the
CAe home of Mr*. P. L. Cc«iwell.
The auslliniT Wled 13 Christmas
dren,
ftll
of
whom
attended
the
din
. Mrs. ivnn Price pre*ent*d a pi
men- Mrs. A. U Norton. Mrs. /
Kill boxes lor servicemcn and a rener. They nrc Mr. and Mrs. Clnytoa Meeks and Mrs. Edward Ccpojitr
Siam
iht tontludtd bv tcs
I>ort was given showing 07 members
Cnlli'H and children. Lutlicr and prlies (or the women.
ing a Christmas story.
hnvp paid dues w the Jerome orITiann Kay; Mr. and Atrs. Harold
Table decorations were of red f
Tlie group win hold another card
ganlratlon. Three bushel* of apples
Jamc.s and son. Jcrn'; Mr. and Mrs. party, to bo tho lust In the sc '
flowers arid Christmas articles. P
wi'fi' shipped to the Pocfitello USO
freshments wer* served by (he host- Rolnnd Davis and children. John Dpc. 30. A meeting to plan for
•JERO.ME, Dec. 7—CharacterlBtics hut liy nu-mbers, It was announced.
and Jonn. nU of Murtaugh. and Mr tournament oa a finale to this
All persons having nrtlcli-s to conil Leonardo dn Vhici's famous
and Mra. Art Schaefer, Buhl. Mr rlcs has been scheduled for i
trlbul.- fur the day room at the Ru-,
paintings
were
cxphuncd
by
Dr.
Commlltee mttnber* of the Wash and M tm. John Mnrsfiall were ali( week.
Cu-oriie C. Rosi-bcrry, district super- pert ciimp were asked to contact
ington Parent-Teachcrs assocUtlor guests at the dinner.
Other plan* for coming rvcnl.^
Inleiirtent of the cn.Mcrn dbilrlcl of Mrs. Ruy D, SmlUi. chfili man of the
*f.
*
met. Wednesday evening at ihi
dude the annual chanty ball Der. the Methodist church, Ttt’ln Fslls. rump nnd liospitfll ronimittee. Tlie
PINOCHLE CLUB MlitTS
Hchool to dlscuM plans for meeilnga
16, Mtb Alton Young as chnlrmnii. ttlifn hr iiiii«-iiri-d ns Kucst speaker iiii.xillnr>’ has nrdere<i 1.500 poppies
FILER, Dec. 7—Mrs. C. D. McKin
) be :,nld < the
to be held during the coming year,
¥
¥
*
: iiii'inUers aixl kuc/iLs of Ihe
rnie (rroup also voted for Iht type of ley waa hostess to her pinochle club
d0TOi0»Ti streets of Jerome
Jernme Civic chib Tuesday.
Prlday
evening.
Mrs.
C.
B.
eikrs
Chrtstmiui treats to be Riven the
Dr. Roseberry told of the life ol popir? day.
and Mra. O. W. Potter wore guests.
ohildren of tha school.
Der, IS li tlif date set for Uie
great Itnhan artist nnd rtl^Prlzea went to Mrs. Ernest Peck and Blcke: P. T. A. room moihers will the
jouit
Chrlsim
ss
parly
for member*
pbvcd two of his better-known
meet Friday at 2:30 p. ni. at the paintings, a reproduction of -ihe
d lor dona Mrs. CecU Macaw.
-hr AnicriCHii Lemon and nur"
*
*
f.
htirae of Mra. Thelma Rigdon, Worrt s Supper," and » smniltr copy
tlon M tha Red Croat Christmas
. ThP cMnmilter sippolnted
BUnPRISK PART^box bj- mcmbars of ilie Kimberly
southeast of the city.
itiKc plans lor (he event Include*
I da Vinci s "Montt Ulsa."
FILER—Dec. 7—Mr*. Carl MogenV
>fi ¥
Road club at a meeting held Wed. Jiim.-s Schclrt, Mrs. Elmer
imrt of thp program. Mrs
DMdsj afternoon al the home o: sen gave a surprise party honoring Community Church L^^dlc^
■'.illcr Het-is accDinpiuili^d ihi- group 1- :nl'. Mr . Jw IC Bilker. Mrs. Osthe birthday nnnlvftrsivrlcs of Mr society will serve a chicken supper I singing of Chrlsimius carols! ~
M n . J. J. Long.
i' Kon nnd Mn, Leonard Young.
rollowlng a short business meet- Mogenaen and Mrs. Ragland at the benefit batanr at 8 pni. Fri
* ¥ YSpecial gucsis wore members ol
tng, games were played with prizes -Eighteen guests attended nnd en day. A program will be held before
women's clulJS of Eldorado
^ l n ( t« Un. A. P. Oslund and Mrs. joyed an evening of game* followed the auction.
Height*. Orandvlcw and Appleton.
H . L. Cannon. Refrcshmeni.i ... liy refreshments.
¥
*
During the bu.ime/Js mcellng primem4 by the hccttss, usltled \>y
Kwn-Double clsKi of Iht Chris , ded over by pre.-iWcnt, Mrs. Ouy
Mrs. Oeorge Ling.
tian church will hold the annual F. Sturgeon, a donation wa.s sent lo
. donated by John Flatt.
C A R E O F YO UR
The group will meet ne«t Feb. 1
penny social and carnival Friday in the Children's Home FinillnR and
llie leatured item o f the menu
ihe church basement. Dinner will Aid society at DcUie.
m* tha home of Mrs. Ofilund.
■Ing the high scliool faculty,
be served between fl;30 p.m. and 8:30 Mra. B. F. Ilulclilm and Mrs. liarrs and guests at n candlight
At the annual Boao Orowcis' as
p.m.
vey Harper presided at the tea and dinner Wednetday evening In the
If. *
*
sociation dinner served by members
coffee services. Tlie table was ar hiKli schuoi liming room.
By ANGELO PATBI
the Twin Palis Orange WednesElXFcutivc boiird ol the Women’s ranged with seasoniil appolntnicuu.
Arraimrmcnts for the event
mimy at noon, more than l<i persons
association of the Presbyterian
mndt by vht coiwncTclal departchurch will m en immediately fol
ate the usual baked beans and
ment with Qlady.ii W ilte serving
plea.. Each woman of the Grange
■■Ifs slippery, don't like It sUp- lowing ihe church servlcej SundayCollege o f Idaho
tonstmnv-cr.
furnished a meat pie. The]' were pery."
moming.
ubjects of Interest to the group
AMlsted In serving and dlshwash“It’s much better for you that
COLLEGE OF IDAHO. Dcc. 7— ..e glvin by Impromptu speakers,
ing by the men.
way. Now eat it up."
SF-IIGKANT liONORI^D
Ilees. Jnhii Flntt. Mrs. Rose
A business session by the associa
"I don't like it. If * slippery.
FAIRVIEW, Dec. 7-Mr. and Mrs. EU Stone, Gooding, nnd Alice Florence
M.
North and "Monk" Hnlllday.
Harmj,
Windell.
wi-re
two
of
three
tion opened at 10 ajn. and was re
"Kow don’t tell me that agaliL John Wagner and sons and Staff
Cooking end serving of the dltmer
sumed following the dinner,
Conrad Wnitner were entertain* Konorees at mi mlornial Mirpri.'C lus done by girls of the home econ
You must cat your egg. It'* good for
«
«
«
you. Hurry up. i want to get the
.it the 0«car Kloss home Iti rt- birthday party Smidny .-vciilnR omics
depurtnicnt under direction
ANNIVEHH/UIY PARTV
work done."
ler, Ihe party waa given In honor of When classmntos of tlielrs at the
Juanita Suicllff. Tnblo deeornlike that egg. If* slip Sergeant Wagner by the Catholic College of Idnhno ciuertnined them. of
EU£R, Dec. T-Mr. and Mrs. Don
Tlia other hoiiorer was Barbara tloa< were In keeping with the
choir.
Spcncer celebrated their 3SUi wed pery."
Olson. Poyetie. All three of th Chrhtmas sea.-«n,
That goes
ding winlverBBiy and Mr. and Mrs.
girls celebrntrd their birthdays ove
Lyle Spenccr (heir /Irsl wedding annitlDOE CLVD MEETS
tlie week-end at home. Mi-u OLion'
off his high chair, glvei
C AREY
ivprsary Nov. 23 at Uie former'*
BUHL, Dec. 7-Mr. and Mrs. Saul
birthday beiiis on Friday. Miss
shake and says. "There. Ot
home with n dinner party. During
on Saturday and Miss Moore were host* to the Saturday
the evening &lr. and &trs. James along. You won’t get f. thing to cat Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Eldredge •'arm's
Night bridge club at their eouairy
WM'a on SuHdtiy.
.)ohn.ilon telephoned from Long -sw until lunch Unit, Voute i M t for Boise where &tr. Eldredge
home.
Mrs, Moore and Mrs. B. T.
A
decoratcd
Christmas
tree
under
ikughty chlltl and I don't Uko you. will undergo medico] treatments.
Bench to offer congratulations.
which present for the trio had been Albertson won the prizes. Mr. and
Why couldn't he have his egg
Eldredge viill return to Carey placed was the center of attention, Mrs. Arnold John.M>n, Snlcm. Ore..
cooked the way he liked It? He Is Mr*.
P. E. O. ENTERTAINED
Friday.
'
were
guests.
and
the
group
also
enjoyed
refresh
PILBR. Dec. 7-PUer chapter. AH. the only one eating eggs at Uie MTS. NeUle Spencer lelt for Port ents. Among those present were
P. E. O. SUterhood. met at the time so It U no great hartlship to land where site •vat called by tlie m
the egg a minute longer and serious illness o f her daugliter, EUcn. Ula MacLeod. Eden, and Celestlne
home of Mr*. L. W. Hi»wltlM.^lrs.
ALBION
iwny with the slippery (juallly Mis* Mary Carlson was hoste** to Salmon. Twin Fall*, others were
Lewis Hack presented an Interest
Maty Reynolds, Emmett; Mabel
in g paper on (he "World's Dread- that annoys the child. Maijy people several ol her frlentlft at a tatfy puU Robert*,
Nyssa: Georgina Allen.
dislike
sllpp«{7 food. There Is no
I>ave Kelley. New Plymouth,
bnakcL" The hostess served reher home here.
Cascade, and Bertha Jean Harvey. tuned to hi* home after spending
great Koln In forcing them to eat atMr.
freahments.
and Mrs. I r » Eldredge .. Farma:
Thanksgivings with tils parent*.
turned home from a three weeks’ At a recent board of directors’ both
Toward Feed Fight
and Mn. s. C. Kelley; his sister.
wlUi relaUves ond friends In meeting at the college. MIm Harms &lr.
Some mothers bend backward In visit Lake
Mn. Agnei Satchwell. and brothers,
City and Ogden.
and Miss Salmon were appointed to Oeotge snd Ray Kelley.
their effort.not to spoil children and Salt
Mn.
Mmgf
Bcrwett
and
son,
pfc.
select a record cose for the new
effect Just that result. The child
Mr. and Mn. H. E. WeUel received
Bennett. Carey, and Ulu Ger “juke" box which hn* recently been
who has to eat the slippery egg or Reed
aldine McArthur. Richfield, were (lurchued b; the student body. Alta word that their son. John Thomas
Incur hla
— — ■“ —•.....
W c^l, Is In the naval bosplta) at
callers.
Frailer, Twin Fnlls. student body Farragut with scarlet fever and
Is hcatlcd toward a food fight. He is Hailey
It
U
reported
that
Oorman
Brown
t>resldent,
conductcd
the
meeting.
goln; to distrust what Is put be<
would be confined there for several
fore him, dUtrlsl Uu feeling and .ju purchased the ranch owned by
week*. U» Is getting along nicely.
the Intention of those who offer It. Ur. and Mn. T . C. Stanford about
Mr. and Un. Parley Powell
O A K LE Y
Hft is, well on the « * y to betog ie mile south o f Oarey.
Ne^-mans received word tlmt their
■pollea by harsh methods. There Is . Jimmy and Helen Baird spent
son,
D« Von, U In the naval hos
no charm- Inherent’ In ths hanh Thanksgiving in Twin Palb with
pital
at Pamgut and was operated
Quentin S. Hole. H.A. a/c, on
way, the hard way. It there Is an his sisters,
on
for sppendicltls. Comdr. C. B.
leave
from
Farragut.
spent
Sunday
T/Cpl. Harold IWward lett tor
easy way U> the same good end. It U Camp
Beymer
ol Twin Falls..who Is-staat
the
home
of
hU
parents,
Mr.
CUlborae, Lit., after spend*
the better vay eveiy time. Eggs that
tloned
then, did the operation.
and
&
trs.
Rosel
H,-Kale.
He-left
— cookcd-to firmness;'even' to lns-a49*day.Xurloush-hen.wltlLhb Monday to visit his wife and Infant
Those sttendlni 8tat« Orange
......neaa. do children no harm, rnu* mother, Mn. ttaehael Howard. Cor> son who was bom Nov. ao at the from the Albion Orange are: Mr.
poral
Howard
has
been
staUoned
In
are ault« p *
— vAlaska and on the Uland of Kiska St. Marks hospital in Salt Lake S. o. Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. George
thaa"
Kelley, Mr. and Mn. Dony Harris,
(or the past two and one-hsif years.
bate.
Mra. Florence Davld'on, Pocatello, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Mahoney, Mr.
He waa accompanlcd as far u Bb(^
. Time Enatith
vWiid her sister. Mrs. j . Roy Pair- afid Mrs. Charley Olay. Mr. and
Tlie old notion that enioyment shone bj his mother, hli bnthu, bank* and Mr. Palrbanks, » lew Mrs. 0. etulant and Mr. and Mr*.
Harrta,.and
hta
aiat«r.
Arlai*.
was sin smd suffering merttorloui . CoUetn Stanford, small daughter •
......
lu t week.
Vard Chstium.
Is not qulU detd-yet. It lUU lu of
- S. EUubeth Alexander. Los
Kelfer Oray, Helena. Mont. ImMr. and Mrs..Frank Stanford,
dark head In the eon^enc« of many
Angeles. CaUf., is vlslUng her daugh<
Inspector, returned to his
a good moUter, many a tin* tm h. had her .tonsUfl and adenoids re. W , Urt. byle Critchfleld and fam- mlgraUon
home after spending the holidays
er. t t a bato must eal hli gUpp«ty moved lut'Sunday at the Hailey
wlth.hls mother, Mra. Anna Cray.
egg. the .betinner must do «U the clinical. hospiUl.
e Critchfleld. Otden, was a
—
It Is time
guest of his grandparents, Mr. and
to teocli • ehlld to overcome • dU*
Mn, WUllam Severe, over the week*
JEROME
ticulty vbcQ IU« pUata It la hia
paUi.
fr e iy child
J^e._John Ealveraoa and hla VI4UUITU- mtuuae bwu aiutui, ^oano
brother Pfc.- Boy-Balveracia. Port Pall*. Visited Mn. Helm's parmu,
Douilas, spent a few days here visit-. Mr. and Mrs. J; Ray. PUrbanJes. .
ture them. Kake the taak-eaiy ib Ins friend* and relatives.
-------n.wm.be eerlWa. tnd so Mra..Henry Pletcher. Pocatello,
----- -------cUW foe the batUe
the fonner Miss Rutb Sturfeon. w u Bel hospital at-Brlgham City, wai
that mu»t carat. ?Wth;li-the one a guest here of her parents. Mr. and a UUst at (ha horns of his nat«nU.
sure weapon'the huoaa aoul can Urs. Ouy r. Bturgwo. Jtrome. ' - Dr. and Mrs. B. J.'Button.
employ and faith U not buUt up by
wtUlelal means. » la.buUk.on^
tifti a pinoh of salt to Incrtase
taintla and' certainties 'are ths tbe sweetenlof powtfr-of sugar la
ehndrea o f suceen. Help the «hUd cooUd foodi.
rCKO DKPKNDABLB
to lueceed and he:«Ul taki e a ^
hU • ow n .; difflculllcf j ' w b s o ,th »

Diam ond Jubilee
M.I.A. Program
Given at Jerome

More Than 100
Guests Play at
Ellcs Card Party
C a l l an s Observe
Anniversary Date

J I(AMP FIRE

Nsvy^ikjjja^l Be
Guests at Dance

Civic Club Told
About Da Vinci

Calendar

Faculty Attends
Venison Dinner

CHILDREN

Marian Martin
Pattern

P A S T S A IfS

A B B o rrs^ H
m S F l N I T E '* W A T E R .1
' SOFTENERS
'I
haisks'ZdMl omMrnu'
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New Zealander Thinks
Our Drugstores Grand
By MRS. HENRY TOLMAN
MURTAUQH. Dcc. 7 - lt waa ~
etfclted family group that gathered
at the suilon in Mitrtaugh PYldoy
morning to greet their daughter-ln»
Uw and sUler-ln-law. tho widow of
the late miirlnp hero Ciipi. Snmiiel
CorfleH Turner. The clinrmlng New
Zealand girl »«on won her way liilo
the hearta of Uio fmnlly aa weU a*
their friends and neighbors.
Charrnlnf Manner
When wc vuited her Saturday
morning we found her enjoying Uia
peace and seciirltv of her lote hus
band'* home with his paronta, Mr.
and Mra, D. B. Turner. Her charm
ing manner *i)on ttdii our hcnrta
and we wit fnlrnucrd a* aho relaiei
strikinK liicidciiu in her monthlong Kiyni!,- lo r.-acli IMe laud of
her liii.-.biinirs birili,
Captain Turm-r wa.s wouiidod
Guadalcanal anil was evncuat^u
WelUnRton, New ZtaUw!- Here
met his bfliie, the former Ji
Drowning, 'nipy ttcrc marrlrd Dec.
17. leU anil enjoyed one yen
wonderful coiiii'nnlonsnip."
Captain Turnrr u-n* klllert
Snipnn. July 7 ID44.
fn ri
.0 Ihe SI
s Mrs.
Turner's privilege
Wand* where her husband had
foUKht, except Tarawa and Siilpun.
Al OuadalrnnsI she was llic only
civilian alliwod l« go a.'hoi i- am'
brought wlih her a haii(K;,l nl .s^mi
frnin that Ulniid
it/ter dOci:lnf at n m-.sifiii jiort
she spent a seek in Ixis Aiiurli'.'
with frlemLi of Capuiln 'I'unu-r. li
was here that slie became accus
tomed to our "right" lanes of traf
fic — in New Zealand cars anc
pedestrians me the left side of the
street
"Your drug stores and open-air
larketa are marvelou*,’’ she emlled.
When asked about thclr drug
stores, she talS p7etcrlv>\lowa
filled by a rhcmtst. Hincc the popu.
latlon of Lo« Anjelea Is greater than
all of New Zealand the hl/c of
•Inspiring. "But."
added, ’'I have never been In u p
I small, as Murtaugh."
It was snowing as she entered
ate ol Utah, and that wius Mrs.
Turner’s flrsi slglit ol snow. At salt
■ ■ City, as she waited for her
. she went out to walk In the
snow, feel It and really enjoy
"With a full moon shining and tha
beautiful neon lights glistening or
a sight 1 ahnll neve:
forget," she ssld.
Although the finrt.< the cost of liv
ing much lilKher here. New Zea
land's ratlonniR Is more i.evcre
‘Wlint you ix-ople consUk-r neccsillp.s would be extreme luxiirie.^ tc
w; 11 has been a year or more since
I have tasted cream or pork.
They aro allowed three ck,. .
lamily per week, hom* baked cakt'unheard ot and they get about
:ent* worm of meat por per-ion
per week.
And for Uiose of iis who latjioiil
about our four-gallon gaa stamps.
In New Zealnnd they get onc-holf
gallon a month.
As we reluctantly left she smiled
and said, in that hiterestlnv King's
English: ’ Be .siirc and .say ihal I
think the American people
most friendly I have
* »
♦
'niESPU.S'S LMTIATINC
’Tft’enty new members will
added lo niMplan iroop 250 w]ien
Inlllatlon Is held Friday evening In
lool audllorlum. Pledge*
the honorary dramatic Boclety
Jeanne Carroll, Fay Drips.
Mary Oreene, Phil McMulIln, Bob
Hughes, John Hawc.', Brttn Lou Day.
Margaret Povey, Robert Webb. Dor
othy Young, Barbara Bcymer, Ellen
Joslln. MUdred Brown. Knthrj'n
Grave*. Jerls T)'ler, Joyce Telford,
Nellie Morrison, Roy Stangcr. Fred
Van Engelen. Marilyn Nortli, Jack
Wallace, Wallace Tumbaugh. Mnry
Jane-Nesby and Dixie Hlnahaw.
f
* *
HUSBANDS ARE GUESTS
SUNNYSIDE, Dcc. 7-Sunnyslde
Social club entertained their hus
band* at a pot-luck supper a t the
Frank Thatcher home. Prlws at pi
nochle were won by Mr*. MIfcc Olodowskl. Bon Llndeni, Leon Brown
and J. R.' Crawford. Traveling prizes
went to Mrs. H. B. Schooley and “
Raymond Hatfield.

Hero’s Wife

Mrs. Samuel Cordell Turner,
the former June Brawnlng of New
Zealand, lias arrixd to live, with
ihe parents of her late Imaband.
CapUIn Turner, a marine hero
promoted to capUlntj on the bat
tlefield at Tarawa,' «as killed at
Saipan. He waa son of Mr. and
.Mrs. r>. R. Ttttoet, Murtaugh.
iStatf engrarini)

¥

* •*

Jei'ome OES Names
New-Term Officers
JEHOME, Dec. 7-Mrs, Florence
Noland was elected new worthy ma
tron of the Jerams chapter, Order
of the EoBtem Star, Tuesday
nlng in the lodge rooms, Mrs.
Uuul lucceeda Mn. Bhltlty MixUand.
ouier new ofllcen elected wero
Elbert Rice, sr., worthy patron; ossociate matron. Mrs. Doris Eakln;
ajisoclote patron. A. A. Woddhead;
secretary, Airs. Leona Bott; treas
urer. Mr*. Bvs H. Smith: conduc
tress, Mra. Florence Thomason, and
H.wclate conductresi,-Mrs. Clara
NVoodhend. InslaBstlon for new of
ficers will take place at the next
•• • :tlng,
* * *
8in«’DAY SCHOOL PARTY
FILER. Dec. T-The monthly
Progressive Bible cUts dinner waa
held Monday evening in the Baptist
cliufch basement in charge ol asrongemcnts were Mrs. Thomas Mattlce, Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. Medearls.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sydney Ownb^. Mrs.
E. W. Orimsley. The dinner tables
were decorated with Christmas can
dles and there were esndy favors.

Fihetl and Unfitted
. Cases

Pocket Games

B rie f Cases

F o p ta in Pens

Cigarette C m s

- Sewing: K its

R azor Blades

1Gifts for Those at Home
Tics and W a lle ts '

Other memben of the pubUelty
commltlee aMlsting MlMReeslaar- .
rangemeniit for the affair are Mt^
R. E. Leighton snd Jean DlnXel*
acker.
Kach guesi la asked to brl&S a
imall toy or present. ClirlstmM glftwrnppcd. and to indlcst* on the
parkage whether II u for s boT or
girl. Gifts will be distributed to
rural school children through Mrs.
DorI.i SU-adley, Twin FaUs eoUQty
superintendent of schools.
The Christmas party will begin at
1p. in-, with "lime out' ler rdresh*
menta midway in the evening.# ¥ *

Hansen Baptists
Announce Party

Christmas Party
Planned by Clnb

the Arnied Services

Men’a anti W om en'
Wallets

ba town* was -,
_______________ ____ the.BuHneu
and ProfessloooJ Women's club who
attended the annual Christmssparty :
next Monday night at the horns of
Mrs. Emma Clauchek, M7 With
avenue east
Tho Christmas Issue of thi BPW .
Bugle will ’'go to press" during the
evening, with each mefflbo con
tributing her bii to ths news, Tlornee r.ees, hostess commltlee chair*
nan, announced Thursday.
Mre. F. o. Koepnlck, tha ‘formor
Kitty Martin, reaiure writer for tha
New York Dally News, who recently
moved to Twui Falls, will contribute
a "big Ume" touch to ths efforts
of the nen-spaper staff, Mlsi Bees

HANBEK. Dec. 7—Flan* for a
Otu1stm«.s party to b* iuld Dec.
IB at the home of Mn. Bootr Bayless, were completed by U members
of the Hansen Baptist missionary
union nt a meeting held Tuesday al
the home of Mn. W. A. Psrlay, ’
Tn'ln Fall*.
A business roeetlns wss prtsjdad
ver by Mrs. Ben Raybom, prtildeat
Mettibcri of lh» Highland -View and dcvollonals were led by Mn.
club mn Wednesdsy afternoon at Robert Dcrckett Included on the
Dir home of Mri. Hugo Will to cocnplcic plans for a Christmas party
to be held Dec. 30 at tha homa of
Mr.i. Harry Capps. Member* are
asked to bring gliu lor their "sun
Aaautlng Mn. Farlev In serving
shine pals" and to be st the Capps refreshments was Mrs. Mauos
home promptly st J:30 p. m,
Whittington.
Dvitlng til# buslnm se».slon. the
¥ * *
group voted lo send a donaUon of
PACK CilRISTBlAS BOXES
$3 to Uie Chlldren’i homo In Botse
JEROMZ, Deo. 7-Several ChrUtfor the Christmas slocking, it waa
las boxes for the camp and hcapltal
also reported thnt a barrel of fruit .>uncU
w s re paciced bera b y '
had been sent to the home during members of tha Jerome chapter of
the week.
meetln'g was held at the
Roll-call for the afternoon was PEO. The
of Mrs. StelU Moore with
answered by lielplul luggestion* for home
is . K . O. MaUand a* aulitsnfc
Chri.^mas planning and household M
hostess.
work. The club prlu wu received
by Mra. Gene Helms.
The hctftc.?s was assiited In rtrvIng relreshmciits by her daughter,
Paula WUl, and Mrs. Alice Anjler-

ililFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS!
[ For Those in

BPW Newspaper ' ;
Going to Press
A t Yule Affair

-

Dishes in si! sized Sets

.Stove and R e fr ig e r a t o r '
Seta

Glassware o f all kinds

Playing Cards
Cocktail Sets
Fiesta Juiceware S eta
. Clothes Hampers

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
. Another S h ip m e n t o f New i94<f To>’8 ;
. .
J u s t A rrive d

M A TTR E SS

REBUILDmO • REKOVA-mia
EVEBTON UATIBI68 00.
m Second Ava. B. n o M R.Tf

M illio n s Say V

WiUi1

Pd

P a ^ Ten:

Tborajny. VscmUr t.

. TIMES-NEWS, TW IN FALLS, IDAHO

BOBCATS OPEN C A G E W I T H
Winning Quint at Buhl May Bring
State Tournament to Twin Palls

P ii’atesRaUy
T o Beat Bliss

VUi

WI N

Num bersTellHowFarYour Choices Are Beaten—At a Gltoce

1h Coitch Rulon Budge o f
t h e Burley Bobcuta about
read y to add the district bas
ketball championship to the'
football crown that ho snatch,
fid from t h e Jerome Tigers
Coach Trumun Cheney nr«l hia Buhl Indians, who finixh i’tl second in the diBtricl tourmi- lust month?
ment a year hko. miiy Ho th eir neighbor school o f Twin Fulls a favor by repeating that per
T ha t's the way it looked to
formance or by doing even better—cnpturiuK th at bnskclbali dia(iom._
d a y a fte r hia Bobcats opened
\ A tournam ent, hut Principal John Fiatt th e ir neason hy downing the
ISvin r « ii« b/KS btej) o ffe re d the 194D HtAlc
has been shitintJ at thu jiropoP a i i t h e r K from basketballHilion for fear that tinlesH
minded Heyburn, the 1913-<l‘l
Conch J. Stuart "M on k ” HnlclasH B champ, by a score ofNDRibered pla^ura oo 10 rails
If Iho wlnnlsr poat abow racegoers Just tiew far their ebolcc* are beaten at noQjwsod puk.
liday’R Bruins finish “ one51 to 24.
two” in the district and thus
Tlie Burley-HO'burn cla^h at Bufearn the riRhl to e n te r the
lev waa one of two giimcs played In
ON
TH
E
llif Mnglc Vhllcy ln.-il iilKhl, Concli
higher even! it wDuhJ he un
Jiirk Mnrtln'6 KiiRcrmun Pirates
profitable for the loral insti
Kulned their hpcniid triumph of the
tution.
lira ^pn»on. iiKnln by n flow score
r nllilPllo boiirrt
and Ihh time at the p«i>ciije of a
Irul lioa r
ikely-lookInK IllL'i' iiexrpx^lion, 22NEW YORK, Dec. 7 (/T^Footbalt
lliilili flii-t or t.ccoml 10 riitpr tlic
10. DIISR lii.sl Krkluy rkfentcd h
attendance look a huge Jump dur
iiiiiir UiuniiiiiifiU niKl iu> Immcr
arniiK CioodiiiR Riiitp M-hi«l team by
ItU FFA LO , N'. Y., Dec. 7 (/P)— Professional fo o tb a ll was ing ttic 10« season, and even after
»ni hr nllowi'il Id ciiUt hrriKlPn llic
due allownnces were mado lor a
>OJ)DO] lirv't 10 Ilir fvnil.
htolilcd by th e International league as “ iin frien d ly and number ot schoobi which resumed
niio lini.ltrlball niiilc«>k lit llir
unfitii' com petition until after the end of the baseball sea.son," the RRme this year alter a aeaaon
nrnin InMmiUnn Is iion<' loo hrlxKl.
litit tile opening m eeting o f the 43rd annual minor leagu e con or two out ol compeUtlon. the over
Fptt' ol IIIP •rM'‘•rl^•' rxiK-i-t llic
all nvernge slipwed a gain of 13.8
vention was ju.st another routine affair.
BnUiis In imwi nr.M or Mcmul In
per cent.
Ar^idc from ap p oin ting a credentials committe headed by
thi' cilMtin.
Tlic total attendance at 333 honia
Thai KfU il'’"il l'> ll'f
J, Alvin G ard n e r o f the “ suspended” Te.xas le agu e and a games iilayed by 67 colleges covered
II tlinl cllj' Biilll'' I' p lii« In the ulalr
resohiliort com m ittee under
the annual Associated Press surfoumamfnt for Ihn »rc<iiid ncralglif
Olrie
Sporl
Srnvi'licr,
Coach
ni.fS.S, Dec. 7 — -me Hueermait
. wBji more lhan a milUoD and a
Tiiomas If. R ich ardson o f the
■ -jf/ir II mny hr iihle to jjrovjdc
Rulon
Budge,
ihr
Qiirley
BolwiiW
Plnife/i g{iliie<! iltelr second bs/kethalf higher than the attendance tor
Two His Lim it
«iioii8l> <i>ns.
dycd-ln-llipbiill vlclory of ihr new !>cn*on last hlRhly-rcsptcirU couch. Is like a Eastern league, the buseball
773 games by 57 schools last year.
wool followcn Jrom oUicr paru of
ASHTON,
Ida.,
E>cc.
7
{JP,
—
guy
all
dre.sictl
up
ulih
no
place
men
were
m
o
re
occupied
in
night, defeating BUm here,.22-10.
This year's aiiproxlmato total was
the Magic Valley, lo muke the event
so,
drawing poat\var boom plans. Roscoo Hlx, astlsuint at tho etate 5,S54j)99 as compared lo last sea
The Plrate.1 woa Uic game Just aa •)Tlie
htre a profltnhle nJfa(r.
pudgy one has been Informed Some of the more daring have hatchery here, has this post-aea- son's 4,010.722.
they annexed their opener at IClns that
ThnU Uin view of no less «n
may not field a baseball decided lo glvo i l a whirl in 1945, son Jlsh story:
Bitrprlslngly, the resumption of
Hill by coming through late In the teamBudge
ftUlhorIt; than Conch Rulon Budge
A fisherman on . Henry's lake, footbaU by s number of- major
next spring became he has no the NorUi CaraUnK SUite and Caro
Bume.
Tlio
team*
were
tied,
8-8,
at
or the DUTley BobcaU who keep*
on which to drill his e*. lina circuits havlns uppod the ac where the limit Is 19 pounds plus southern schools which had d r o m ^
the end ot the first quarter, but In diamond
In cloM toueli wltti athletics In all
pound the game accounte d(dr only a ensall
pected atrong oggrcgatlon or on tive list to 13 leagues. A Canadian one flab caught a
the
sccond
Bliss
Jumped
In
a
13-11
• psrta of Che
for them to pLty IJiclr game*.
to lie made up of Quebcc and troul.
lead. Then soon after the opening B'hfch
of this Increase. The average
His next catch was a 16U part
And that in faee of Ihe faet that league
cUles and nn Indiana state
attendance per game In the south
the jecond hnlf. Bj-ron WaUson the
AMONG fAVOllITtS
monster, thus leaving him showed
hlsh ncbool has quite .. Ontario
a 3,8 per cent decrease wM ^
niiclpr the Cll.v' b».'krl lor a sel- rrw Hurley
also arc In ttio formaUvc pound
«1thln Uie law. but the total ot Rains up to a.lJ) per cent were d e i ^
acres of land on which
lay leflgtie
BUHL. Dtc. 7—Tht Bilhl Iiidinii-s,
fUige.
lo Rive Hnttcrniitii the Iriid. The oul
n
v
e
r
y
ailrquate
baseball
31 pounds or (L’ih.
»1io Ilnlihcd «s the runnerB-up to
Ptmtos IrnRthcncd Ihe lend to 18-14 groundx.
May Become B l^acue
• red In every oUier section.
tile Oaklty Honiel* In the dtolrlcl
le lime Ihe tlircr-fiiiarler murk
The avcrsRe attendance per gama
'Hie Middle Atltinllc loop Is talk
For
the
MiiRlc
Valley.
Badge
bchig
elftSfc A lourniimcnl Inst oeiisnii
been reached and thereafter out of bn-‘«i'b»il It, iinllunkablv. Why ing Dt JnmphiK to class B, and
throughout tho nation Jumped from
should be amotiK llic (avorltc.n lor
nrvcr wrrc headed,
14.691 In 1043 to 18,552 this season,
Jimmy Hnmllton Is working on
tJjc bis c^cnt 10 he Miiged tii Twin
sain of 2,031,
R/)Bcr.s, IfKKennnn. anrt Robbias, high ^cllool nine lor inileii around J!cr circuit around K^^oxv|jJe
Falls next March,
cover Charlotte. ARhevllle and su
The biggest average gains in at
Bll.ss, the opposNiK center.', wcr
he iilwity.' hiid one—;ind a
Thafs the woy U\v {olloWfffs ol
tendance were made In tlie far wefit,
roundlnR territory if the Sally league
MOrlnR leaders, each with
EAprclally. It wouldn't d
the Indium feel and they have
5,064
for a percenUge of 31.0. The
field goals and n free throw,
Im to quit Uic jeamr. Why Jut Ihe agrees.
every right lo thnl confidence. The
best
average gain, however, was reg
Tlie Texas league decldcd to re
Ttie bowling game In T «'ln Falls
Tlie tubulated icore:
oilier day the pod{y mentor «■,
Indians, who oiwii their *cn«on at
istered by Southwest conference
home aEutast the nIw»ys*tougli
clected clialrmAn ol baseball con main "su.'pcnded" for another yeai b spreading out.
teams, whose home attendance In
S
-3
vote
renewal,
and
the
CanAnnouncement
was
made
last
mlnee of the state hljh school ath
-Aincrlcan and Snlly lengue.i night by "Bus" Cowhain. manager creased 315 per cent.
‘ I f jir.d*,""' ‘ {
letic a.uoclalloii.
University of Pennsylvania., ic ld
content to atny sidelined lor of the Bowladrome, that a numtwr
y o s s Just kiiow.s Barley
of TA'ln niUs teams would com|>c(e I place at the head of the attendlet DudKC down. He'll gel that base tlie durntlan.
Delegutes
get down to serious In a tournament to be staged at ice parade with 370,000 spectators
The folloirinr b the Ma*lc Val
ball diamond.
. eight games.
work lodny when the 13 amend- Boise on Dcc. 15, 18 and 17.
ley baakttbail tchedule for toCowham sold that he wnan't sure!
Di|bt and tomorrair nifbt]
Here l» a sjKirl rarity: The Det- ment.1 will be coiislclerod. Most
Tonlthl
Hellers trailed tlic lirunsulek by only league spent ycistertliiy deciding how ow many teams would make the' READ TIMIB-NEWS WANT ADS.
AcequU i l MurUugh
1C pins at the done ot their three- they would vote, with the Somhern trip but that would be known In a '
W>l^n I. Ikalwkk i. game match in Ihe .Minor bowllns aMocintloii's proposed bonus to re- few days, Tlie Coca Colas, for one,
D e c lo S t ill M i n u s C o a ch
Tonmrrow Nl*ht
certain to be amonu the quintets.,
Ooodlni: 8t»U School >t n »league. Bui Ihey didn't win a single tumlnit ser\'lcp players the chief
*
*
ater In the tournament Is a
PEED OEPENDABLK
tie tames. They lost (he bone of contention. It miiy bring an
Cenxun.
return favor, Boise provided sev
B u t W i ll B e F o r m id a b le
Acequla at Rupert
fln l liy three plnn. tbe lecond by II open scrap on tlic floor.
League I’ re^ldcnts Meet
eral teams for the tournament
Paul at RIehfield
and the last by two.
SrOlIM KIIITHII'S NOTKl Nli>» le«m. pl>,rd In dlil
Members of the executive commlt- staged here two weeks ago.
Culleford at Buhl
J.nl .1 W.n^d.ll
M.rch, Th.» -»r«
Ih. ,•
Dnineau at KInc lllll
Hatnbo, the Shaiidon. Cahf., :c and leaKue prc.sldcnii met with
f R A T IO N *
Falrfleia at Dellevue
conboy, wu-Mi't even on the lending rrenUlent Willlittn G, Bruniham to closed they both had stomach ulcers
u mlihl Kn4 .n .n.-.r
monded bi/
exactly the snmo nixit no they
cowboy board of half a hundred night .for a preliiniuary discussion
K »Tifi •! inMr* i ImiiI thm.
e released from Uie army the
BURLE:Y. Dfc. 7-WltU each of
•hen hp came lo the Twin of todlly■^ busU\e,s.*i.
T h e Richfield E levator
Ca«tlctord Wolves of Coach Oeorse
The
Inlernatlonul's
bla.st
at
pro
DECLO, Dcc. 7— Onu o f th e Htrongcst bawkolball iiuints in llic 13 players ii»e<l by Coach Riilun Kails county rodeo at Filer hist foothaJI (irovlded. tlie day's sen
BHck. haw six Icttcrmen buck—
Budge
breaking
into
the
point
culI now hc'.s third. Jusl be
three ot them atarters on Inst year's the Mtiffic Valley lant season was Coach Si Ander.ion’s Declo
imn. the Burley Bobcats, one of hind Loul.s Broolui. Swcctwaler. Tex., lion, although nuch a move 1
icun.
Hornets. N ot only did they run up a long string of victorie.s he fnvorltc for Ihe clais A dlrtrlct
cxpectcd at the major mt
Homer Pottlgrew, Sjirmger,
Oldj Back
by the New York Yankees,
.Itlc, o|)ened their biwketbiill spiuwu ...... nnd. there are quite a lew
Among them Is Lewis Olds, the but they defeated the Ile yb u rn Piinlher.s to win the Mini- lu.-it
night
by
defeating
the
Ileyburn
rodeos
to
go.
Cnssia
sub-district
tounm
mcnt.
T
h
a
t
was
tjuite
n
feat,
fo
r
a
flve*foot-10-lnch lorward. who waa
Piiiitheii,
defending
class
B
cham*
Bob
Burruns;
Burlej.
I&
I'th
In
week
later
the
Panthers
w
o
n
th
e
district
toiirnnment
and
the high eeorer tn the 1044 touroathe national rntlnri and Ihh docs
ploiL«, 51 to 21.
mMt..Tomiiiy Holmes, torwnrd. and ■then finished second in th e
Klink, ccnter; set the pace lor not Include hU points se.ored
. Leonard Rodig, guard, from the first
hip event n t
tlic Botcuts as Uic>' look a 12-4 lend IMadlson Square ranJeii, wlirre he
learn; Leo Ljons. forward; Harry state ch«J
-• 5 bareback riding event.
in the llrst quarter, Inereawd the
WUson. guard, and Wndo Quigley, Rupert.
nrivantnce to 2S-10 at the half and
»te-foot-three.lnch center.
ny HUGH KUl-LF.ItTON, jr.
3 u t it’fl different this y e a r.
were going auay, 36-12, atler three
hat's that for now, c.';cciii;
Coach TrtmiDn Clieney, the r
The Horneta lo.^t four .stars
Tlio.Sc 51 points that Hurley scored NEW VOBK. Dec. 7 i.r>-Our
.MAGIC VAl,tEV
qimrtcrB.
Ijdinn mentor, also-’ lnlrertted
ill Austin Richiiis, H y Jacob.s.
llaftrman 23. miss 19.
Getting oil in a bid far dbtrlcl igftlnst Heybum rcrtalnly. will gl'c .liecliil ngenUi at tiie Buffalo minor
number of fine players from 1
leasue
ba-seball convention report
scoring luniom. Rollhel.'.cr, one ot 1 number of conchea n pair of
Burlry 51. Ileyburn !l,
year’s Junior varsity. Tliey Include Burton Penrod and the .sixthat the St. Louis Browns actually
the new iilayera left from the great
Ralph PelerMin, guard; Don Ijj'oiis, fee t-fo u r-in c h center,^ H al
had made a deal to move to Los
keybuni M)und of la.st seiisoii. to
NATIONAL
ionrard; Uoyd Bledsoe, ccnter: Noyes, by graduotioti’ « i « i
Anselti
ill 1942.
But Uint PhlJ
• Pmnlc Charlton. Bob Howard and
Notre Dame S9. K(llo|g Held taled 17 |X)lnt*. live ot them via the
Wrlgley. owner o f the Los Angeles
field goal route. He also sank tevqii
Dick Stelma, forwards, and Dale then to th e army.
(nilch.) 2fl.
Coast league team, decldcd not to
out of hts chances at the free llirow
Moleswwth, guard.
Then Anderson round more profliWabash 33. LouUtlllc 7S.
sell his franchise when he learned
line.
GeU Ez-CQb PUyrr
nble employment wltt» Uic Slmplot
Oklahoma A i(in 97, Okmulgee
thnt It would rutn the other coost
Burley won the luulor varsity
Frtnn the Twin I^IU Cute o f last company and reUred from .the Okla; array hospital Jl.
lubs.
ame, 37-11.
yi-ar ho was preMnlcd wli
coaehlag eame, Sujjt. C. II. DnrNew York S3. Rocholrr 39.
That, according to Prcxy Pants
• OAKL.AJJD, Calif., Dcc. 7 l,Vi The tabulated
BoUngbtoke, guard.
rlngton scnrched high and law (or
North Carolina 44, Kort Uragi 20.
Estnbllsdicd favorite and ihc man Howland, is why the league Is so
.^iini.F.v
However, three lettermen will mi.«4» - «ch but his clforla up lo iiow
HyracuM 47, Cortland Trschec8'29.to beat. B>Ton Nelson took off hot for an amendment thnt will protk« opmtne game. Olds Is out vlth
I beefi In vain, Howcs-cCi.Jia.«f^W
I ’ofe H. \Ve*leyan V. SS.-....
In tha 73-hole Oakland open golf ect Its territory. There's no tame*
a boU on his head. Wilson ha«'-a
hopes of obuinlng a metjtor
Quonset N. A. S. 53. lirowii 44.
tournament todiky where he left oif dlate danger, he saya, but that Inclfoot Injury and Leo Lyons Is ln< before the Honteut eenson geto
Purdue SI. Bunker llltl N, A. S. 40.
in .wltuilng-Uio. Son-Franclsco-opuii dfPi. prove?.Jisw.«ea8lly_jt__ms}(7t
eUglMe.
dcr way next week.
Muhlenberg 37, Penn litale 38.
league might p«Svc In and pay " '
last Monday.
Cheney tald Ihut lils sturllng
Santa Ana army air baie 31, Sai
But coach or no conch, the Horoff In the'72-hole Oakland ojwa circuit onlv^OOO.
lineup against CosUetord woulfl be ets will carry on under the direc Blcfo aU slar* 20.
--------.iHants framlts that the proposal
Doa Lyoni asd Holmes, lorwardi; tion o( the superintendent. They
City CoUege of New York 42, Uefor s tfibHmaJor-league-U-sUghUy
Quigley, center, and Rodlg and Pet- have some good miterlat back that Irolt U.
premature but that he really Is se
cisco open last Monday.
may derelop,
In h o t pursuit it expected ( « bt rious about the proposal.
Retumlns membere of the I013'4'4
Sgt. Jim Ferrler, the eagle-bagging'
kIm'iHmkVniH<4—nurlfy (1
“first" team are. Dallas Morgan,
soldier Iron) Camp Robert^, Calif., V/hen West high school ot Nash*
l>lli lUrburn (I). D*4f>r i. W'
guard and center, and Dean Snxtbn,
wt)oso excellent showing In the last vllle, Tenn., opens its boskctbaU ses-------------- —
gurprlse of Ute son. Alfred and Albert Skinnerforward. Others back who saw a lot
''l<crtrA»—Emit Cniitf anl R
twlns of COUTS&—may confuse the
ot BcUan last year Include Onyle
event.
Klchln^ flve*foot-lUlnch forward,
Ferrler. ex*pro at Elmhurst, 111., cuitomers a trifle. . . But that wont
and Kenneth Turner, another Xor*
led the San Francisco tournament be anj'thing new to A1 and AL
By OLENN n. PCTEItSON
atu&uxt y o a want a
started to school the Isrl And SciigNixrReserra
ward, who la aUnoet os toll. Then
until the (>Sth hole. Nelson won ”
BEMICJI,
Mlnn,.
D
ec.
7
iMtys dretaed alike, both play
there Is Clyde Kies, a tall boy. who
with a 381 to tho Mldlcr‘8 2B3,
quality w h is k e y fo r
is every drop pre-w ar*
to college football coaehca:
ino and orsnn, they got thetr
also Is expccted (o find his way Into Note
The Oakland m o o war L__
So j-ou’ve been worrying about
the Holidays. Tha t's why
many contests.
w h iskey blended w it h
tournament, proceeds of which will prt-lnducUon noUces the same day.
yotir football material and stlU have
took
their
physicals
the
same
day,
go to navy and marine convales<
Twenty players have been working the “crying toweV*' handy? Well,
you'll be interested to know
eh o ico Am erican g ra in
at a nearby hospital, will were put in the algnal corps, Unrt
• - • - number of others
buck up you plgtkln mentors and gun at 'the Kimberly high school. centa
It Fort McPherson and then at
that StniEKLET B eserre h
neutral ip'irhs. Yon can
be found to ro'
be satlslled with what you have. Tuesday night the freshmen played bring out a field ol some 131 pna Camp Crowder: both took sick the
the sophomores and last night the and amateurs, headed by Nelson,
a aggregation.
You're fortunate.
America’s
largett.tetlins
proridiy giTO..
sam
e
day,
were.sent
to
an
army
hcsleading money and tournament win.
sophomores met the seniors.
T^ke the case of.,>......
pltalthB KuntrTlBy-Bna-x=r»yr*—
“ wB JiH yrA -w KnkcyV Trei— TrrScHEKurH^rvetljese
In the norUtwood country of Min
-Thursday—Juniors va. freshmen.
~'tobegood to b e that popu*
Holiday*!
nesota—Bemldjl, l4 be more precise
Prlday—Seniors ts. freshmen.
■—the land whence come those tall
Monday-Senfon vs. Junlorv
Perrier, is expected trom such notPEED DKPKND AB LR
tales of the Imaginary and Immortal
Tuesday—Juniors vs. sophofnores. ablea as Slammtn' Sam Snead, who
Paul Bunj-an.
celebrated a navy medical discharge
. -ISE, Dec. 7 (U» — The Idaho
This coach—H. J. (Jolty) Erickby...winning .the
open
WlldlUe federation wUI hold Ita an*
.. recent
.......Portland
J opg,
nual meeting In Boise Jan. 13-14'. it ^n—could really give you Monday
............ ...........................Oeorge
D A IK Y R A T I O N ^
w u announced today by Jheo H. morning quarterbocks something to
worry about If you had lo fill hts
nzlo, Pine VaUey. N. J.. and (7. s.
Wejener, BblM, president.
fie e o m m e in J td 6i/ •
Open Champion Orolg Wood, now
shoes. He, however, doesn't wony.
The federation will adopt a pro* He Just isn't the type...........
, The H aselton E levaior
O H I 0 A a o . bec.-7 W1 - The getting, back Into-top Xonn.. .
gram tor aubmEsilon to the legisla
ture which then wlU be in seaslon. Here at .Bemldjl stale Teachers [tiocnpson mtaurank bowling team PICARD. REVOLTA FAVOIIKI)
Jolly called (or foothaU leltt the icason-a national hlgh.three
The lUte fish and game coounlsM IAMI, Pla., Dec. 7 (/P)-Henry
... and 13 (count 'em) turned san e series today vrilh a splurge of
alon, probably will meet at the aame
and Johnny Revolta, who
time and hear recommendations for . . . for the Beaver aquatl. Not 13 3.433. Only two ot the IS games were Picard
under the 300 mark as gsraes of 1.* used to be partners on the hottest
the IM ilsh and game seasons irom husky mauire men but 13 17eW yoaOts. the mi/arity o f _____ ^03.1.135 and 1.M wen peaUd. In - golflns team ever teen down this
way.
were tabbed as the
4rPs.;Or these, f l « have <Uvldual series were 743. 730.700. 861
ers
moat
Ukely to succeed
and the loT' of fiOO—the UU«r In
............... . _ tonner w ate^yi cluding the.two below-300 scores. . 110.000' 'Miami. open tournament
for Bemldil high. But three of them
tSree"'***'
now are Beaver regulan and bov SECOND AIR 70BCE NAMED
1938-S6>37. the smooth • Stroking
Ihey plvfootoaUl ' : .
EL PASO. Tex., Dee. 7 UV-Famed
The B n vm (InlshM the season L L Olenn Dobbs, the -.fonntr all* Picard and the master of short iron
Dflvolta; together best the beat
w tn ^ -aU four ^ e s .Araerjesn bsckfleld. star for the '
In the t»ulneH lo win the
aoiSR Dec 1 W>- John Boyle.
University. ot.T^laa. and hli Second
o u l iour . ball .:.event,
-ilunan-Bobertwo, supervisor with . Ito bttiet the serloua manpower Air* force teammates frso. Cslorado
.■prin8.;attneUon.'
the sUte flah juid game department. portage Erlckaon Uuglit each of his Springs, Coto.i wiU play tftw Yeart
............ U » oHlea of prtce *4 boys. to pliy.'two ncsitwis In c m daiy in the annual-Bua Bo*] grid
C O LLE C T
hat Douried him- that aiyr.gridder.w Injured. Hien he
-We.Pay. Cash for tte
called for-tight drills tnd -scrtm>:
P K K D 'O C P IN D A B lt .
maget lnvolTtog.pn«Ueally no bodyt
: iMuoWiwo ua«r«.fl,
AboTB. Dead: or Useleas'
conUct. But
-JoDi feuTiBe
Animals
h fc iife c T in o o n ix e
Twin vaus u «

SPORT
fro;

Minor Leagues Plan
Great Postwar Boom

Attendance at
Grid Games u p

Sccoiitl ill Row
For Hajjerman

Local Bowlers
Enter Tourney

Cage Schedule

Heybum Star
Gets 17 Pomts

Browns Once
Planned Move

Cage Scores

\

S C H E N L E Y

Nelson Choice
Li O pen Event

Bowling Scores

13 on Squad,
Team Unbeaten

America’s
laigest Selling
Wiiskey ^

Kimberly Girls
In Cage Tourney

N

WiiaiifeTHe^ing

To Be Jan. 13-14

Wap Bortds.
-the r

Chicago Bowlers
Roll 3,432 Total

CASH

Ceiling onBeaver
Pelts to Be Lower

CALL US

qm Ub i

p.-.lhBllne, - .V
.Worriest. Bnthct^ you Jut-a&'t

rcH ie H in scn Eletator.-.,-

«

^ Bap«t M

Idohti Hide
& lTo|iow j:o.

’
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TIMES-NEWS, T W IN PAIiLS, IDAHO

ifiubdflyi DMomb^ 7, IB44

Naval Cook Now

"IT P IIS T A ra S E
TlraoUi# Berkeley. 18. cliarBed
with obUilnJn* » rtgiatered letter by
fr»ud tnd deception from the Twin
FilU port offlM lu t August, waived
prtUmliiKr hewing yesterday when
he »ppe#red before U. 8. Comml*.
Kloner J. O. Pumphrcy nnd wu
• bWnd orer to the fcdernl court unfc, der band ofll.ooo.
vV[ Ha M l retumtd inic yesterdsT
to Bel» by Deputy Marshal Dave
Nlcholt.
Berktley w m arreated at Soda
Sprlngj Monday and returned here
UiB wne dai- by Deputy Sheriff 81_
i»* Olv«M at»d PftWoUnfttt Jim B«n»
ham. He has bccji held In the coun
ty jBll line# hU return to .Twin PalU.
The cue ortBlnatcd with the al
leged Uiclt of n notice of reglitared
mall uid to have been stolen from
the dtik oS the totrlcnn hot«l In
Aumi. The noMce. forged, waa later
ii.ted 10 cliil;n a lell«r at the post
office ahlch Is said to have conUln'
rd 130.

10-Wheeled Truck
Upsets; Man Hurt
Reported In good condition Thunday »tttrnoon, Herbert W. WanJen,
TAin Fillt, was In ihe county gen
eral hosplUil afwr a 10-wheeled
truck overturned Wedncadny nlghl.
Witden, a discharged army ah
force MldJer irom Wisconsin, wu
driving an N. W., Arrington truck
loaded vlUi bated hay. *n)e mlaha(
occurred u ho was crosaJng the
low line canal, and the big vehicle
skidded about'lOO feet alter It (
. tuned. .
. The driver, guatainect shock uid
.poHlble back Injuries. The truck
« M heariljr damaged.-

PCBO OEPSNDABLK

.

i . i . w c S 'h s * ^
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TIfB TWIN FALL^
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Having rtgalned hi* heiJtH after
_ siege of malarU contrmfited dur.
Ins n taenU)* Kulh Pacillc duty,
Leo Craner, tl. 6. navy cook form
erly of Buhl. Ii now tUUoned In
the Aleutians.
A nephew»of Ur. and Mrs. N.
Anderson. Twin FaUs. he wrote
Uwfli that
fiM teeUns IJae
enjoying the excellent fUhlng In
the Island!. Craner was dlschi^ed
from a 8an Francisco nnvoi hos.
pltal recently after four months
The lovuuler ot the radio musical
program, "8a»ke River Outlaws."
:raner Is the ton of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Craner, sow residing in Oasper,
Wyo.

CRANEB

CRI8UAM

MEDICAL DISCHARGE
MORTAUOH, Dec. 7 -P v l. Albert
N. Orlsliam. air corps, has received
a medical dUcharge following a
month In the AAF regional haiplul
San Antonio air cadet ce '
Texas.
- lucled Sept. 22 ot lu.st yea;
took nlr cartcl exoms ai Buckley
ftelcf, Denver, where Me tinderweni
basic training. He was transferred u
Aberdeen tvovlng grounds. Mary,
land, last February for mechanlci
training, then went to K elly field,
-In April for further tr a il'
... -ras astlgned to Hensley 1... .
Dallas. Ttx., and was there when
he entered (he hospital.

Wounded Soldier
Returning to U.S.
Cpl. R, E. conunons, Jr., who wai
wounded In acUon In Germany Dec
IB, expects to be returned to n lios,
pltal In the United Strttfs "bj
Chrtstmas.” he has urliten to hlx
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Com
ions. Blue Lakes boulevnrd north
Corporal Common-i. who wns sho
.....................
• ••jfouRh

THE T IM E S -N E W S

Harder to lake than the injuries
Is the fact that he’s been moved
about so much that no mall from

FARM
SALE

'orporal Commons, a guiin«r oi
Ik destroyer, has been In the »
e since Jan, IB, 1843,

CALENDAR
★'

SALE D ATES
DECEMBER 8
^ E n tire Herd D airy C a ttl« at
^ lo tk g to w crs ’ Coit^mlssloTV Co,
AdvcrlJscmcnl, D ec. 5
Hollenbetk A Bean, Anedoneen

WOULD QUIET TITLE
H. J. Blanton Hied suit Wednes
day In district court Rgalnst Ada W.
Pcwell. executrix ot the e.Untn of tlio
W. W, Powell, and others,
««ktnR to
title to the NEUNWW of section SJ-llS-lflE.

Fanners Notice
We are prepared to s e rv e
Lunchcs at your

AUCTION SAI.E
Write or Phone

DECEMBER 11
Stanley H c rzln ge r
Advertisement, D cc. 8
Col. noy llopklni, Aacttoneer

Mrs. Edward D arrln gto n
Filer

Phone 9J14

DECEMBER 11
Orville Creed
Advcrtlfiemcnl, D ec. 8
0. E. Kla«i, AneUoneer

DECEMBER 12
H. A. G IE S E & S O N
Advertisement, D e e. 8
E. 0. Wa»«r. AneUoaeer

Ex-Marine Gives
Two Yule Trees
For USO Center
WllUam D. Stewart ahuuld change
..Is name to fiant* OUus. ss far n
members of B»U Oamm* are con
ctrotd.
Mn. Catherine Cain and Vlvla:
Hesbeck. shopping for a Christmas
tree for the tJSO center, visited his
Christmas tree lot back of the J
C. Penney company, and asked hln
for a discount oa a tree.
.••m do belter than that . , . n
give you a couple of trees." Stewftrt Bald, when he learned thn
•members of Beta Oamma were decorating the USO for Uie holiday
season.
He confided that he “had dons a
hitch" In the marines, from I02i
to 1929. and knew what at mean
to -have the thing* of home." especUUy at holiday time,
Stewart drove Mrs. Cain and Mis
Hesbeck to the Robert Bayl ranch
where he has a quantity of Christ
mas treea stored; allowed them u
pick out two of the biggest one.i
promised to donate all the boughs
they wanted for decorations — ■
agreed to help them hang Uie gr
next Monday night.
Stewart recently moved his wife
and three children Irom-Sandputnt
K> Twin Full.',. Atotl to It'S loid of
furniture and liouaeliold goodi won
J.500 ChrlsttnsR l^ce^, cleared Iron
the jretlon anil s-half of timbei
land the etrwarls own near Band_____ Stcu'aiVi a lOBjci an
•skinner. If they can find
to rent or buy. they expect X
in Twin PaUi, he said.

Kurtz New Owner
Of Filet’s Paper
FIU31. Dec. 7-Art Kurtr, editor
of the Filer Cltl«n-Record, Is new
owner of the paper, having pur
chased tlie publlcallon from Hiir
old O. Move, the wle becomlnij ef
fective Dec, 1,
Kurtz has been editor of tho pi.pcr
under Hove's oi-nershlp since 1043.
Prior to that time. Kurti had Morked on the Kimberly Adveriistr un
der Hove. Kuriz was llr.it cdtu.i ol
the Kimberly Advertiser. In 10:h , In
which year the Klmberlv pap^r »a.>i
aiarted by H. L. Clark. Twin Falls.
Kurtt has also been ft-«oclnied
with the North Side News, Jerome:
the Mountain Home Republican and
publications of Salina. Kfln.
In 1836 Kenneth Erlckion aiid
Hove putchased both the Flltr and
the Kimberly paper*. Slnic Erit-k.son's deatli in 1B38 Hove hM been
publisher of both pspers.
With the sale ol the Filer paper
to KurU, Hove Is Initalllnit a new
press and other tqulpmeni. at Kim
berly. and will start prlntlnc the
Kimberly paper there about Feb, 1.
The paper had formerly been pruit-

C A flO y B lF ’

L iv e s to c k
' prison
(Gen
there this winter.
The colonel said he ..........
M ark ets
that outside work be pruvided lor
^he.->e men. similar to that agrlcul:urol work they engaged In during
SKVKR LIVEHTOCK
the harvest seniion. He lald that
labor could pa-zlbly
work on canals. In timber
Markets at a Glance
« nnd that contrncii tor tlio
H
i :
>ncr labor could br jtciired by
NKW yOBK, CW. 7 c^^acting officials of '
’coo'; *iifl»
tenftlon service or tl
wer commission.
w m ■“ '
'*fdlp hands and minds snmctlmes
lend lo things," lie said.
The commander told of the .....
The two Twin RilU youths, aged done by the prtmner* during the
nine and 11. who conlesWd to police ecent liarvrsL In Idaho th^y liar•Mted 78,78S toni of beds and It
Tuesday of their bresk>ln of
ploiitann, I28J72 tons. In Idshn they
neighborhood grocer; stoce. i
il-vo sacked
b:.p» of onions,
peered before Probate Judge C,
NKW VORK. Dec. 7 i^V-Furthei
Vlth a rather lair start. Ihe llffiire.s cIs lor .-^elccled ralb and Indu-iBailey yesterday, accompanied
their parents, to answer chargeiT ol
lals loflny helped he stock market
the theft of candy, gum. cigarette
touch the seven.vear averase peak
i l l jic.
and minis, plus two gold coins.
Prusonera there now. h' i
Paretvta of the boyt wtt* unawat
{ soal'lon, many leaders lalleil
nosUy "young felIo»> ' N
of the theft. Judge Billey said.
hem caim- dlreclly l" th
'The boys will report to me eae
fter
being
captiired
diiriiiii
lint' iTripl'i-d up Bfl^r Ihe opening
Saturday for the next lew weekr..
»,'.|..n of Nonnandy. A' » .
Jt llu'-s.- wi-vi' n-dircd or cancelled
Judge Dailey said. 'The parent
:re and there near the rlrae.
have promised to relmburne ih he anid that f
Trnnslcrs were arotmil l,3ffl.t>0O
store owner lor the cost of lii
broken front-door glat.i, as well n
hnd Vdhiiitarih 'mrc /lorcd
IllKlis for ig ii'o r longer were i
tho cost of the merchandise laken.
■ the opiwrlimilv imd lum of. cordeu for Northern PacUlc, Lo> v
The two gold coins, (J nml S2.SI
American Airways, Wcstli
whlcii figured prominently In the frred themirlng a quMU<ifi
In' i-omand American Telephone,
ciise. '•ft-ere in alf pro6«li(I(ty spent
Ids were atendy.
In some other store by ihe chlldrer menlcQ thftV K n prljwrr rrlwes
work under ihe ti’ rm.' of the
who thought Ujem to be pennle.s,'
. ..leva confcrencr. lie l.s put on
Judge Bolley suted.
bread and water. Elnllsted men only
arc at the Rupert camp, the of
N e w
Y ork
ficers and enlisted men being seg
lo l‘rtwlci“lJO*u
regated.
H e disclosed an Interesting tide,
S to ck s
light, also under que.itlonlng as to
The coat of recent nsvnr bat...- whBt the prisoners were fed, (Under
n the Pacific Is reflected In the terms of the Geneva conference, NEW YOnK. Dec- 7 (M-The
Vof A. J- Mfcfcv
Uiey receive regular army rstlon.s.1 St elQ5c.d steady.
nuer ol the %VMC-Un«tA S .......
'ne group from Nonnandy, he Allied Stores ............... ..
ployuient service, that 0. O. Hown
1. found their meal walling for
Chalmers ........... .......
»I>cclal navy department rcpre.sentn
m when • they arrived. On the American t-ocomotlve............25^
live, will recruit workers In the Twli
in were full s.mar bowls, and American Radiator
Fitlls area for the Puget Sound nav:
It and potnloe.v The prisoners American Smelt, & Refining.
, .
yard and Uie Pocatello ordnance
carefully pm a little luaar In a Amtrlcan Tel- & Tcl ............IMS
plant Dec, 8-11 Incluslvr, The ur
rer and took the rest hack lo tlie American Tobacco. B........... 68
gent neccuit}' for speedy repairs o
Hen, 'niey llkewlsr saved the Anaconda Copper ................ 27>,
bnttle-damaged warship’ requlrn
It and potaux-,.. nnd tlmt night Atchl.ion. Toprka St SanU Te 7t>,
10,000 additional a-orkers Immedi mnrir n slew <the prisoners do
ately.
Bethlehem Steel ....
The navy representative wUI in
They then went for Ihelr llrst Boeing AircTalt ....
terview applicants for Job* as helpers trip Intfl the polnio Held.'
Dorden Company .....
In ull classlllcallons. and also
returning and being .scart
Itt Dry
fililpiltters. Iron chlppers and calk- found tha
! GOO Canadian Pacific ....
cT*. imeumatlc drillers, lolumen.
polatfi.,,? on them.
Ca.'c
........
miichinlsts. pipefitters, copperThe Uf**oii
CerrDe P 'l* ......... »,mllhii. sheet-metal workers nnr
Rcdion'. They had tliaii»l\l,
ipcake A: Ohio ...
electricians. Women sre accepubh eoloiicl said, tliut the meal they
for miiny of the Jobs which nri
wa.' uolng lo linvc lo las' Consolidated Copper .
open. Meeks snid.
•«. ■niej Con on Del .........
....... a /oikI Cl
had been u^ed
Corn Product.1.........
.•entrate. and very little ol that, c

SIOCK LEADERS

BUY(?AV^^^SIALS

Boys Must Report
To Judge Weekly

DECEMBER 13
H. R . COBB , . .
Advehisement D ec. 11
Uollrabetk & Bean, AacUoneera

County Makes 55
Per Cent of Goal

ixiulirr (Irmi i r«r>. :i inc^: kthoi.

DECEMBER 14

DECEMBER 14
A. E. (M a x ) P on d
: Advertisement, D e c. 12
Earl (>. .Walter, AneUoneer

P A IR T R A T I Q N * ^
/?9Conmend9d bi/

DECEMBER14
Monroe W h ltlln g to n
Advertisement D e c. 12

DECEMBER 14

DECEMBER 15
HowirdCarMn
Advertlsetncnl^ D e e. 12 ■
KotUnbKk A eMn, Au oU«iw|-

DECEMBER 18
Loyd Barnett
Adverttoement; I
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Intoxication Charge
Brings Fines'to Five

SAILOR GRADUATES
BORLBY. Dec. 7 -- Bobble Gene
Putman, son of Mrs. Edith M.
Sampsatt. 220 OciUcy street, Bucley.
b u graduated from tha naval lraln<
ing school at Iowa State collcge,
Ames, as an amphibious fireman.

60 H.-P. FO RD
‘

1937-1938- 1939

ifold Heaters
s J S tJ 4 l_ a i» .s o
Twin Falls Auto Parts
K Im b «r Ij'H o t a „

,

Phone IS j :

■
‘tes.rsws

.1

sss; ^

Krc.«se ................
Loews . . - ...........
Mid Con pet ......
Nash Kelvliiator ,
Natlon«l Biscuit .
----- UH
23^;
National Dairy
, ,
i ................
National Cfl-ih .............. ...... 32ti —C«lU*i 7i;
National power und Light :__ 7‘
CBICAtiO OVIONS
CIIICAtiO. Ok . 7 (U P)—SO-It. *acl*l
iw York CcniriU .......
20?
North American AvlaUon----- 9
Korth Amcrloa. ---- ---------- 16'.
StTMt mIm I
^llbou
O. 1.
1 gtJOl
Nortliern poclflc ------------ IB
Packard .... - ......................... S'
Penue
_________108‘4
.u u !«»«
Pennsylvania Railroad
Pullman ..... .... ..........
Pure Oil -------------RCA
Potato and Onion
Republic Steel ............ —.... I8»i
PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
POrtTLAND. D«. 7 WV-(WKAt-Iloni
Reynolds Tobacc
Futures
...lOlS
... las

fflrffifSSi:

■v.,rg-b.sr“

itlatttfTnpiltlCr
--------- 'sn

Standard'on N J ..;—
Sludebaker -------------------....... ....... .........
Texas Co
Texas Gulf Sulf .

Roberts Funeral

AM rNI M N C A K iS a m u
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KIM BERLY. Dcc. 7 — Fui
services for W. Raymond Ro
wUl be held at 3:30 p. m. Friday hi
Ihe White mortuary chapel. T*-ln
palls, with the Rev. M. H. Greenlee, United States Rubber ~
pastor of the Kimberly Methodist United StaUs Smelting ..
church, officiating. Interment will United States S te el-----be in tliG sunset memorial park.
Warner Plcturca----------

SHOSHONE. Dec. 7—Five drunk.
roetUn i».:e<i duelHlim Jte t® JTe ctmesB eases drew fines In the court
^sa«' rounr^ Huclu 2Se u S(<: lurkn* of JusUce A. I. Mc&lahon.
Frank Saracondqul was sentenced
.J *1B and coju: Manoa W. Jones
|10 and-coats; Benjunln 7oley tlO
anti costs; Jack Ir«'in t33 and costs;
rC E D DCMMDASLI
OUlr l>aUlck <25 and costs.

Henry A . Dohse
Advertisement, D e c. 11
UoUenbeek A Bean, AuoUoneert
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Crewman of LSI
Advances to Chief

BOISE. Dk . 7 VP> - Ueut. Col
Herman B, Adklson. »t»te selective
service execuUve officer, tald today
the January Induction quota '
Idolio has been doubled and
take most men under 29 years old
stUl In the state.
He released no figure* but said
there has been no order from state
headquarters to begin recltssjfieatlon ot men In the 38 snd 39 age
group.

Hugh Law
Advertisement, D ec. 10
CeL Roy UopUns, Auolloneer'

HAS LIGHT DAt
CHIOAOO. Dec. 7 (;p>-8bort eov*
ering accounted for minor gains In
grain futures today. At the start
prices were off fractionally but
quickly recovered. T h e trade « U
Ught.
At the close wheat was H to
Usher thoh yesterday's finish. Dcember »I.07S. Corn was H higher
0 i.( lower. I>eccmber *l,131i. Osts
lerc off '. to up
December fttU. ty« was off 'i to up 4i. December
tl.im -H, Barley was .<i to H
higher. December gl.lSH.

Navy Yard Repair
Workers

Legion Folds, Not
Fills, Yule Boxes

DECEMBER 12

GRAIN IRADING

HIT PEAK AGA

Idaho Induction
Quota Is Doubled

DECEMBER 11

M arkets and Finance

Rl

the bAWrlltWf
je war dogs were xliown by ei
listed men trainers of the oi
veil r
, "Uiikc
Word has been received by Mr
l2S-poundcr which two
nnd Mrs. J. W- Adamson that thcli
hold while the dog to«
son. Dale, ha.' received a r.itlns oi
chief commissary .steward. He lia. third dicsaed In a pnilde\l
. the club bu.iinei-ii »e;
been lervInK tor the past several
members were announced. They
months In tlie south Paclllc aboard
• Mitchell W, Hunt, formerly of
nn LST Rpoojorcd by the Twin Falls
H. nnd Andy Meeks, also formerJunior Chiiinber of Commerce and
inembcr of the Buhl club. ErnI'hrlstenetl on his blrltidiiy. He Is
Work by American Legion mciii
the only Twin Fnib boy on the ship.
bers of makfig'Up boxes for it.Prior to llie latter received this
by the Red Crou In presenting gifi
Introduced by Claude
to tlie servicemen at the Sun Valley week..Mr, and Mrs. Adsmson had H. Detweller. Bill King w» '
naval convale.'cent hospital, does not heard irom their ion since charge of the program,
not Include donating the actual Oct. 17.
Ouests included MrJ. Ralph A.
presenu, btglbtuialtts explained. last
Poe. executive olllcer nt the prison
night.
CONTRITE?
er camp; E. C. Wolker. Capt. Bruco
The Legion ha.i offered to fold
Contrite or appreherolve thieves Pointer. W. H. Dctweller. Chris
1^00 boxes for the use of Red Crow Wednesday left In back ol the pollci Jensen and Mrs. Betty Penion,
workers who will fill them nnd pre, station a box containing se\-era
Oroup Ringing was led by James
sent them to the hospitalized men. electrical appliances and other srti- C, Reynolds,
Almo&V UOO have bten loWed since files token from the Ostrsnder Lum
the project was undertaken.
ber company earlier in Uie week.
Tills unexpected type of recovep’
3 TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS. followed nn announcement by Police
Chief Howard Ollleile that the de.
partment was investigating for pos
Tw in Ftalls county Thurtday —
sible other thefts alter an electric
Pearl Harbor day-hnd reached Ja?t
toaster was found hidden in
35 per cent of Its war bond quota in
tvecdi near Uie building.
Among the Itemi In Uir carton tho sixth war loon drive, or a total
wos B waffle iron, an electric Iron. of. $1,123,000. R. J. Schwendlmon,
A ho' water bottle, several garments county drive chairman, announced.
T h e county's quoU Is U,M1,000
nnd ft bottle of eau de colognt
and close of tho drive Is slated fi
Xic(i.U6.-.Of thc-amount In-so fa
Sehwendlman said. $323,000 are i
-E" bonds, or only « per cent of tl
«luot» tor that division.

W. E. Shan-vcr
Advertisement, D cc. 8
John Hartihom. AucUoneer
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Sif SiahliUf paba/
xxxm
The momenl I came In Mickey
put her arms around me and held
me Ughl oA U ah« nos never Rotng to
lei go. I closed my eyes and ruhbtd
. my cheek against hers. For a while
w« didn't « ) • luiyOiliig. and Jhen
she broke the alienee.
'Something rcnlly bad 'happened,
didn't « ? "
“Ye.1."
"You don't huve U> tell
*t
It rlRhl Bwoy unleu you want u
"U's okuy, Mickey, rU r
mytelf."
"Had anythlnB to cat?"

The way the oulflt'a organl«d. wlUi
suawinen and stoORCs, It's hard to
pij) anyihlng on Boggio pcrsonalJy.
IMrthcrrnore. with ftll the gralt tliat
he's been handing out. with all the
>tg ihots he's t»ught. It's po»ll)le
he mljhl not be convicted under Ihc
present set-up. You can see
spot I'd be In If I were to denounce
him and_h« got away with IL

'And then Ihere'e something ebc
. . . " I hesitated.
"Yc-1?"
"Lei's suppose tlmt some time
Hie iiiture I'm Ir a posliion la turn
Oonglo In, Tliat means I'll be turn
ing myself in. loo. After all, I knew
....I I get you aomethlng?"
Ahtii wu going on while 1 worked
“No. thanks.'
We trcns Into t/ie '.Ivlttg room ... for him."
She didn't answer. After a
suddenly It siarted .iplnnlnB around
lent 1 continued.
ne. 6he uteadletj............ ..
"You understand. Mickey? E^en
he soln.
I turnrd slate's pvlilence It'.i
"You jnutt hnvc somelhliDt, Leo.
sllilc thol tliey mlglil conviri
A sandwich? Coffct?'
couhlnl,"
All I wanted wn* Jg
"Well.
Mick.-y’ ’
clpi'ii
In-1
tinue holdlnt! ...
Slie'd bcfii coiiccturatlnK .......
stUict mu!t hnvc tolil
urpct. When .she flnnlly siwku he
tnmie n
n child,
In her -....... - .............
'Tlint'.' KpinpUiliig
n tlie Rplnnlns bpfjan o .«ubJl(le
Lei>but { was scfl{ trembling, <l|p genc- lhou*-)il
tor the best.''
ly itrokwl my hend.
........ - the cxnrcssioii on my
••My Leo .
lace, sh- (lulckly contlnufd. "Don't
•• Lfo? You wnnt to start out
hun. I dWir
cipnn slnte. Let the future
my fftee rlKhi thi'n.
0 I turned
bury It ngiihm her be built on H decent, hoiicai
breast. Heri
warmth and probrnnce
of n piist Ihut 1
lecUon. and after
wri of
unpaid.
You huve a __
peace
puy. I Uilnk you should d

»lmld tor Don.
“Re's ectUae ea U n Ir out at hstid.
We quarrel all the time and he's
even ulklng about movln, nwiiy
from here,’' She shook her head
UBluppiJy.
That was R comsUlciiUocv l\\ bU
mwt forgolten. Qod. what u tne.isl
"Look, Mickey." I said, "the trou
ble wiUi him Is Uiai he doc.vi't yetrtAlUe what kind of a man Bogglo
to."
For several minutes we bolh nat
there in glootny silence, and then
' Ulcfcey spoke.
"I've been wondering about some. thing. Uc, W h at you wanted lo
do Was baclt out, run away . ,
"Yes?"
•'It didn’t work. You're w deeply
entangled that Bogglo won't let you
F>-“
•'AlghL”
’'He's ruthlcsa. Tonight he's proved
h» won't stop at niiythlng."
1 looked at her.
•What are you driving al?'
"Just this; Has It occurred la you
that In all. these years there's one
- thing you never tried,"
'And what Is II."
• "WghUng back.”
You could have luiocked me down
with a feather. Ijco Kabateck, the
legal genius, ihJ brain trust, had
iee nbesUns his braltu out and had
overlooked tha most obvious move
of all.
.

^ Ijianpwltonjyjcei. •■youi-enjht,
MIckeyl If there's anyone who
. • know Bojglo u s me. At tills very
minute be must be gloallng over bis
- triunDh. Fine] L « t blm think that
evetrthlng’s under control sjaln.
He’ll become confident. Overconlldenti Then 1-n step in ond Mart
feeding him the rope with which to
- 'a in g himself.. H « face feu. •'Thafs not quite
- what I meant, Leo. Can't you bring
, everything out in the open right
•'1 can't darling. Not right away.
To start with, moat of my work ton. sated Ja coverlnj up traeiu tor him.

“And what would you do. Mlckcy?"
“J-dilJindb/you. Leo. And wlist'cr tentenee they Impceed. I'd wall
for joii."
I look her In my iirm* and ktwd
her. It was our first kls.v i
tile Itlvcs of the past became
In)[le2s.
Maybf II wus Uien that ihe lost,
the Ilnol Leo Kabateck cniiie Into
IJelng,
lie Continued)

m
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SHOSHONE, Dec. 7 - 'n « Pa;Ieu :
market changed haads Deo, a when :
Mr. and Mrs. j. A. aienn;-HaU«y>
purchaMd It ftwn LTman Haau&on.' '
Tba name vJil Remain unehimgrt
and Mrs. Olenn wlU astlit her hu(>':
bind In operating the shop.
The atora wu Imown as Lam* ‘
bert's.untU August of 19«3, when
'Mr. Haramon bought It from Lam--'
bert Erpeldlng. Mr. Hammon e n t^ '
the service this month and his fam- '
ily wUl live here In th# D. O. Mlt- ,
chell home, which he has pur
chased.
Olena Kaggte, manager oT~Uie
Ketchum.Oolden Rule store. Is here*— __
the ..next two weeks
.j. helping. Mr.
alley Qoldea Rule.
TRUCK KILLS 1I0R8B".......
A horse wna killed In Jerome coim.
ty north o f the -golf links *-hen it
wandered out of a side lone Into
the path of a truck driven by Oewejr
Vanderpool. Twin FftUi. who reportAd the matter to poUce hen
yesterday.

at the StatehouM, Boise,
IdBho. on the first Wednesday of
January, 1043, make oppIlcaUoa for
R Pardon nnd/or Commutation of
Bcntcnee from that certain Judg
ment of conviction of Grand UirIccny, made and entered In the Court.
lof the 11th Judicial District of th#
|atalo ot Idaho In nnd for the Counly of Twin Falls on or shout 0-3«i3.
Dnted at Boise, Idaha
Date; 11-20-Ji
Applicant.
LOUIS M. STANLEY, JB.
Pub. Nov. 30. Dec. 7. H. 81.1M«
NOTICE TO CnEDIIOES
IN THE PROBATE COORT OF
THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALXiB.'
STATE O P IDAHO.
Estate of CLARENCB EDWARD
McCOY (sometime* known a» f t ' .
E. McOoy), Deceased.
NoUce is hereby given that th#
itnderslgned administratrix of the
estate of Clarence E d w d McCoy
<somctimca known as C. E McCoy),
deceased, to thL creditors of and all
persons having clnlms asalntt th#
deceased, to exhibit them with
the necessary vouchers, within four
months after the first publication
of this notice, to the said admin
istratrix nt the law office ot A. J.
Myers. Twin Palli Bank and Trust
building, Tw h i Palls. County of Twin
Falls, state of Idaho, this being the
place fixed for the transaction of
“ le buslnesfl ot said estate.
Dated December 1st. 1944.
. .
CLO B. BE li,
Administratrix of the estate of
IClarence Edward McCoy, Deceas^
Pub. Dec. 7. 14. 91. 38, 1014
NOTICE TO CREDITOBB'
IN THE PROBATE COURT' OP
TWIN PALLS CODNTY, STATB
OP IDAHO. .
In the Matter of the I^tate Of
J. P. LOWE. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given bj
_
derslgned. the executrix of the last
will and testament of J. P. I/)we.
Ideceased, to the creditors of and aU
Ipersons having claims agalns tho
said decoased, to exhibit them with
the necessary couchers, within, four
months after the first pubUcntlon
of this notice, to the said execu
trix of the last win and testament,
at the office Roy D. Agee, attorney
NOTICE T0 CIIEDIT0R8
at Uw, In tbe Twin Falls Bank and
THE PROBATE COURT 0?| Trust Building, at Twin Pslls, Twin
THE COUNTV OP TWIN PALLS,' Palls County, State of Idaho, this
STATE OP roAHO.
being the place fixed for the trans
ESTATE OPNOlJl R. STARB. DE- action of the business of said esUta,
CEASED.
Dated this 24Ui day of Noveato, .'
NOTICE 16 HEREDYjQIVEN by
jc undersigned Ejeculor oJ tht
VICTORIA LOWB,'
estate of Noln R. SUjit, dfccajed,' Executrix o f th# L«st WlU and Telto the creditors or »nd all person*: lament o f J. P. Lowe. Deceased. '
having clnlnu against the salil de Pub. Dec. 7, 14, ai, 38, 'H. Jan 4. '45
ceased. Co exhibit them with t)ie
necessary voucher*, within four
months afl«r the first publication
Dl^UTlES
of thJa notlee, to the laid' &ecuior
NoUce Is hereby given that I,.
at the Law Offlea of A. J. Myen.
Twin Palls Bank <t Tnut Dldg, Rose J. Wilson, having been elected
Twin Palb. County of Twin p»Jli, Co the office of Treasurer and ExState o f Idaho, this being the p l« officio Tax CoUector-in Twin Pans
fixed for the transacUon of the busi County, Idaho. Intend to apply to
the Board o f County Commisslonen
eu o f SAld estate.
of the said county, for one deputy
Dated Kovember SSth. 19<{.
ROVAL V. STARB In the said office, and which laid
Executor of the will and &UI« appUcaUon wUl be made to the tald '
Board at a regular, meetbg thereof
_
of Nola R. Starr. Deceased.
' ■
Pub;-Kov-30, Doc. 7,J4.-31.-1M4— following the puhllritHnn nf
----- -is,.requlred by'law:
.. “
NOTICE
~
BOSE J. WILSON,
NOTICE IS HE31EBT GIVEN
TVeaaurcr Sect, Twin Palli
ITHAT I. Louis M. Stanley, Jr, slU
County, Idaho
Iat the next regular meeting of the Publish: Dec. 7. 14. 31, :s, IM4;
Idaho State Board of Pardons, to Jan. 4, U45.
„
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